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F. E. (BUDDY) JACKSON IS VICTIM

City Employee Is Electrocuted
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An employee of the Brownfield Municipal Power and Light 
Department was killed instantly ah II:IS  a.m., today, when he 
accidentally touched n bigh-voltagf line which he was about 
to repair.

Dead Is F. E. (Buddy) Jackson, SB, of I I I  North ISth.
Jackson was pronounced dead after 31 minutes of attempts 

to revive him bv a doctoi called to the scene and by firemen 
using the department’s resuscitator.

The mishap occurred about a mile and a half on Tahoka 
Road. Jackson had |ust climb a light pole, fellow employees 
said, when he came into contact with the line, carrying ap
proximately 2,401 volts. He was knocked some 30 feet from the 
site.

Jackson had been employed as a lineman by the city since 
1047. Previous to that he had served two years in the U. .S. 
Navy.

Known survivors are: wife. Verna; two sons, Russell Karl, 
12, and Rodney Lynn. 8; one daughter, Patricia l.ouise, 10; 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Jackson of 310 West Powell, and 
one sister. Miss Pete Jackson of the parents' address.

Funeral serviced had not been completed today at Brown
field Funeral Home.

M AT NOON TODAY

( i
> i . >*

F. E. (Buddy) JACKSON

lil Flowing A t Terry Producer
The Texas Company's No 1 

Alleah C. Black, Devonian dis
covery In southwestern Terry 
County, flowed 42.3 barrels of 
35.7 gravity oil in 14 hours 
through a choke of unreported 
size Saturday.

Previously it had flowed 49 
barrels of load oil and 202 bar
rels of new oil in eight hours, 
according to a Friday report. 
This flow was through a one- 
inch choke.

The well was producing 
perforations at 12,7B3-7B8 
feet. Gas volume was too 
small to measure.
The discovery is spotted 39B 

from south and 990 feet from 
west line of Section 123, Block 
D ll .  (ZAMRR survey, six miles 
southwhst of Gomez townsite 
on a 640-acre lease. It is two 
and one-quarter miles south
west of the Southwest Coroco- 
Devonian Field and three and 
one half miles north-northwest 
of the Wellman Devonian Field 

Opener Is Indicated
George P. Livermore, Lub

bock independent, has indicat
ed a small San Andres dis
covery in northwestern Terry 
County. Project is designated 
the No. 1 Pool.

With hole plugged back to 
5,202 feet from total depth of 
5.236 feet, three sets of per
forations were effected: 5,191- 
201 feet. 5,152-186 feet and 5,138- 
146 feet.

After a 750-gallon mud acid 
wash and non-selective treat
ment with 5,000 gallons regul
ar, well swabbed down at the 
rate of ten barrels filud per 
hour — shakeout 40 per oil, 60 
per cent water. Perforations 
were then treated selectively 
with an additional 12,000 gal
lons acid.

At last report, well had beer 
put on pump and was produc
ing from 41 to 48, barrels oil 
per day plus an unreported 
amounted of water. Plans call 
for potential test soon.

Wellsite spots ten miles north 
of Tokio townsite on a 16(i 
acre lease.

Drops BCD Idea
Prospects for a Brownfield 

board of city development have 
been killed for the time being.

The action to drop temporar- 
ly any further talk of a BCD 
was. taken at noon today by the 
advisory board and board of 
directors of Brownfield Cham
ber of commerce.

Some M chamber members 
spent the lunch hour cooler- 
ring with Walter G. Wright 
of San Angelo, president of 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest, and H. E. 
Hightower, General’s public 
relations executive and state 
president of th e  Junior 
Chamber of Commerce.
Wright in no wise spoke 

against a BCD. He was here a* 
the invitation of the Brownfield 
chamber merely to pass on in
formation—he is on the execut 
ive committee of the BCD at 
San Angelo.

Among those present were 
members of the chamber’s 
advisory board: Herb Ches- 
shir, Virgil Crawford, AI 
Muldrow and J. O. Gillham, 
all past presidents, and John 
Kendrick, Virgil Burnett and 
Arlie Lowrimore.
Board members who listened 

to Wright were President J. T. 
H o y , Vice President J. L. 
(Dusty) Kemper, Manager Joe 
Satterwhite, Marion Bowers. 
Foe Christian. Lai Copeland. 
Morgan Copeland, L. G. Smith. 
Myron Fenton, John Hansard, 
B. F. Hutson, Cliff Jones, Den
nis Q. Lillv, C. C Primm. 
George O’Neal and Curtis 
Sterling.

Wright’s connection with the 
telephone industry has taken

WALTER G. WRIGHT

him to many parts of the 
world since 1921, the year he 
j o i n e d  International Tele
phone and Telegraph Corpor
ation.
During the next few years, 

he was on assignment in Fmg 
land, Rumania and Spain In 
1937, he was ordered to work 
out of IT&T's South American 
headquarters, and at various 
times was oppointed to serve 
as assistant chief engineer in 
Buenos Aires, Argentina, and 
regional engineer for Brazil, 
with offices Rio de Janeiro 

In 1933. Wright became 
president of General Tele
phone Company of the South
west.
He is a member of the boards 

of directors of the Concho Val
ley Chapter of American Red 
Cross, the Tom Green County 
Tuberculosis Association, t h e 
San Angelo Community Theat 
er, and the executive commit
tee of the San Angelo Board 
of City Development a n d  
Chamber of Commerce

Wright is married and has 
two daughters, M a r g a r e t  
(Wright) Kent of Oaklyn, N J., 
and Mary F'. Wright of San 
Angelo.

Arrests Crack 
Burglary Gang

With the arrest this week of 
three adults and three teen 
agers. Brownfield j>olice and 
sheriff’s office cleared burglar
ies of Brownfield Country Club, 
two local residences, service 
stations in Meadow. Ropesville 
and Wolfforth, and a jewelry 
store in New Deal.

Charged with burglary were 
Hugh McCleandon and David 
Cox of Lubbock and Stanley 
Moffit of Brownfield Two teen 
age girls of the gang, both of 
Brownfield, were placed on 
probation after a hearing this 
week. A juvenile boy was re
turned to Lubbock police for 
action there.

The gang also is implicated 
in a number of Lubbock burg 
laries. Police Chief Nolan Las 
siter explained this morning 
Loot valued at some $200 was 
taken from the country <lub 
Ohter Items also were taken 
from the residences of (j F.
I anny at .510 Cactus l ane and 

j Don I’ower at HOI Fast Hester 
' .Ml stolen I t ems  were recover' 
ed, except car keys

Additional X-rays w e r e  
being taken this morning to 
determiiw the full extent of 
Injuries suffered by 3-year- 

I old Jacqueline Lee Jones,
I struck Tuesday when she ran 

in front of a passing car near 
the home of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Brvan Jones of 1413 
F'ast Cardwell.
Brownfield police Investigat

ing the mishap determined 
that the fault did not lie with 
the driver, but did Issue a 
ticket to Thomas Monroe 
Curry of 519 North Second 
for operating a vehicle with
out a driver)s license.
The young girl suffered a 

broken right arm and several 
bruises and scratches about 
the head. She is being treated 
at Treadaway-Danlell Hospi
tal.

The Tuesday accident, plus 
four more this week, raised the 
year’s total to 100 within the 
city limits The death rate 
from traffic mishaps remains 
at zero Injuries total four

Brownfield police f i l e d  
charges of driving while in- 
troxicated this week against 
a Brownfield man. Charges 
of illegal possession of liquor 
were f i l e d  against John 
Thomas McDougal of Lam- 
esa.

Legionnaires To Have 
Monthly Meet Tonight

Committee appointments for 
1959-37 and plans tor the com
ing year will be announced 
tonight during regular meet
ing of Brownfield Post 299, 
American Legion.
H. B. Virgil Crawford, who 

assumed his duites last month 
as post commander, said this 
morning that il maior com
mittees would be named to
night at Veterans Hall. The 
Time: 8 p.m.

. f

Harvest Festival 
Queen b trh s  , 
Are Aimoiinced
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Crippled Children's Clinic Set Monday
A crippird chiMien'i clini»- will br held Monday at .South 

Plains llcallh Department. I ,tst .M.iin and 1) streets
The first of its kind here in two yetirs, tin- clinic was an- 

noiinctHi this morning bv Dr R I- lohnson, SIMID director
Kegistrution will be from 9 ,i m until I p m "  sujd the 

doctt>r. who added "Any person uniler 21 ye.irs of ,tge having 
a crippling conditlt>n is eligible to attend tins clinic for exam
ination”

Those having deformities of the bone, ivisl |miIio paralysis, 
club fo«)l, usieomyelitis, cleft palate, harelip or any scarring 
from burns ar*' invited to the clinic, explained Johnson.

Consultants to he here Monday are Dr W W fkhurssler of 
FJ Paso, plastic suigeon, and Drs C K .S.idler of Amarillo, 

F. T Driscoll of Midland, and K (J I ewis of Lubbock, all 
orthopedic surgeons

'"The clinic." explained the dlreitor’ "is s|>onspred by th# 
Ddwson. I ynn. lerry. (laines and Yoakum County Medical 
.Sooiety, the South f’ lains Health Department, and the Crippled 
Children’s Division of the Texas .Slate Department of Health 
in cooperation with the BrownfieUI ( rippled Children’s Soc
iety ’ ’

There will he no charges for ex.immalion at the clinic

Here they are, the thre* 
queen contestants for the 19th 
annual Harvest Festival. > 

From left in the left panel: 
Miss Jgnith Spears, 17, who. 
lives with her sister and broth
er-in-law at 301 North Fifth;

Miss Sarita Sereni), 18-ycar* 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
J E. .Sereni! of 410 Nortl| 
Tenth, and •

Miss Kay Kessinger, 17«* 
daughter of Mr. and M rs.. 
(iène Kessinger of 393 North 
B. *̂ ‘4t
Janith \n sponsored V  

Brownfield Little League: Smr% 
Ila, hy the Brownfield Chapter^
I eague of United l.atin Ameri 
ican Citizens, and Kay, ihd 
Desk *  Derrick Club of Brown« 
field representing some 90 oé  ̂
industry firms here ••

One honor already has com# 
M iss Kessinger’s w ay She w a( 
selected this week as Miss Ott 
I’rogress of 1956. ^

As In the past, the HF qu99n* 
will he determined by the:; 
number of tickets sold In the ' 
name of each girl. The lieh-i 
els are for the HF program^ 
of entertainment and pritee. «

Money from the sale will bd 
used by Brownfield Rotariaag 
lu further some of their cidb 
projects, one of which is the 
Rotary Schoolbus.

The two weeks. Oil Induetry 
and Harvest Festival have been 
combined this year, a break
from the pest.

- 1  ̂
One of the two me (or high*' 

lights of the week wfff be the' 
annual Ollman-BusineMman. 
Banquet, scheduled for 9:391 
p.m., Oct. II, at Veterana 
Hall.

Another attraction; many of 
the ml industry firms located 
in Brownfield have scheduled 
op«‘n house for the public on 
Uct 16 General Chairman of 
the iqren house committee is W. 
B. Nance of Mid-Continent Sup
ply Hours 3 p m until 7 p m. 

Il IS expected by the oil peo- 
le that the Secretary of Staff 
om Reavley will present Ihf 

piajor address at the bqnquq) 
on Oct II Headquarters for 
most activity concerning the 
two weeks of progress js the 
Brownfield Chamber of Com- 

) merce_____

Tr

District Field Day To Offer the ‘ Grand Tour’
It's only six diivs .iw.iy—ihe 

third annual i iHd D.iy of 
Terry S<»il Conserv.ilion l)isl- 
ri< t
When the 9 a m jump off 

hour arrives .Sept 20. some 
200 300 farmers and business 
men arc expected to board 
Hir conditioned buses for an 
all day tour of some really 
startling Terry farms, agri 
cultural wise
TSCD sufrervisors, U S Soil 

Conservation Service (HTson- 
ncl and other farm observors 
this morning were busily put 
ting final tom hes to the

grand tour
iTte event will begin at the 

J B Knight service lot. 
immediately in f r o n t  of 
I urr’s Sup«M m.irkel. T'NMIiO 
buses will (lepail the lot at 
atiout '* a 111 . th«’ drivers ob 
serving the following si bed 
ule
Befori* liinih—Tom f’r|ti 

grew'.s farm. soyf»eans. Joe 
Dale DoaKs. sorghum al 
mum ( I' Bartley, grain, 
rollon and legumes. Winfred 
linker. seabam.i George 
W'eiss. seabania, anil llulice

«V ^ I
. . r r t

Farrar, grain. > ' *7
The main lunch stop adN ba 

made al South Gin. ftK.^ 
south of Brownfield, wbara 
the management will trpaf 
the lour isti to a barbecue 
feed, pi«pared and served by 
Underwood’s of l.ubbock. * 
Afternoon schedule—A C. 

Pace farm, erwilagc-cattla 
feeding project; Kenneth 
I'urtell farm, cotton; J. 0 ‘. 
Farrar. Chinese red peat, 
grain and cotton, and A. A, 
.Sawyer f a r m,  where the 
group will see the eradication 
of bindweed demonstrated.

F V

FEBVIEW —  The picture above offeri NEWS 
readers a bit of a preview of what thayTI tee 
next Thursday, date of the third annual Field 
Dey of Terry Soil Coniervation DIttrict.f The 
trio it in a field of tetbenie, one of the pret
tier cropt to make itt eppearence in the coun-

ty. The site it Winfred Tucker'i farm in fbg' 
Neadmora Community. From loft: Homqr 
Cautieeux end L. M. Weters Jr., T$C0 tupOf* 

. vitert.'end Henry Williemton ef tbo Irewnflabi 
office, U. S. Soil Conservation Sorvka.

,i *
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Area Producers To Feel Hearing Impact
A congressional hearing on 

aU phases of the cotton pro
gram will be held Wednesday 
in GreenvIUe, H. L. (Hub) 
King, state director of the Tex
as Farm Bureau, said this 
morning.

Particular emphasis will be

on the cotton classing offices 
and the failure of the G. S. 
Department of Agriculture to 
accept spotted cotton at trade 
discounts as Congress request
ed.

The hearing was requested 
by leaders of the Texas Farm

gi

F R E E -F R E E
T A I t U X  MEMONE CO.

PRESENTS

ZARUNGTOirS STAGE SHOW
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 17— 1:00 P. M. 

AND ALL WEEK

6 Acts o f VcnidevIHe Feoturinq

SASSAFRAS— Stage, Screen & Radio 
SMOKEY and his banjo 

LEON PINTER— Magician

FREE SEATS —  FREE PARKING 
Located On North 10th by Sonny's Feed Store

f.
-';î'

Junior High PTA Has 
First Meeting Sept. 20

The first meeting of the Jun
ior High Parent Teachers As
sociation will be September 20 
at 4 p.m. in the Junior High 
School library.

Theme for this year’s pro
grams will he "We, the People, 
Spotlight Our Sch(X)ls” . Thurs
day’s meeting will be the 
beginning of this series. There 
will also be a hospitality hour.

All parents of sixth, seventh, 
and eighth graders are urged 
to attend. There will be a cont
est, judged on the number of 
parents present, for each home 
room.
To Sfll ur niiy—Oni»*ilfy—Phor ’ 
,lHS— OnfMirinl Art

Me.
Diseliar9*  From Army

Charles Mayfield, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed Mayfield of 409 
West Lake, arrived Friday in 
Brownfield f r o m  Germany, 
where he has been on duty for 
the past 18 months with the 
U. S. Army Medical Corps.

Dairies M—ttog Strict 
M ilk OrdiiKiiiee Rules

The /Tollowing dairies are 
m ee^ g  the Grade “ A ”  milk 
req^em ents of thè Standard 
Mnk Ordinance for the City of 
Brownfield: Bell Ice Cream 
and Milk Company, The Bor
den Comptany, and Foremost 
and Tennessee Dairies, Inc.

! '

COLORS ARE RAISED —  The American flaq i t  shown above 
beinq raised ef Colonial Helqhts. The occasion: presentation 
of the cofort and a 60-feot steel flag  pole to  the school by 
members o f Brownfield Pott 6794, Veterans of Foreign W ert. 
The colors were presented to the school lest Friday and ware 
eccepted by Principal Bryan Jones, extreme le ft. Hertchel 
McKay, commander, i t  shown saluting, le f t  m iddle, along w ith 
H. B. Parks, post adjutant. The huge audience of young 
students, spectators and the Brownfield High School Band

hoard the Rev. Bill Spreen o f First Christian Church say an 
invocation. The flag  presentation i t  one of many community 
services performed by the post, to " .  . . imbue the younger 
generation w ith Americanism end patrio tism ,’’ expialnad Com- 
mander McKay. The post extended thanks to the follow ing 
firms for their assistance in the flag project: Pioneer Nature' 
G a t Company, South P la in t, Ready-Mix Concrete, Winkles 
Trucking Company, O eW itt W elding Service, and O. E. Floyd 
of tha c ity  warolsoute.

APPEARING
, AT THE

AMERICAN
LEGION

H A U

Bureau in North Texas.
King also .said there will hi 

meeting today in Lubbock o 
area farm bureau leaders t< 
discuss the problem.

Anyone wishing to appeal 
I before the committee in Green 
villc on ednesday, should get 
in touch with King at Terrs 

I County F a r m  Bureau, 110 
North Fifth.

Services Held Today 
For Mrs. Brovmiee

Final aervices were held thi 
afternoon in West Side Baptis 
Church for Mrs. C. C Brown 
lee. 64. who died Tuesday nigh 
in her home at 509 North Sec 
ond

The Rev.-R S Respess, past
or, officiated, and burial war

CITY DRUG
FOR THE G IR  

OF DISTINCTION

Sliop A t Th*
C ity  Drag G ift Nook

i t  W ai Rmorelaad MiNi Glass
★ Boako Hoad C ro ft Glass 
•k Neàmesseff Em n m I Copper
★  TW»a M a— town  an  Pf—  
i t  C a— try  KHcb— Capper 
i t  W c W  Sapper Tray
i t  M s  o f S «

Ml W «f MMa Northwest C on iar o f Sqoarc Brewnfiold, Texas

_  ______ _____________________________________________________________
THE NEW BROWNFIELD FLORAL —  Loceted Saturday. Coffee and rolls w ill be served and 
at 103 Wast Broadway, tha all-new Brownfield tha woman w i'l be presented corsages. Brown- 
Floral is shown above. 5ewey Rogers, owner- fie ld  Floral began in the corner of the home of 
manager, moved into his new location only fast Mi. and Mrs. L. M. Rogers, Deway's parents, 
week. Old address was at 1103 Lubbock at the Lubbock Read address on O ct. 3, 1943. 
Road. Telephone number is stiH 2193. ‘ To In 1946, the firs t green house was built. In 
show the public his new quarters, Rogers w ill 1949, the plant was doubled. This year, Dewey 
hold an open house from 9 a.m. until 7 p.m., occupies his new plant. (S ta ff Photo)

m Terry County Memorial
Cemelery. under the direction 
of Ftrownfield Funeral Home 

Mrs Brownlee, who 
after several year.s of illness, 
was a member ot the Baptist, 

fchurch, and had lived in Terry 
; since 1942

•She IS survived by her bus 
band; two .sons, John and 
Flrvin Brownlee of Brownfield;

two daughters, Mrs. Allie Mae
Newman of Eldorado, Ark . 
and Mrs. Charles

Rev. Alton Polk and family 
are visiting In Mississippi. 

Dyke of where he is holding a revival 
died! Brownfield; t w o  brothers, | Rev. Lee preached .Sunday 

Charles Brown of Brownfield' morning in the absence of Rev. 
and R. L. Brown of Talco. : Polk.
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S A FETY

INSPECTION TIM E

Beginning
September 16—

We W ill Start Installing 
1957 Safety Inspection 

Stickers On Cars & Trucks

COME IN NOW AND 
AVOID LAST MINUTE 

RUSH AND CONFUSION

McBride Pontiac
»•*

101t LUBBOCK ROAD

J

ATTENTION FARM ERS
•  Kew 1 Row AC Cotton Picker
•  1 Used Internationai Self-Propel-

ed Combine ...............................$450
•  Good Stock of New AC 66 

Combine parts.
9 Good Supply of AC Condiine Parts
•  3 Used Allis Chalmers SP-100 Self 

Propelled Combines — Good Con
dition . . .  Bargain

•  Grease for Combines
•  Grease Guns For Combines
•  Used AC Combines

PHONE 4138

J. B. KBiaHT CO
%

Farm Machinery '  ~

D r e s s
B o o t s

Y o u ’ l l
W e a r

E v e r y w h e r e
Six» 6Vi to  12 

A-B-C-D 

W idriis
Ï TV ^  I*

Zi  ̂' 

1: »
y

* •

; •  i

i» y
•

. ♦.j; /
•• '
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On th» campus, ot «guar* done«», tor wook-oni outing*, 
ond all dr»*soccotiont, Jarman’i»«n*ational n»w *L»othern»ck*' 

ore boots you'll weor everywhere. The/re easy to slip 
on and off . . . the perfect footwear companion for blue fecHU 

ond slocks. In o variety of rich (»other and color 
combinotions . . . Jormon "Leoiherrsecks* give you a choice o f 

America's smartest dress boots. Come in, fry o poir today.

im QHm
U1 07

S M O f  S P O P  M I N

QUAUTY SHOES

PiCKLfS,: 
Pineapple 
Green Bei
k r a u t ; :

KRAFT 
46 Ol  Ci

C A K E M  
NEW PO 
SPANISI

Keep C|
Go Stooc
wirti le»

last— V

SANK
com

FRESH I

CHUCK 
SRLOINI

/ // y



Army
Afield, son of Mr. 
Mayfield of 409 

Irrived Friday in 
I r o m Germany.

been on duty for 
Imonths with the 
ledicai Corps.

Strict 
Rules

Iring dairies are 
I Grade “ A ”  milk 

of thè Standard 
Ice for the City of 
■Bell Ice Cream 
Impany, The Bor- 
ly, and Foremost 
>e Dairies, Inc.

V-

R O U N D !

.'5:, -
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ine Parts
*-100 SeK 

Good Con

iines

sek-ewd oufingt, 
new 'Leathernecks' 
r're easy to slip 
inion for biwe jeesns 
ther and color 
ve you a choice o f 
ry o pair today.

d íB tií'"

HOES

APRICOTS 
NAPKINS

Gaylord. In Heavy
Syrap. No. 2Va Ccm____

BO PEEP
60 Cosmt Box........................

25* TO N A TO  SAUCE :  
10* PORK &  BEANS

Etna
Os. C on . 

Campfire 
No. 300 Con FOR

PITY IK
r iL IV L L J s M ir  or Oil

Pineapple Juice 
Green Beans *—  
KRAUT

S «ir or om. Qt........
Santo Rosa 
46 Os. Can

TUNA FISH """Grotod, Cc 19«
Pineapple S7,"sjí!?. iíÜíb» 25*

No. 303 Con 
Food Ciob
No. 303 Can ............

Etna Swoot 
No. 303 CcPEAS

KOOl AID Rovors

2 ^ .2 9 *  
6 for 25*

FR U IT COCKTAIL S~- 33<
SHORTENING ARMOUR 

VEGETOLE 
3 LB. CAN

ORANGEADE
FOOD CLUB 
SWEET
NO. 303 CAN

KRAFT 
4A Ol  Can

C AKE MIX 
NEW POTATOES 
SPANISH RICE

SwonsdowR, Appio 
Chip. 6c O ff Loboi

MILK
PET or CARNATION

Eliso Whole 

No. 300 Can
TALL CAN 1 2 V 2 Í

PEAS 
PEARS 
COOKIES

GAYLORD.
IN HEAVY SYRUP 
NO. 2»/2 CAN........

GRAN MAW
16 OZ. PKG.

2  h r  6 9 *

Libby's 
No. 303 Con

I

Keep Cool
4 Ox. Jar

Go Steady
ÌRMT1I levo

Instant

SANKA 1.15
COFFEE I

Food Club Frosh Froion

OKRA ...............
Compboirs Frosh Froion 
C A | ip  Shrimp or 
J v U c  Oystor. Can ..........

Swemson Frosh Froion

POT PIES

/

* FRESH FROZEN FOODS •
DARTMOUTH 
FRESH FROZEN
10 OZ. FRG.............. ....................... ........

Grapefruit Juice Ubby's 
Frosh Froion 
6 O f. Fkq.

FOUR PURPOSE

Lady Esther Li^oM Cleontor

$1.00 Slaa...-.....

PEFSOOENT

FRESH DRESSED

FRYERS- 33«
Sirloin Steak 79e
Round Steak ' 89o
Club Steak ii.“  ’"“ 79c
Short Ribs : , ; r  “ “ 23e

B ra iA IIA S  43-

BACON
FRONTIER 

2 L I. PKG.

When a piece 
of meat is 

stamped (JSDA 
CHOICE It

meant that. Do not be mis- 
g u i d e d  by meat labeled 
“ Choice”  unless it carries the 
U. S. Gov’t. Grade. All Beef at 
Furr’s It Government graded!

(.fAOiO -

Fish Sticks

Tooth Paste . 2 for 73c
P A LH O IIV E S H A IP O O  .  59*
DEODORANT PAD ^  IT*-:..............  59*
REVLON SATIN SCT r  .  2310

SAVE AT Fu n rs
WITH

FRONTIER STAMPS
DOUBLE ON TUESDAY

FOOD C LU l 

S OZ. PKG.
SPANISH SWEET

CHUCK ROAST 
SIRLOIN STEAK

U. S. Gov’t Graded 
Standard Baby Beef, Lb.

U. S. Gov’t. Groded 
Standard Baby Beef, Lb.

33* RIB STEAK 
59* HAMBURGER MEAT

U. S. Gov’t. Graded 
Standard Baby Beef. Lb..

Fresh
Ground, Lb.

JTEUOW  ONIONS
1 fil/ FANCY GOLDEN FRUIT

B A N A N A S .  12</2<
CALIF. SANTA BOSA

PLUMS Lb.

COLOBADO. FRESH CRISP

CARROTS Bunch

19*
NICE AND FRESH

GREEN ONIONS i » j .  TVs*
LONG GREEN S llC IR «

r/i* CUCUMBB1S u . 12'/2*

4á L'«iÍ5--'*
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The “ Rock” , as Rocky Mar
ciano is known to the world, 
will appear in Lubbock Tues
day night to referee the main 
event of a boxing card being 
sponsored by the George S. 
Berry Post of the American 
Legion. *

The vets are attempting to 
raise money to promote a 
youth program in Lubbock. 
Had a talk with Marciano’s

public relations representative 
today and the conversation 
went something. like this . . .

(Ed Note: We got lost some
where in the middle of this)

Me: “ Hello Mr Lak---- ”
Laken: “ Hello Mr. Roche 1 

am glad to talk with you and 
know you can pass the word 
around about my boy being 
here you know Rocky has 
always fought against juvenile

Rent A Cushion
From

- D . t  a U B -
And

SEE THE GAME 
IN COMFORT!

VtW' ; *'!> if
M iM « GOOD SHOWIMO ACAWST

W ildcats olf idnion in First Year of Footbdll
Union High’s Wildcats, play

ing football for the first titne’ 
in the history of the school, 
showed their potential and 
fight when they held Gail to a 
18-14 score last Friday.

Played at Gail, the game

delinquency and has done all 
he can to help the youth of 
America. ’They’re going to  
make a television movie of his 
life and his fight against juve
nile delinqeuBcy and he will be 
in Lubbock Monday. He’s com
ing by chartered plane and is 
gonna referee the main event 
Tuesday night and the boys 
fighting here should be on tele
vision and maybe they will 
from Lubbock before long.”

It wouldn’t have taken much 
longer for me to have become 
one of the millions of owners of 
the Brooklyn Bridge had he 
been selling the span. However, 
Rocky Marciano doesn’t have 
to be sold to the American 
sports world since it seems to 
be the concensus that he is one 
of the all time greats in the 
fight game.

The Rock could have saved 
himself a lot of energy had he 
sent Jack Laken into the op
ponent’s dressing room before 
he fought. Laken could have 
talked the opponent out of mak
ing an appearance.

The queen contestants for the 
Harvest Festival have been 
named and the Little League 
is in the thick of the fight. 
There’s no doubt that you know 
who each girl is and who she 
represents, but let's repeat it 
here — The Desk and Derrick 
Club is backing Kay Kessjnger

was non-conference for the two 
teams,' both in  ̂District 2-B, 
six-man football.

’The Gfkil-men tok the final 
score lead in the last two min
utes of play, coming up from 
a 12-14 third-quarter tally to 
sack the game.

Coach Kenneth Sams said his 
outstanding defense-men were 
Back Alfred Newsom and Cen
ter Wilie Kay. Leaders of the 
offense were Newsom and Full
back Howard Hungerford.

Sams said his team felt 
“ rather god about leading the 
Gail boys all the way, until 
that final two minutes."

Sams is assisted this year by 
John Gary. Other squad men

. . . Lulac (League of United 
Latin American Citizens) is 
sponsoring Sarith Serenil . . . 
and The Little League has as 
its candidate Janith Spears.

Of course, the Little League, 
as the other sponsors* is going 
to be bending everj- effort to 
win but let’s all remember 
this . . .  no matter who your 
favorite contestant is, be sure 
and cast your votes for her. 
Buy your tickets from the girls 
or their salesmen and let’s 
make this one of the most suc
cessful » Harvest Festivals on 
record.

After all, the money raised Is 
put right back into the com
munity by a very fine and re
putable organization, namely, 
the Rotary Club of Brownfield.

Another Repeat: The Quat- 
erback Club meets Monday 
night at Fireman’s Hall. 
Time—7:30 p.m. Be there. 
Refreshments will be served.

FOOTBALL GAME FRIDAY
B ito v n ra ii-v s .- iE v a L À N ii

YOUR ATTENDANCE IS YOUR BIGGEST SUPPORT . . . LETS 
GIVE THEM A U  THE ENCOURAGEMENT POSSIBLE!

WE HAVE GOOD COACHES . . . AND A GOOD;BAND

Lets Help Bu9d A Good Football Team!
n(X04MS

I  , ' î '

oeowwNs

RWOKA4 FO« 
ff fW*

OOWTiON Oi 
FtO C fO U tI

O O W N fltlO  OH 
IS

fU lC A l FOtWAtO FAS» SOii É kw»

In football the rules chonge from time* 
to time, but in smart food shopping- the 
wise homemaker knows the only rule 
to follow-. Shop at Piggly Wiggly You 
get low prices, high quality plus S & H 
Green Stamps.

V  '

mitwmMftjjmM C4ICM
■ > I »111 «tM CfciS

V

are Gene Hungerford, 100- 
pound sophomore; J i m m y  
Howell, 125, soph: Alton'Fost
er, 140, soph; Jimmy Sargent, 
135, junior; Jackie Dill, fresh-k 
man;

Danny Huddleston, 135, soph; 
Lloyd Hester, 160, junior; Ker- 
mit Shults, 130, junior; Rod
ney Herring, 130, soph, and 
David Cabe, 130, junior.

No seniors are on this year’s

squad, co-captained by New
som and Hester. Here’s the 
Wildcat's scheduled for the re
mainder of the season;

Sept. 14. open; Sept. »1, Bula 
here; Sept. 21, Spade there; 
Oct. S, Gothland there; Oct. 
11, Wellman there;. Oct. 19, 
Three Way here; Oct. 26, open; 
Nov. 2, Smyer there; Nov. 9, 
Cotton Center here, and Nov 
16, Pettit there.

ToBeHekI 
in Firèiiien's Hall

GAME TIME: 8 P. M.

Cubs Will Host Loboes Friday
The Brownfield Cubs offici

ally open the 1956 football sea
son Friday night at Cubs Stad
ium when they, play host to the 
Loboes from Levelland.

The Loboes, rated by many 
as strong contenders for state 
honors, will attempt to repeat 
the walloping they handed the 
Cubs last year.

That score was 60-0, and the 
massacre took place on the 
home grounds of the - Loboes, 
who displayed excellent foot
ball tactics as they romped at 
will over the hapless Cubs.

Jess Sudderth, who Is a jun- 
or this year, was the cog tn 
the Lobo attack that netted 
264 yards rushing and piled 
up I I  first downs to the Cubs 
19.
Cub Coach Doug Cox has 

been working the boys hard 
since practice opened on the 
31st of October and he indicat
ed that the team is in good 
condition for the Friday opener 
and should make a better show
ing than last year.

'The merits of his statement 
were born out last Saturday 
when the Cubs traveled to Big 
Spring came out on the top end

Brownfield Public 
School Enroilment 
Figures on Increase

Enrollment in the Brown 
field public schools, as of last 
Monday, had reached a total 
of 2,196 students, Supt. O R. 
Douglas said this morning.
This is an increase of 17- 

over fourth-day registration 
last year, the superintendent 
said, when 2.179 students 
V ere attending classed.
The final figure Is expected 

to’ increase within the next 
few days, said Douglas.
The schools in the system, 

grades taught, current num
ber of students and each 
principal are;
High school. 9-12, 501. Bryon 

Rucker; Junior high. 6-8. 507, 
Joe Collum; West Ward, 4-5, 
437, Kenneth Browning; Jes
sie G. Randal primar>', 1-3, 
384. Vernon Brewer, and Col
onial Heights, 1 3, 367, Bryan 
Jones.
Charles Arnold, principal of 

P h y l l i s  Wheatley Negro 
5k;hool, said that Monday's 
enrollment was 92. an in
crease of 19 over last year.
Teachers in the system this 

year total 108.

Beef For Sde
SO POUNDS

A ppro iim ote ly:

6 Rounds 
5 SiHoins 
10 T Bones
7 Clubs
4 Seven Steaks

0

4 Roasts 
15 M im itt Sfeoks 
4 Lbs. Stew

FOR ONLY

S 2 4 J 0
CUT TO YOUR 

INSTRUCTION»—

Brownfield Locker

Martin PoekHiç Co.

of an 18 to 6 scrimmage. The 
entire, squad looked good in 
the scrimmage and could prove 
to be a thorn in the side of the 
highly rated Loboot.

Kickoff time for the opening 
game is set at 8 p.m. 'Hcket 
'wliMiawc at the etadlum will 
open at 5 p.m., with the gates 
opening at 1:15. The west 
girte wM be used for the sale 
of general admission tickets 
while reserved seat tickets 
will he sold at the north and 
south gates only. Sections E, 
F and G are the general 
admission sections.
Probable startit^ lineup r- 
LE—Lee Dale Rowden 
LT—Charles Gunn or George 

Fugitt
LG—Leon Willis 
C—Ken Muldrow 
RG— Ernest Hyman 
RT—Lenris Chambliss 
RE—Bob Cloe
OB—Mike Hamilton or Bob

by E. Moore
LH—Johnny Raybon, Mike 

Browning or Ellis Cox 
RH—Gerald Jenkins 
FB—Jackie Meeks

Brownfield. Quarterback Club President L. J. Richardson 
said todky that the firit m ating of the club for* 1956 will be 
held Monday night at 7:30 in the Fireman’s Hall located on 
South Third Street.

Membership Chairman Clyde Bpnd Jr., said that member
ship dues could be paid at the meeting and indicated that he 
hed in excess of 100 members thus far. ,

Members of the Brownfield Fire Department will act as 
hosts for the meetings which will be held each Monday night 
throughout the season -and will serve refreshments at each 
meeting.

Assisting Fire Chief Leonard Isaacs in preparations for 
Monday’s meeting will be Firemen Robert Meeks and Jeff 
Lester.

Little League Commission Foimed Here; 
Hal Roche Is Bected To Handle the Reins

The Brownfield Little Lea
gue and Minor League, at a 
meeting Tuesday, voted to be 
governed by a Baseball Com- 
misslqo beginning next season.

Som:; 50 otneers, managers 
and parents from the Little,
Minor and Junior leagues, at
tended the meeting, held in the 
Boy Scout Clubhouse in Brown
field.

Mrs. Lewis Simmonds, vice 
president last year, opened the 
meeting and presided until 
those present electe# the 
NEWS sports editor, Hal 
Roche,, as the Brownfield base
ball commissioner.

Although representatives of 
the Junior League were pre
sent and discussed the commis-

ry, elected M i n o r  League 
secretary.

In the event the Junior Lea
gue decides to enter the com
mission, its elected secretary 
will become a member of the 
commission; therefore t h e  
commission consists of the 
commissioner and the elected 
secretaries of each league.

R. H. Casstevens and Keith 
Snedeker were reelected as 
purchasing agent and player 
agent in that order. Before ad- 
jourment, Mrs. Simmonds ac
cepted the appointment as 
commission secretary, a n d  
plans were made to support 
the Little League entry in the 
Harvest Festival queen contest, 
Janith Spears.

Sion operation, they decided to ^ _____v ^ . .  A --.
hold a meeting before making As You Are Party
u decision as to becoming Honors Kappa Zotas
members. The league was not The second of a series of 
represented by a majority of rush parties held by Kippa
its members.

The new commi.sslqn will in
clude. in addition to the com
missioner. Bill McGowart. who 
was elected secretary of the 
Little League, and Ralph Mur-

Zeta chapter. Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha, was held Sunday morn
ing when a "come as you are”  
breakfast was given in the 
home of Evelyn Hopkins, 1208 
E. Reppto. •

>|E6n»
'8 M s  go CUBS

Don’t miss the
O P E N IN G

G A M E!
B row iiM d  v%. LavoNond

Friday, September 14 
»Cub Stadiem—

Ai,L W(W)L
mm\s

F or work, le isu re  or 

travel, you’ll enjoy wear

ing these luxurious all 

wool flannels. They ’ re 

sk illfu lly  tailored fo r 

perfect fit by America's 

leading maker o f fine 

slacks for men. In all the

popular, new Fall shades.

•to *
Ò
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; 4 -
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’’Talkie' 
oed goti 
Used to 
Cbristim  
h.3biv. ' 
ner righi 
but be % 
turkey t

SANTA ROS
PINEAPPI
W INSLOW -
ASPARA<
303 CAN
MUSTAR

CHER
HEINZ—La

CATSU
BAMA— 2()|

APPLE
FOfS RITE

POPC

OSCAR' 9

LUNO
CAMPFIR

VIBIN
NO. 1 C

WOLF
TUXEDO-

TUNA
ASSORT1

PUDO
PREMIUI

C0C(

■ ...
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’‘Tolkia* turkey" is fine talkin ' fo r folks who love to  eat 
and gather 'round the table with the fam ily end friends. 
Used to be folks only "trike d  turkey" ot Thanksgiving and 
Christmas, but in these modem times It's a year 'round 
habit. Why don't you whomp up a greot big turkey din
ner rigfct now? Roost 'em. fry  'em or bcr-b-cue 'em . . . 
but be sure to gather 'round oil the fam ily and en|oy ta lkin ' 
turkey the Piggiy W iggly way.

( ^ 9 T I M 6 W E N S — . ^ . 5 5 4  T O M S  4 .0 J

s m o k e d  t u r k e y s . - . . . .  8 9 ?
^ 7 1 .  e% / I f  i r r v  Y f  i i M / r - i f  .............. ...

COCA COLA 
SALMON

:r »3 r ttr> -

HANDY BOTTLE 
CARTON

.TWIN HARBOR 
CHUM. TALL CAN

SANTA ROSA— 46 O i. Con
PINEAPPLE JUICE .
WINSLOW— No. 1 Con
ASPARAGUS
303 CAN '
MUSTARD GREENS

27c
CAMPFIRE— 300 Can
PINTO BEANS 10c

23c
LIBBY'S— 303 Can
CUT BEETS 14c

10c
MARSHALL— No. 2
HOMINY 2 for 25c

MORTON'S— Ve Lb. Bog
TEA ........................................  29c
SANTA ROSA SLICID— No. 2 Con
PINEAPPLE............................. 25c
CAMPBILL'S TOMATO
SOUP............................. 2 fo r 25c

S A LA D  DRESSING
CHERRIES

SALAD BOWL 

QUART JAR

Swift Brockfieid
Link Somova, ib..... 63cm--a-PtVBH

Sparo Ribe, Ib. 53c
First Cuts, U. S. Graded
Chuck Roast, Ib. 43c
U. S. Graded G ^ d  li  C h o io
Rump Roost, Ib. . 59c

CLARYS—Whole Fresh Dressed

Pound.

LeLAKT>— wnoie tresn ure

FRYERS
NU-TASTE

CHEESE 2 POUND 
BOX

BOVf ^  FILLHS

nsif PERCH, Ib...............43c
BOOTH FILLETS

C A in sa  lb..................... 55c

SKINLESS

WEINERS, H)....................39c
COUNTRY STYLE

SAUSAGE, Ib.............  . 43c
RED PIHED 
303 CAN 19 HOME GROWN— Pound

HEINZ— Large BotHe

CATSUP........................... 25c
•A M A -2 0  O i  T.m W ,r « 0 » «  ‘  | h  C

APPLE JE L L Y .................. 29c \ V  O  A  M I V  V  t
POfS RITE— Found Bag \  1  ^  W s  ”  "

POP CORN......................... 19« \ 19,

FRESH TOMATOES It'/e
Kounty Kist 12 Ox. Vcc QRttW FtAS

flU T O fW W S
c WHOLE— ' *

SiAw'tt..
T W ^

T O K A Y  G RAPES CALIFORNIA

FOUND

FRESH BUNCH
GREEN O NIO NS.................... 7Vic

HOME GROWN
YELLOW SQUASH................7Vic

fkq- C A N T A LO U P ES CALIFORNIA

FOUND

OSCA» « Y E . - . 2  O .. C » , \  o r  f « »  - I  »  D  1  ^  ^

LUNCHEON M EAT........... 35c \
CAMFPIRE— No. Va Con \  W  1  M  | %  ^  --- -------
VmiMAC liW \ V  ■ _ — ------------

. . . » ( B A N A N A S Golden Ripe 
Pound ..... 1 2 '/ 2 (

VIBINAS..............................10c
NO. 1 Con

WOLF C H ILI.....................31*
TUXEDO— No. Va Con

TUNA FISH.......................19c
ASSORTED MY-T-FINE

PUDDINGS . . . . . 3 for 29c
FRBMIUM— B Ox. Fkg.

COCOANUT....................... 29c

GEBHARDFS— No. 300 Con
CHILI. W ith Boons ...................  29c

SMALL FKG.
3-MINUTE OATS 20c

ALERT
TALL ..............DOG FOOD 

MILK MARSHALL 
TALL CANS

34 TABLETS— Reg. 4 tc
BUFFERIN ............ 39c
SFRING OR FINE— Bottle
WIZARD WICK .... ,.......... 39c

MRS. TUCKERS— 3 Lb. Ctn.
SHORTENING......................79c
WAX TEX—4loK
WAX PAPER........................ 23c
FOUND FKG.
BROWN SUGAR..................14c

............ ......... 3 FOR

.................  L  FOR

QUART BOTTLE
NU-WAY BLEACH ............  ISc
LARGE ROX—Free Disk C le th t
BREEZE ...............................  32c

'•DO-rr-YOURSELF”
ENCYCLOPEDIA
No. 1 Through No. 12 
NOW IN STOCK— Lost 
Opportuniry To Buy—  

Sept. ISth

FLO U R
GOLDIN WEST 
S FOUND BAG

<55

' . r r J Í Í Í S t A N T  I

suiniis: Douiri
CAKE M IX E S '

o n ly  ONE m ix in g  step

ASSORTED COLORS —  400 Count Box

K L E E H E X
REN CURT1S--1.25 Size. Plus Tax ".f;
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/ 4 7 USED
CARS

"We Will Trade For 
Anything"

If you want to trade, come by . . . we 'll swap for any 

make, or model vehicle. W e also have traded for grain 

loaders, trailers, and many other Items. Pass this on to 

your friends and neighbors . . . also tell them, WE'LL 

SEE THEM AT THE FOOTBALL GAME FRIDAY NIGHT 

. . . Yea! Cubs!

PHONE 3691

r o i m M N »  M T O R  C O .
'YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER'

Shop In Brownfield—Where A Dollar is 100 Cenfs

FRIENDS OF THE LMRARY ORGANIZE —  Among principals 
here last Thursday during org/iYiization o f the Brownfield 
Chapter of Friends o f the Library is the group shown above. 
From le ft: R. C. Janeway, head librarian at Texas Tech; Miss 
Olga Fitzgerald, Terry County librarian; Mrs. H. F. Godeke, 
chairman of the Lubbock chapter; Mrs. E. C. Davis, elected

temporary chairman Thursday, add Mrs. E. M. Plats, children's 
librarian at Lubbock Public Library. Mrs. Platz discussed the 
many services which could be made available to children 

through a public lib rary and the orientation courses offered 
them at the Lubb-ock lib ra ry . (S ta ff Photo!

FUTURE ACTIONS STUDIED

Friends of the Library Chapter Is Organized
A new group here is the i of the Library, organized last 

Brownfield Chapter of Friends | Thursday at the initiation of

^  Z o o ’ s  ^  y o u . k  ̂ to
shop Friday and Saturday

Save 2.01 On Each Dress—

New Fall Dresses
Nationally 
Advertised A t 8.95
Sizes 10-20. 6-M

Two smart new Fall styles just unpacked . . . 
one in a silky blend of combed cotton and rayon 

. • . the other in a fascinating nubby textured 
cotton and rayon . . . and you save $2.01

on each dress this Friday and Saturday. Each 
washable . . . crease resistant . . . and in 

this season's best colors.

1956 SCHW INN CORVEH BICYCLE

Given Awey Seturday, September 8 

Won By

Peggy Andrews, 405 N. Second, Brownfie'd

Save 57c On Each Pair
WOMEN'S

NYLOII BRIEFS
Regular
1.00...... 43*
These hollwood brief style 
panties are made of 100% du- 
pont nylon tricot with elastic 
leg and waistband. Launder 
like a dream—dry in minutes— 
while and assorted lingerie 
colors. Buy now when you act
ually save more than you 
•pend.

Save 35c Or More Per Yard

DARK
C O n O N S

Regularly
79c-89c 38

R̂ iver © 
a n d

.Includes famous Dan 
wrinkle shed cottons 
crease resistant dark cottons 
Every yard is first quality— 
every yard is designed in the 
newest Fall prints and colors. 
Now you can buy these at 
greater-than-ever savings at 
Dunlap»

Boy's Wash & Wear

JACKETS

i s

Just Unpacked
Man's Long Sleeve

Save 2 00 oo this boy's wash 
and wear J>omber Jacket that 
is our most popular jacket for Fall. Mothers like It be
cause you just wash it, hang it up and let it drip dry. Sizes 
I  to I I  in skipper blue, brown or charcoal.

S P O R T
S H IR T S

/ * " /
¡ E  * V,

3 »
•

-  m  ,111.

New shipment of these ever 
popular sport shirts just un- ^
packed. Smart new pattern in cottons, cottons and rayons 
or silk and cotton blends. Long sleeve styles, choice of 
collar styles . . . sizes S-M-L and featured at Dunlapt 
low price.

Maids & Matrons Study Club.
The Brownfield chapter be

comes one of hundreds through
out the nation, with but one 
goal in mind; “ To cherish a 
unique American institution — 
the free public library.”  

Long-range objective of the 
group, said Mrs. E. C. Davis 
of SCI East Broadway, temp
orary chairman, **. . . is the 
building of a larger, more 
permanent and newer Terry 
County library.”
Some 56 persons represent

ing a major part of the many 
clubs in Brownfield took part 
in the meeting. They heard a 
major address by Mrs. H. F. 
Godeke. chairman of the Lub
bock chapter.

Here are some results of the 
Thursday session:

The chapter was formed, 
temporary officers were elect
ed, committees were named, 
and the long, hard road to 
build a new public library was 
entered upon.

W o r d s  of encouragement 
were offered the group by 
County Judge Herb Chesshir, 
Mayor Arlie Lowimore, Cham
ber of Commerce Manager Joe 
Satterwhite, School Supt. O. R. 
Douglas and R. C. Janeway, 
head librarian at Texas Tech.

Mrs. V. A. Byaum, Judge 
Herb Chesshir and Bryan 
Jones, principal of Colonial 
Heights school, were named 
to write the by-laws and to 
present them for approval at 
the chapter’s next session.
A nominating committee also 

was elected: Mayor Lowri-
more. Leo Holmes and Mrs. 
Frank Wier. In addition, a 
membership committee was 
chosen: Mrs. Cornelia Peters, 
who'll represent the schools, 
and presidents of all Brown
field groups and clubs.

M&M has been responsible 
for the present Terry library, 
said Mrs. Davis, for many 
years. "W e now feel,”  she ex
plained. “ that the time is ap
proaching whan we'll have a 
newt library. Maids A Matrons

inni

Am im i NEWS Football 
Conftit Is Scludiilsd

The annual Brownfield News 
football contest will officially 
open with next week’s s c h e d u le  
and, as in past 
NEWS staff is ^ a réd  to bandi« 
the many entries who will he 
vying for outstanding prizes.

The entry blanks for next 
week will be found in Monday’s 
Trade Journal and must be 
brought by the NEWS offices, 
but in contests after that they 
Will be deposited in the stores 
of the sponsors. Next week’s 
entries must be in the NEWS’ 
office no later than 5 p.m. Fri
day.

We need heip, and lots of it. 
That is our main purpose in 
organizing this chapter.”

TSep Zono Suporvi^
** '4

Boetion k SelMKfulod
The a'naual election of Rk 

supervisor for Zone S of Ter-> 
'>yy jBoil Conservation District .  
It iMMdulcd from I  a.m. until 
I  |i^l^ Oct. 2, In the court- 
iMRaAi office of County A^ent 
J im Yey.

Zone 3 is the area south of . 
Tahoka and east of Lamesa < 
highways. Only landowners 
and their wives may vote 
Oct. 2, and only a landowner 
may be elected to the post, 
held presently by Hubert . 
Beaird.

The district comprises five 
zones. O n e  supertvsor is 
elected annually, tOVlhg his 
zone lor five year/.

cannot carry the burden alone.

Rustic Drive In
Thursday 

Septembor 13

How To Be 
Very, Very 

Popular
— Siorrl ag '

BETTY GRABLE

SHEREE NORTH 

ROBERT CUMMINGS

Friday and Saturday

September 14-1S

RAILS INTO
LARAMIE

_ W i t h —

JO HN PAYNE

MARI BLANCHARD

DAN DURYEA

Saadoy aad Moaday 

14-17

DESTRY
-^ fa rr in g -^

AUDIE MURPHY ,

and T4ARI BLANCHARD

Toea., Wad.. A TW«.
1S-19-20

FRANCIS JOINS
T H E W ACS

— Starring—

DONALD O'CONNOR

The First And Only Dear
Telaliner In Drownfield

Exposes Hie from  end alinement o f your car 
before your eyes (ust like your T. V. 

Screen.
COMPLETE FRONT END ALINEMENT 

AND REPAIR

TIMS SAFETY LANE
Fbeaa 2S34 1315 Lubbock Rood

. . . T H E A T R E S

i ^ r c A i
DIAL 341«

Thors.. Fri., A Sat. 

Sept. 13-14-1S

G R IPP IN O
•a  U w  w a y  a iw  a l

-TH E  
P A S T f f S r

0 4 /M  A u y t r .

GUM rote

CRA«FIM

Saadoy oad Meadsq,

Ssptembsr 14-17

While the
C ity  S le e p s

MM Mam*BMi n m
fBB lURB-NMC Hh-IHM HtUl  ̂

onn na.Mi umw. k 
UUT fM O I-IU «  CIM ul M  im a

Tuesday A Wednesday 

September 1t-19

Tburs., Fri., A Sot. 
Sept. 20. 21. 22

I2 IA L T C
DIAL 2330

Thursday 

September 13

..HUMUIAMS

Friday A Saturday 

September 14-15

ém etmn

Sue., Mo«., and Tues. 

September 14-17-1B

•zm iMXMi • II» mx«u > wMks muh
we p««e tgegcl • r«e ueeifv • Mfs aeeeet • marne 
«FMB« 4«M«iUf Hori«« |RQi

Wedaesday and Thursday 

September 19-20

Aad Niwy ti 
dwy’ra ictia 
a. Toddlart* 

Blua, giM 
k ChlldtMi’ir*Uow. a
e. QUU‘ Ski

SiM« 214

Rniny lh< 
mdilient 
alwnyi ho 
8lf»pprr* 
time. TTm
tOOMfl!

on foan
Trrit yourwl 
mont refr.ah 
Km I'MiiI *l«rpi 
«V« twil. Tìm-w 
tre ., n on -«ll 
Knolfoain pilin' 
ImiI Ibry nrv 
Ihrm lui krH i» 
y  Mlr» »hrp

J .
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k  14-17-18
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1f-20
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in exciting new sleepers by

Tliteii Hite.
Aad Nii«7 Nila's aaw slaapara act Ilka suck osgtU in lha wosk baptmss 
lhar'ra soliaal eoMoa ^rrylsad ior akriak taslstanca.
«. Teddlart' Nttay Nila with boady saop lastsaars, 2' luck Ihett grows. 

Slua, graan, pink, yaUow. Siaaa 00-4................................-...Sl.SO
b. Chlldrsa's Nllay Nila wMh aslto-loeg skirt lo grow la. Blua, graan. pink,

yailow. Sisas 24............................................................... ..
c. Girls' Ski fajamas In blua. plak. rad of fallow witk bright plokl trim.

..................................................................................... r . . : . . . S 2 . I S

Miss Ann Griggs, M r. Bob Smith 
United In M arriage Septem ber 7

In a ceremony read at 6 p.m. 
September 7 in the Crescent 
Hiil Church of Christ, Miss 
Ann Griggs, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. T. J. Griggs. 401 
S. Third, Brownfield, became 
the bride of Bob Smith, son 
of Mrs. Florence Smith of Sea- 
graves.

John McCoy, pastor of the 
church, read the double ring 
r i t e s  beneath ui\ archway 
flanked with baskets of white 
gladiolus a n d  sevenbranch 
candelabra holding aqua tap
ers.

A quartet, composed of Hol
land Boring, Glenn Sargent, 
Ginger Guna, and Wanda Com- 
eljsu sang ‘ ‘Bless This House” . 
"The Lord’s Frayer” , a n d  
traditional wedding music.

Escorted down the aisle by 
her father, the bride wore an 
original model gown of white 
imported lace and nylon tulle 
over net and .satin. Designed 
with a high neckline framed 
with a queen's collar, the fit
ted bodice had a sheer yoke 
enhanced with appliques of 
lace, long sleeves terminating 
in points over the hands, and a 
point at center front waistline 
From this stemmed a volum
inous waltz length skirt made 
of alternating bands of escal- 
loped lace and shirred tulle 
with wide ruffles of tulle out
lining the bottom edge of the 
immensley full skirt of tulle net 
and satin, emphasized with 
crinolines. She wore a finger 
tip length veil of French im
ported illusion net gathered 
into a matching lace cap ac
centuated with seed pearls.

For something old she wore a 
strand of pearls belonging to 
her grandmother, Mrs. George 
Allen of Simpson, La. Some
thing new was her gown, some
thing borrowed was her veil, 
belonging to her sister, Mrs. 
Don Lewis, and something blue 
was a garter decorated with 
miniature engagement a n d  
wedding rings. For luck, her 
father placed an Indianhead 
penny in her shoe. She carried 
a bouquet of gardenias sur
rounded with feathered carna
tions, atop a white Bible.

Mrs. Don Lewis attended her 
sister us matron of honor. Miss 
Sl^lby Thompson was brides- 
r̂raid. The honor attendants 

wore identical gowns of light 
aqua polished cotton designed 
with fitted bodices, shirred 
short sleeves, and waltz length 
perfect-circle skirts with mat
ching lace yokes in the skirts. 
They carried colonial bouquets 
of asters tied with aqua 
streamers.

C'andlelighters Misses Nancy 
Sue King and Mary Ann Hol
mes wore gowns identical to 
the honor attendants, in a 
deeper shade of aqua. Denise 
Coats, niece of the groom, was 
flower girl, and wore a gown 
matching the other attendants

Paul Smith of Fort Worth 
attended his brother us best 
man. Ushers were Bob Filing 
ton of Seagruves and Wendell 
Eugene Allen, uncle of the 
bride f r o m  Abilene. Hob 
Griggs, brother of the bride, 
was ring bearer.

A reception was held in the 
home of the bride's parents.

M R S . F R A N K L IN  M O O R E

M R . rtn d  M R S . BO B S M IT H

The serving table was laid with, 
a white culwoik i lolh ovet i 
light aqua. I he cake wa.s an 
open book design, demtaied 
with white and aqua confection, 
lettered ‘ Ann and Hob ", and 
marked with a miniature bridal 
couple Guests attended from 
.Seagraves, I ort WOrlh. Abil 
ene, I oraine. Monah.iiis. (Kies 
sa, and I iibbock

For a wedding tiip lo Big 
Hend National Paik. the bride 
chose a navy blue f.iille sheath 
dress with while ,m cessoriek 
and a gardenia cois.ige 

T h e  couple is at home in S im

g ra x  es, w h e te  M r  
e m p lo y e d  w i i l i  th e  
( i im n . in v

S im i l i  Is 
W r s ic i  n

Miss Marie Elizabeth LaVaque, Mr. 
Franklin D. Moore Wed in Wisconsin

Hood County Residents 
Plan Reunion Sept. 20

The fo r m e r  re s id e n ts  o f I I ( mmI 
CouniN  a re  h . ix m g  th e n  . in m i. i l 
r e i i i i io i i  a t th e  I i l l l e  l lo i ik e  
liK  a l l ' l l  n e a i th e  I . is l H ro . i i l 
w a y  e i i l  1 .(III e. .It M . i i  k i 'O /ie  
S t.ile  I ’ . I l k  I I I  I i ih h iK k  S im d .iv .  
S«*pl J.l

A ll  fo r m e r  I I cmxI ( in in ta m s  
a te  i i i | ; e i l  In  . iM e n il . in d  lo  l. ik e  
j  p i i n il hm i h

M iss M . ir ie  I l i /a h e th  I a 
V a iji ie ,  d . i i ig h l iT  o f M r  an d  
M is  Ih e iK lo ie  I ,i V . iq i ie ,  277 
A lla r d  . \ \e m ie ,  ( i r e r n  H a y . 
W is . b e c . lin e  lh e  h r id i '  o f 
I r . in k im  I)  M o o re , son o f M r  
, in d  M is  l ie o r g e  M in ire .  4 lt i 
W M .im  M io w n f ie ld .  S e p ie m  
b e l H lh e  le ie m o i iy  w a s  p e r  
fo im e d  a l N p m  in lh e  A n  
m il la l io n  ( h i i i  I h , it C ir re n  H a y ,  
w i lh  lh e  K e v  W’ i l l i . im  H K e irn
.111 i i t f i i  i . i l in g

11 . i i l i t io n a l  w e d d in g  m u s ic  
w is s iin g  hv  lh e  A n m m c tn i in n

» f i r s t  t i m « .*

PULLMAN
with the luxury of

foam M a tu e s s -fo a " '
and Í0®® ^

HOME FIX-UP TIME
yoofi

Afé TU£̂ £AAr 
OfyOOfif£OM£

r
. . . .a n d  not ju s t  

ordinary foam, but

■ • fit  Ml

AN O V E N  B IG  E N O U G H  TO P REP A R E  
A BANQUET FOR 30 PEOPLE!

SIT
on foam cushioning!

Rnk>y ttif nwl.'lil«« iillini ramtort of 
rMilirnt Kooltojun cushioning . it 
•l«•.V4 hokia iU ihopf lo keep Pullman 
Sleeper» lonhing like new for a lite- 
time. Ttirre'a nuUiinf to aag. tear oe 
looaen!

on a foam mattress!
Relax in deeper, more rentful aleep Just a 
Anger't touch npma the nota-bed lo reveal a 
M l «ae. full depth Koottomi mattrem Ex. 
ciuaivt "Air t'anditioned" action pumpa traah 
air in .atair air out for cooler, mora confort- 
abte aieeping all through the night!

Custom-mado

Wcscd

draperies
V i l l i  our p rp v ig w  o f o il th a t 
i t  now  and tm o rt in fin«  
d ro p « r i« t!  C hooM  fo r your 
ow n  th« v« ry  d « tig n , co lo r 
a rro n g « m « n l o nd  d ro p p ry  
t ly l in g  to  m ok« your horn« 
o u tt te n d ing .

• 0««lfy Igbrlo, kedgel 
prig «4

• WMid«rf«l ptfHtM,
UltWH.

• Sm«rt«tt itytag.
• H«n4-t«tgrtd wtrltiiMiitlHp.
• Export kw fititlm.

Fvary Big Rang*

Foofur« In Just

30 INCHES 
OF FLOOR 

SPACE!

r a p p M t
_ %

Siecthic R A N G E

IndPftSBsÄvenr-il^

•  t i g  24 INCH O V fN  24 
W id e  16 H ig h  1« 
Deep

•  S P I IO -F ltX  C O O K IN G  
U n d t w ith  Sofety Spin 
S w itfh e t 1« p reven t cS»l 
d r e n  f r o m  o p e r a t i n g

‘ unit»

o B e o u tifu l E lector Clock 
4 Mr t im e r

•  W o rld «  FASTEST F i f e  
TBIC OVEN

NOW OM'-;'
9 5179

on foam pillows!
'Treat yourxelf to lüe 
moxt re freah ing  and 
hr«l<hftil alarping yCM've 
ever had. 'Thcice twu duat- 
fre e . n o n -a lte rg e n ic  
KnnIfcMm pillmra are alnaya cnol, »ufl and rr-ail- 
ieni they never mal or get himpr Sou'll find 
them Iw-krd innide Uux l'ullman Slecper »> an 
y  extra alrep time hooual

OfT-the floor Pullman Sl«*pers with authentic sofa 
styling, long dramatic linaa and natural aitting 
height arc now yourt combined with the comfort 
of Dayton Koolfoam. You’ll find no other tofa- 
filecpers like them, no cjthers ofTering such Itixuri- 
ous comfort by day, such ref reohing sleep by night!

Come in today... SAVE  *100®® 
on this Special Introductory Offer!

From . . .  329.95

o\4

A m o d e rn  b e a u ty  
f h o l  c o m b in e »  o i l  
the w o n d e r fu l feo - 
ture» e ve ry  hou»e- 
w t f e  w o n t »  i n  o 
ra n g e  in c lu d
in q  a »pociou» fu l l  
w i d t h  » t o r o g e  
d ro w e r  |u»l b e lo w  
the Oven.

A lto  Have 
30 And

Other Electric Range» 
40 Inch Models

B. KNIGHT COM PANY. FURNITURE
612 WEST MAIN ST. BROWNHaO. TEXAS PHONE 2091

it»

/

I hurch choir.
(ilven in marriage by her 

father, the bride wore a white 
floor length gown of nylon net 
< huniilly lace over satin Pearl- 
embroidered howknoCa accent
uated the front of the fitted 
hiMlice and the bouffant skirt 
revealed u wide lace panel 
down the front, with alternat
ing tiers of lace encircling the 
skirt

M is s  Ann La Vaqtie attended 
her sister iia maid of honor, 
and another stater, Judith La 

' Vaqtie, was bridesmaid. The 
honor attendant! wore gowna 
of waltz length autumn gold 

I rustic silk, featuring wide vee- 
' nec klinrs with Inset outlines of 
matching Venice lace, molded 
hfidicrs. short tieevea a n d  
skirts of unpreaaed pleats made 

I bouffant with taffeta and nylon 
net

' Joseph Muehiback of Dixon, 
111 . was best man Ushers were 

|('arl Stiller and Ted La Vaque, 
j Ir , both of Green Bay 
I A wedding breakfast was 
! held at the Beaumont Hotel, 
followed with u reception at the 

jchorewiuKl Golf course
l-'ollowing a trip through the 

western states, the couple Is at 
home at f ort l ewis. Wash, 
where ihe bridegrixim is sta
tioned with the U S Army.

Mrs Moure is a graduate of 
St loseph Academy and of 
Neeah Menasha S c h o o l  of 
Nursing in Green Bay She has 
been employed in Ihe obstetrics 
department at St Vincent’s 
Hospital in Green Bay Her 
husband attended Northwestern 
University before entering the 
Arm v

Bell Executives 
Of PTA Convene

The executive committee of 
(he f ranees Bell Parent Teach
ers Association met in a call 
meeting in the home of Mrs. 
lames Thurman Wednesday 
morning Sept 5

Mrs Grady Davis was elect
ed treasurer for the remaining 
year Ke(>orts on budget and 
membership were given.

The program theme for the 
year will be ' Child and the 
Community” , which touches on 
the activities of the child in 
the home, school, and commun- 
ity

A bfKith will he set up at the 
first meeting on October 4. for 
those wishing to pay dues

Those attending the meeting 
were Mesdames C. W Denison. 
Roy Priest, Ed Rogers. Mike 
Barrett, Roy D. Harris. Phil 
Gaasch, Virgil Travis. Milton 
Addison. J. C. Powell, and 
Weldon Callaway

AAUW To Have First 
Meeting of Year

The first meeting of the year 
will be held by members of the 
American As.sociation of Uni
versity Women at 7:3® p.m. to
night (Thursday) at the Seleta 
Jane Brownfield clubhouse, ac
cording to Mrs. Al MuldroW, 
president

The AAUW meets each sec
onds Thursday of each month. 
Hostesses for tonight's meeting 
will he executive committee.
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Double Ring Rites Unite Miss 
Corol Ann Garner, N . C . Cornett

A double ring wedding cere
mony, performed Saturday, 
Sept. 8 at 10 a.m. in the H. G.

'G am er home, united Miss 
Carol Ann Garner, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. G. Garner, 
Route 5, and Nolan C. Cornett, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Corn
ett. also of Route 5.

Rev. Bill Cornett, pastor of 
t h e Castle Avenue Baptist 
Church at Hobbe, N.M., and 
cousin of the bridegroom, read 
the service. An autumn motif 
was carried out in decorations.

The bride, given in marriage 
by her father, wore a beige 
wool flannel suit with brown 
and rust accessories and a 
white carnation corsage.

Immediately following the 
ceremony, a reception was held 
in the Garner home. The table 
was laid with a lace cloth over 
mint green, centered with the 
three-tiered wedding cake, top
ped with a miniature bridal

couple.' Yellow crysanthemuxns 
and tapers completed the set
ting.

Following a wedding trip to 
Ruidoso. N.M., the couple is at 
home in Littlefield, where the 
bridegroom is employed with 
Fention’s Shoe Store. Both Mr. 
and Mrs. Cornett are graduates 
of Union High School.

M eadow Class of 
'51 Has Reunion

Threat of Catholicism 
To Be Subject of Talk

A. C. Lambert will speak at 
6.30 p.m., Sunday, at Crescent 
Hill Church of Christ. His sub
ject will “ The Threat of 
Catholicism.”

John McCoy, minister, issued 
an invitation this morning to 
the public. “ We believe you 
will enjoy Lambert’s address” , 
said McCoy.

The 1951 graduating class of 
Meadow High School held its 
first class reunion in the party 
house at Brownfield recently. 
Fourteen of the class of 25 
were present.

Mrs. Carey Johnson was 
elected president for the group, 
and Mrs. Elvice Duncan was 
elected secretary.

Those present were Mssrs. 
and Mmes. Carey Johnson of 
Brownfield, Gene Joplin of Sea- 
graves, Clarence Osburne of 
Odessa, Bobby G r e e n  of 
Brownfield, Jerry Roberts of 
Ropes, W. A. Jobe of Lubbock. 
Myron Harris of Midland. El
vice Duncan, Eddie Bingham, 
and Mrs. Buddy Quisenberry, 
Bob Gibson, David Combs, and 
the class sponsors, Mr. and 
Mrs. Elmer Watson of Am 
herst.

Buffet Siwwris 
H id  ^  Sonrtty

Kappa ZeU  clwpUr of E ] ^  
on Sigoia Alpha entartalaad 
rushes«, huabanda, and dlUaa 
with a buffet supper M ond^. 
September 11, at 8 p.m. at the 
Brownfield country club.

Sorority colors of blue and 
yellow were carried out in the 
decorations of flowers, candles, 
and large styrofoam letters 
“ ESA".

On the menu were Spanish 
noodles, tossed green salad, 
‘garlic butter bread, coffee, tea, 
and chocolate cake.

Following the meal, games 
of forty-two, canasta, a n d  
bridge were played.

Members and husbands at
tending were Mr. and Mrs. C. 
R. Williams, C. L. Sweeten, 
Walter Meyer, James Hopkins, 
Dusty Kemper, Bill Dugger, J 
E. Gillham, and Misses John 
Lou Callison and Laura Clark.

Rushess and husbands pre 
sent were,Mr. and Mrs. Floyd 
Jordon, A. C. Mitchell, Ray 
Steele, Gene Homesley, Galon 
Young, B. H. Freeland, Jr., 
Clifford Niles, and Miss Sue 
Whitson and Harold Wood.

W SCS Has First 
Lesson o f Study

The First Methodist Church’s 
Women’s Society of Christian 
Service met at 1 p.m. Monday 
at the church for a covered 
dish luncheon, and the first

HOOVER SPECIALS
aOSE OUT PRICES 

2 DAYS ONLY-FRIDAY & SATURDAY
Tank Types

l U q ^  97.50 NOW 
«Complet« W M i Tools

The Hoover Deluxe

8 9 ^ Regular 124.95

Feoturinq
A. — Throw Away Bog
B. — Non Scuff Bumper Guard
C. — Triple Action Cleaning

And Big Nine Inch Heot Light

The Hoover Constellation
Regular 97.50 
Complete W ith Tools 
NOW .............................

Feoturiiiq Hoover's Exclusive
A. — Double Stretch Hose
B. — ^Telescoping Wand
C. — A ir Defusion System

Plus Many Other Fine Features

c o p g i n n p
HRRPUUPR'E

N e 8 %  A d Q p t8 4  ^ u i h  Discussion

aAtapMd stu^ i;^  opd MontU/ (rojsr 7:30 to
ip u á
M a ^ l  Taachors
mooting Monday 
largo number a 
cording to Mrs. {amos 
ett, president.

The meeting opened with a 
parent-child relation quiz. Hoi 
land Boring gave the devotkm- 
al, and Vernon Brewer introd
uced the faculty.

Dr. Bob Hoey introduced his 
co-chairman,’ , Ken Browning, 
principal of Junior High School 
and Jim Ratcilff, Junior High 
councilor, as well as his sub
group leaders, Roy Priest, 
Mrs. Norene Hudspeth, Mrs. 
Ed Hill, Mrs. Roy Timmons, 
Paul Farrar, Mrs. Burnett, and 
Mrs. P. R. Cates.

Before showing a movie, “ He 
Acts His Age” , Dr. Hoey gave 
an introduction for the study- 
discussion program to be used 
this year. T h e  Brownfield 
school system is the only 
school in the United States 
granted permission to follow 
this plan of study in the United 
States. The plan will also be 
followed by th e  Colonial 
Heights PTA. Purpose of the 
program is to help parents and 
teachers acquire Uie knowledge 
and attain the understanding 
which they need in guiding 
children to become mature, re
sponsible citizens, able to func
tion in and maintain a free 
democracy.

Refreshments of coffee, cold 
drinks, and cookies were serv
ed. Mrs. Hudspeth’s room re
ceived the prize for having the

each sac-

Jasski Ipk 9 .̂m. A fhce lùrse 
Asty t g jHg g  vMed ' for c h i ld ^  of 

n l|^  «  attending.

1« pro- 
parents

lesson of the new study.
The tables were decorated by 

Mrs. Tim Faulkenberry with 
small pine trees, spices, rice, 
cattle, and shells, depicting 
Church in South East Asia, 
which is the new theme of 
study. Place mats suggested 
the countries to be studies, with 
their products, and the napkins 
denoted various people and 
their customs.

Mrs. Burton Hackney will 
conduct the study. Mrs. Jesse 
Smith gave the devotionaL “ We 
Would See People” , followed 
by a hymn, “ In Christ There is 
No East or West.”

Guests were Mrs. Val Garner 
and the Rev. Jimmy Tidwell.

The group was dismissed by 
the society's benediction.

Delphian Cluir 
M e t Last Week

Beginning their 1956-57 year, 
the Delpmao Study Club met 
at the Seleta Jane Brownfield 
clubhouse at 4 pum- September 
4. Hostesses were Mrs. Paul 
Ward and Mrs. Crede Gora.

Mrs. Weldon Callaway gava 
the president’s n>essage and 
presented the yearbooks to 
members. Mrs. W. P. Norris 
conducted a par U mentarían 
drill, and the meeting closed 
with members giving the club 
collect.

The serving table was laid 
with a lace cloth and featured 
an arrangement of yellow cry- 
santhemums flanked with yel
low tapers. Frosted lime punch 
and cake squares were served 
to the following:

Mesdames Wayne Brown, 
Virgil Bynum, Callaway, Gore, 
Ralph Kerley. W. H. Moore, 
Norris. W. T. Pickett. E. C. 
Pool. K- D- Snedeker, George 
Steele, and Ward.

Housewarming Fo r 
Aubrey Summeriins

Honoring Mr. and Mrs. Aub
rey Summerlin, 408 North A, a 
housewarming party was given 
at their new home Monday 
night.

Hostesses were Mesdames 
Tres Key, Dick Perry, Leonard 
Lang, Holland Boring, Ed May 
field, Herman CheMhir, Gene 
Gunn, Walter Darling. Marie 
Willingham, Nettie Carr, Jim 
Nelson. Annabel Barrow, and 
Melvin Coe.

Mrs. Perry greeted guests. 
Mrs. Gunn registered approxi
mately 40 guests.

The table was laid with a
pink cloth and featured an ft -

ers.tangemaat of gardea Oqw' 
Pink punch, coffee, and cookies 
were served by Mrs. Nelson 

The hostesses presented the 
Summerlins a large decoratogrs 
mirror.

THIS FRIGIDAIRE
' ^ U b ' A t r C o n d i t i o n w

uses HO WATER

Cooling CoH inUoHod obov« war 
air fvrnoca in a wtSity dotot

We con Mutai a Frigrdoire 
Condii igner la  yovr hatomael, 
wtility rooM, doMt, o ttk  or 
crawl tpoce. k'« qviat, d«- 
pandoblo, eed economico! 
lo  oparole. W eter-cooled 
modait ore ovoilobl*. 
Ther* ore frig id a ire  Pvll- 
Hom* Condit(oaert lo  4it 
•very kosM «ad bf*dget.

LOW DOWN PAYMtNr
l À s r  M ONTHiY n m s

Cali Today for a fNii Sorvoy
A$k for foor free copy ef “ Hew To Neve The 

Noppiesf Homo Tktè SMe Of Homvom,*'

K-B Rm UGStATIOK AND 
A R  CONDITIONING SERVICE

1 1 2  W .  H a  P h o M  3 1 1 7

BrownfMd, T«xot

AmouiKOiRiit O f, 
k p s n M a i r i o g e

Mr«. Irm a ' Buck, LubhMk, 
announces the  ̂marriage her 
dau^^lter, Zeoda, to Jimmy 
Benton, son of Mrs. Elva Ben
ton, January 29, 1956, at the 
JPint' Baptist Church, Clovis N. 
|if- The Rev. WaUer A. MitcheU 
O^dated.

The l^ d e  will be graduated 
from Taos High School, Toas, 
H M ..» in 1917. The bridge 
grooni. an employee of Davis 
ind Humphries, was graduated 
from Brownfield High School 
in 1955, and attended Texas 
Tech in 1955 and 1956.

The.couple is at home in Lub
bock.

Brownfieldites 
Return From  Trip

Rev. and Mrs. A. B. Scudday 
and Grandma Johnson, mother 
of Mrs. Suedday,. returned 
Tuesday from an extended visit 
with relatives and friends.

While away, they visited a 
son and brother, H. N. Johnson 
and family in Stephenville; the 
Ross O’Donley family in Shre
veport, La; Mrs. Jim Cauth- 
ern, a sister-in-law, and family, 
a brother, F. Cauthern, and a 
number*of friends, all in the 
vicinity of Fulton and Tupelo, 
Miss., the childhood home of 
Mrs. Johnson. She was honor
ed with a birthday dinner on 
her 90th birthday Sept. 3.

In Kansas City, they visited 
the Wendel (Doc) Scudday 
family. Doc is the son of Rev. 
and Mrs. Scudday. In Amarillo 
they visited a son and brother, 
F. E. Johnson.

While on the trip, they visit
ed the Nazarene Camp Meeting 
near Glenrose. Rev. Scudday 
preached in the Queensboro 
church of the Nazarene while 
in Shereveport, the Methodist 
Van Buren Church in Missis
sippi, the Lakeview Church of 
the Nazarene in Kansas City, 
and the Nazarene Resuce Mis
sion on Skid Row (12th street) 
in Kansas City.

Alphd Om ega Study Chib Begins 
Ye a r W ith & n e r a l Business M e e t

A general business! meeting 
OMned the 1966-57 season of the 
Alpha Omega Study Club Tues
day when members met at the 
Sfleta Jane Brownfield club- 
hpuse at 4 p.m. Mrs. V. L.

New Scout Members 
Register A t  M eet

At the regular monthly pack 
meeting of Pack 74, Cub Scouts 
of America, Thursday, Sept. 6, 
at the Legion Hall, 12 new 
members registered for enroll
ment in the pack. 
itThey were Eddie Thurman, 

Jerry King, Jon Whiteside, 
Ronnie Barton, Dana Haywood, 
David Hankins, James Cleve
land, Roy Bode, Michael 
Gauntt, Gary Kelly, James 
Singleton, and Wayne King.

Awards made at this meet
ing were: Wolf award, John 
Blackburn and Joe Erwin; 
Gold & Silver Arrow Points 
under Wolf, David Sherrod; 
Gold Arrow point under Wolf, 
Randall Jones; Bear Award, 
Jo Ned Barker; Silver Arrow 
point under Bear, Floyd Ford; 
Lion Award, Robert Kim
brough; Gold Ariow point un
der Lion, Richard Kimbrough.

Paul Ward, John Jennings, 
and David Nicholson received 
pins for service as committee
man. Mrs. Paul Ward and Mrs. 
T. W. Hall received Webelos 
Mothers Pins.

The boys brought to the pack 
meet handicrafts made during 
the summer. The group enjoy
ed the game. Candle Race.

Royda Dumas, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Dorman Dumas, 
has been home on a two week 
visit after attending summer 
school at Baylor University in 
Waco. Her parents took her to 
Dallas Sunday, where she will 
be a sophomore student at 
Baylor School of Nursing. Tom 
Weldon of Palestine brought 
Royda home from Waco and 
visited here a few days.

Patterson was hostess.
Director was Mrs. Jakq. G er-.. 

on. Mrs. Jack Cleveland pre*
sented yearbooks to membezs. 
Club Ethics was discussed by 
Mrs. A. J, Geron, and Mrs. 
Jack Hamilton discussed the.’ 
constitution and by-tewA^»j|.'.

Mrs. Tommy H ieW  dellverad 
the. Rresidiént’s message. Two 
new members were Initiated 
and welcomed into the club by 
Mrs. Marion Bowers. They 
were Mrs. Bill Thomason and 
Mrs. Frederick R. Smith.'

During the business meeting, 
Mrs. Curtis ^Stetiling, finance 
chairman, announced plans for 
having a Harvest Coffee at 10 
a.m. October 4 at the club 
house. A silver tea service will 
be given as a door prize, and 
tickets are on sale now.

Cold drinks and sandwiches 
were served to the following 
members: Mesdames Jack C. 
Bendler, Marion Bowers. P. R. 
Cates, Jack Cleveland, William 
Cope, E. H. Farrar, A. J. 
Geron, Jake Gore, Jack Hamil
ton. Tommy Hicks, Earl Jones, 
Arlie Lowrimore, V. L. Patter
son, F^rederick R. Smith, Curtis 
Sterling, Bill Thomason, and 
E. Y. Wilder.

Kappa Zeta Chapter In 
Pre-Season Business^

Kappa Zeta chapter of Epil- 
on Sigma Alpha met for a pre
season business session in the 
home of Frances Gillham, 
Monday at 7:30 p.m.

Rushing parties were plan
ned and committees appointed 
Ways and Means was mapped 
out for the coming year, and 
a general program of welfare 
for the year was discussed.

Members present were Ann 
Dugger, Frances Hailey, John 
Lou Colli.son, Merle Kemper, 
Evelyn Hopkins. ZeUine Mor- 
gensen, Jo.sh Sweeten, Helen 
Meyer. Reta Williams, and the 
hostess.

Refreshments were served 
following the closing ritual.

BUY A

REMINGTON QUIET RITER
FOR SCHOOL

PAY
ONLY
S1.00

WEEKLY

COMPANY, U a
•W K M a iN S T  D IA L 3 6 3 0

A Small Deposit 
Win Hold Your 

Gift Tin Christmas
letwIaepiiMitliilstiiossknts!

i m i m V ( ^ i i i i N !

•  Bicycles •  Tricycles
•  Dols •  Electric Trains
•  Wagons •  Chairs '
•  Gaines •  Gun Holster Sets
•  Stuffed Toys •  Don Buggies

Choose Your Gifts Eariy Wide Selections Are Complete

scorrs

¿ jan te .':- - '

3RoRs
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TISSUE
NABISCO— One Pound Box^

H O N E Y
G R A H A M S ................... 29«

P A M

DOG
3 Rolls..................................... 25« KIUFT

O R A N G E
A D E ....................

4A0t . Can FOOD
KLEENEX TABLE

NAPKINS■» 25^ 25'
LARGE BOX

T ID E

a a

a a a B

“irs NICE TO SAVE TWICE”  
Save the Valuable K and ^ 

Blue Stamps

AT ANY ONE OF THE 

FOLLOWING MERCHANTS^

BAKER SRO. & MKT.
MEADOW, TIXAS_______________PHONE 37ei

CRUTCHEON GROCERY
NEWMOOEE, TEXAS

BROWNFiaD STEAM LAUNDRY
THAO EiSINGEI, Ow m t 

701 WEST H IU  PHONE 2656

J le w l t

UNION STORE
Y. e. HOWZE, Owaw

WIIGUS PHARMACY
302 SOUTH FIFTH PHONE 2575

..... V .■

■  I

' I f '  !• r.<

■ mbs

BROWNFiaD FLORAL
n 0 3  LUUOOCK EOAP___________PHONE l l f l  »««bs

BOB BURNEH GROCERY
AND MUMRLE NATION

_________ W X M A N , TEXAS_____________

TOKK) GROCERY
AND HUMILE STATION 

TOKIO, TEXAS

GRIFFTTirS VARIETY. Inc.
S U  ¥fEST MAIN_______________ PHONE 2747

JACK'S ONE-STOP SRYICE ^
1401 W B T  MAIN >

JACK DaeOSE. Owner

I

SID 'S  a E A i e s
301 SOUTH REST STREET PHONE 2030

HALTS PANHANDLE S R V .
_______________ i0 2  W . MAIN________________

BLUNT GROCERY
GENERAL MERCHANDISE 

JOHNSON. TEXAS

Il essd •

A GMf

E. H. GREEN GROCBIY & STA. ^
NEKDMORE. TEXAS _______

Tankersley's Phillips 66 StA ^
Lubbock Rood a t Main St. Phene 4600

W -W W  • , % *. ;•.* .A*;**- *  ̂ '

POULTRY

MORREL YORKSHIRE

BACON lb.. . .  45e
CHUCK

ROAST lba B a a

ALL IRANDS

BISCUITS 3 .. .  29‘
ALL MEAT

t\’

'<̂ 1'

B O LO G B A . .  i 39'
WE NOW HAVE 

GENUINE HICKORY 
SMOKED BARBECUE 

CHICKENS. BEEF. AND 
PORK

HUNTS No. r/i Can

PEACHES
FOOD KING-No. 300 Cans

PORK AND BEANS 
MEXICAN BEANS. RED BEANS. 
HOMINY. BUTTER BEANS, 
GREAT NORTHERN BEANS. 
AND WHOLE NEW POTATOES 
EACH...............................................

HOHTS

TO M A TO
S A U C E .

3 Cans

o  ■ n

BUFFALO
TOMATO
P U R E E
CAN.....................

RED DELICIOUS

APPLES lb................19e
FRESH ICEBERG

L E H U C E L i. 1 0 '

CELLO-BAG

CARROTS m m m

U. S. GRADED NO. 1 PREMIUM

POTATOES LB. 9'
ROCKY FORD. COLORADO. WHITE

ONIONS lbB a B B »  B

FOOD KING 
No. 303 Can 2 For

CORN.. 25e
TOMATOES

No. 303 Can 
2 Cans n V V

AUSTEX CAMPFIRE

24 OZ. CAN VIENNA

C H IU SAUSAGE

NO BEANS........ 530 2 cans 25c
M A B R O W N

21 OZ. JAR
RED PLUM

P R E S E R V E S

WE
D a n e
Phone

4161

BROW NHaD
- V s -

LEVaLAND
Cub Stadium—Sept. 14

M

10 Lb. Bag
1

Pure Cane

SUGAR

3 Lb. Can

CRISCO

Kimbell

SALT
>  Si

• ek 1

f  A V.fc,
f -4
■J áj-̂

S a î ' # !
r» 4
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Terry County Teachers Group Sets 
Plan o f Business for Coming Year

The executive committee of 
the Terry County unit of Texas 
State Teachers Association met 
Monday. Woridng committees 
were set up.

Mrs. Pete Crump was ap
pointed to fill the vacancy of 
second vice president.

Foofsovinci
EducoHon

By
BMnpy Do m

I WUl foot health 
i be Improved by 

tsOklnf about It?
k

le  a way, yes. I would not say 
that mere talk has reduced the 
death rat« caused by tubercu
losis, but I  do believe that the 
educational program of the Tu- 
bsfculosia Aasociatlon has sav
ed many lives by uprooting the 
eld custom of labeling tuberru- 
lan> “Consumptives'' and shut
ting them up to die.

Talk will not curs cancer eith
er, but diBcuaalng early signa 
at the diseaae wUl lead to many 

diagnosea and curea

I believe that this decade will 
bs known in health education 
history as the most productive 
in foot health thinking in three 
hundred years because modem 
young parents are studying the 
■ubjeet and discussing what 
they read. Bunions hammer 
Usee corns, calloueee, and even 
a large percentage o f, weak- 
fool are rootad la Ignorance 
and Ignorance cannot adthetand 
the light o f Intelligent diecue-

COLLINS
DRYGOODS

Mr. Durbin was named to 
head the program committee, 
and working with him will be 
Mrs. Henry Williamson, Mead
ow; Mrs. J. O. Burnett, Union, 
Delwin Webb, Brownfield; and 
Mrs. Sammie Miller, Wellman.

Membership committee will 
be headed by Mr. Gary, and 
serving with him will be O. R. 
Douglas, Mr. Carroll, and Mr. 
Bryant. Mrs. Crump will head 
the publicity committee, and 
working with her will be Mrs. 
Harley Starnes, Union; Mrs. 
Willie Mae Hines, Wellman, 
Mrs. Delwin Webb, Brownfield: 
and Lester Ericson, Meadow.

Ves Hicks is chairman of the 
legislative committee. H i s 
members will be Mr. Sims, 
Union; Homer E. Jones, 
Brownfield; J o e  Burleson, 
Meadow; and Walter Meyer, 
Brownfield.

The first meeting will be held 
at Wellman at 7 p.m. October 
8. Other meetings this year 
have been designated at Mead
ow, January 31, and at Brown
field AprU 29.

CHALUSNEWS
By MRS. W. J. HENDERSON 

NEWS Correspoadent
T h e  Women’s Missionary 

Society met at the church Mon
day at 9;30 a.m. for the week 
of prayer porgram and offer
ing for State Mission.

The theme, "Building Altars 
in Texas", was in charge of 
Mrs. L. R. Bagwell. The dev
otional, taken from Genesis, 1st 
Kings, and Proverbs, was giv
en by Mrs. W. J. Henderson 
and Mrs. Carroll.

Others taking parts were 
Mmes. E. N. Corley, Bertie 
Bagwell, John Garner, and M 
L. Pate. Lunch was served at 
the church to 15 members and 
several visitors.

Dhuier guests la  the M. L. 
Pate houie last Monday night 
were M r. and M rs. Charles

Edwards and son, Johnny, 
M r. and M rs. M elton Post 
and son, a ll o f R alls; and M r. 
and M rs. B ill Henderson and 
fam ily  and M r. and M rs. W. 
J. Henderson.
Those visiting in the T. C. 

Pettigrew home'recently were 
his sister, Mrs. E. B. Morgan, 
and family of San Aneglo.

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Hender
son visited Mr. and Mrs. Claud 
Buckner Sunday afternoon.

Mr .and Mrs. Loyal Henson 
and Kathy Ann visited in the 
Cecil Farar home Sunday even
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Pate and 
hoys , were dinner guests with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
Pate, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs, C. S. Carroll, 
Lynn and Vickie Jan, visited 
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Garner, Sunday.
Recent visitors in the E. N. 

Corley home were Mr. and 
Mrs. Ralph Corley of Odessa 
and Mr. and Mrs. Fred Igo 
and family of Sterling City.

Mrs. Cleta Carroll and Mrs. 
Floyd Joplin visited Mrs. Loyal 
Henson last week.

Linda K. Carroll spent Sun
day with Carolyn Ann Corley.

Mr. and Mrs. John Garner 
and the C. S. Carrolls attend
ed the circus in Lubbock Thurs
day night.

T h e  Meadow-Challis Home 
Demonstration club members 
met Tuesday In the home of 
Mrs. Loyal Henson. The 
president. Mrs. Sam Gossett, 
was In charge o fthe business 
meeting.
New club officers were elect

ed for the coming year as fol
lows; Mrs. Gossett, president; 
Mrs. W. J. Henderson, vice 
president; Mrs. Joe Doak, 
secretary-treasurer; Mrs. W J. 
Moss, parliamentarian; Mrs. 
W. J. Henderson, reporter; 
Mrs Martha Pettigrew, council 
delegate

Refreshments of cheese 
sandwiches, potato c h i p s ,  
cookies, cold drinks, and cof

fee were served to Mcsdames 
Gossett. Moss, I.. P. Price, 
Pettigrew, Wanda Doak. and 
Henderson. The next nieeting 
will be Sect. 18 with Mrs. 
W. J. Henderson.

h o v e  y o u  t r i e d  e m ?

i*

P E R F O R A T I O N  
B A L L

EFFECTIVENESS 

ECONOMY

SIM PLIC ITY

S ip iiltr Iticlufla i mi icidizint ol mullipU 
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Genj»«l Officei— Midlond, Te*os

turvhiQ  The OH Industry ThreusfJiout 
The PermiuB Bnein

New  O fficers O f  
Gala Club Feted

Mrs. Frank Ballard was host
ess when Gala bridge club held 
surprise installation ceremon
ies Tuesday night.

Mrs. Clovis Kendrick was 
installed as president ahd Mrs. 
Burton Hackney as treausrer 
by Mrs. Eddie Ballard and 
Mrs. Leonard Chesshir. They 
were presented corsages.

Outgoing president Mrs. O. 
L. Slice and treasurer Mrs. R. 
N. Lowe were presented gifts.

The table was laid with a 
lace cloth and featured an ar
rangement of purple dahlias 
flanked with ivory tapers. Mrs. 
Slice presided at the punch ser
vice. Ribbon sandwiches, re
lishes, nuts and mints were 
served.

Members present were Mes- 
dames Harlan Glenn, J. O. 
Rodgers, H a r r y  Cornelius, 
Kendrick, Chesshir, Herbert 
Chesshir, Slice, Coy Barnett, 
Lowe, Troy Noel, and Ballard. 
Mrs. Hackney scored high, and 
Mrs. Leonard Chesshir was 
second high. Mrs. Glenn and 
Mrs. Rodgers bingoed.

.EGAL NOTICE
AUVEKTISlN 'ti M )K  BIDS

Sealed proposals addressed to 
the County Judge and Commis
sioners' Court o f Terry County. 
Texas, will be received at the o f
fice of the County Judge, Court 
Hou.se, BrownfiAd, Texas, until 
10:00 A. M. September 24. 1056. 
at which time they will be pub
licly opened and read aloud for 
the furnishing of all labor, mater
ial and equipment nnd perform
ance o f all work required for the 
Patching and Seal Coating of ap
proximately 10 miles of County 
ixiad; 18 feet wiile

Beginning at I'. S High'.cav No 
.12 at Wellman Texa.s Ttience 
■iouth and east to the intcr.sei'tlon 
j f  Farm to Market Road No. 403 
ir the Foster road,

W oik to be done:
Cleaning and patching all ma

jor h(Aes in the pre.wnt paving 
with jiremix, thcen ki.iling all of 
the exi.sting paving.

Qu.antitips:
Asphalt 3 gallons |>er square 

yard. 0.423d Asphalt.
R»>ck: 1 cubic yard to l.V) .square 

yards. Grade 7 Tex.as Highway 
Department specification.

Each proposal must be accom
panied by a Cashiers Check, tfer- 
tified ('heck, or acceptable Bid 
Bond, for 5 'r  of bid made payable 
unconditionally to the order of 
Terry County. Texas, as a guar
anty that if awarded the contract 
ihe bidiler will execute the lon- 
Iract and furnish the required 
bond.

In.spection: By County represen
tative,

Pa.vment: ('ash on completion 
and acceptance by Oiunty repre
sentative.

Terry County resen-es the 
right to reject any and all bids 
and to waive any fori..a 'tie.s. 

HERBERT CHESSHIR 
County Judge 
Terry t'ounly. Texas 36-2C

ATTENTION 
MR. FARMER

2 USED COMBINES
1 Used M-M 69 Horvest«r 

W ith M otor . . . lar^aÌR !

1— 14 Ft. Solf Propollod 
MM, 19S4 Mo<M

Now . . . ZO M-M Cotton 
Strippors, Coflveniont Torms
New . . . M-M 69 Harvesters, 

CoNveniet Terms
1— Used 12 Horse Seobee 

Outboard M otor

1— Used John Deere Cotton 
Stripper

W inpower Trailer Chassis, 4 
Ton, Less tires ........  S1S4.S0

Phone 3123

SMITH
MACHINERY CO.

"Your Friendly M-M Dealer" 
1301 Lubbock Rood

Fam M rii ranmorsl
SEE

JOHN HILL
For Testing, Acidising, and Shoot 
mg Irrigation Wells. *
Dial 47n, WIneMi Trailer Oourts

m -r re

Classified A d ve rtin g  (N it« per word R m  inahmoa;
i  cenu per word each time dwr|n o f 9L.1M
per Insertion. Claaslfled Ad deiuÄ&ie iS Wedneedsy  BfKMiy after 
that time they will be r t iv %  **Vao Late To C laistlÿ”  ¿pítala^ it 
requested, and If brought Ig befpw 30 o'cHoek, TluiwMlayr

D r a w  , 

l ) r a | > r r i r >

KIRSCH
( AOJUSTABI I )

TRAVERSE RODS

•  Drapery bordwaze la NOT all alikal 
Smart draw draperiea look their beat 
oo dependable, amooth opera ting rods 
of genuine Kirach quality. Sturdy, 
with hard-baked enamel flniah. ..|ei>- 
aroua, positive overlap in tha mizMU 
for enaured privacy.

langih 2t" to 4S~ (adjustable) .. 
length 48" to 6Ó" (adjustable) . , 
length 66" to 120" (adjustablel..
Length 86" to 150" (adjustable) , .

Also orailabh In ONI WAY 0»AW  
type for bay sdndows and coniar Mndowa

*  ♦ ♦
tee evr COMrilTI SRLECTION 

el DIPiNOASlI 
KIRSCH DRAPIRY NARDWARI

J. B. KNIGHT 
Co., Furniture

IIKV ;—Have Tou Trlrxl a Neww 
• ieraii* t laanifisHl Ail— 'luey m
itcMill*. — I'liom- SDUt.

•A— ItkAL EbTAlE FOR SALE
FOR .SALK -  Five room modem 
!iou«c 416 S. 3nl Only 8.:7.V)00. 
i ’hon* 3830 or see Ro.v Chandler 
.it I2t'7 blast Lons.

yb-~REAL ■s t ü TT P O I 9ALE
DRV WEATHBB FARM 

490 acre farm  with a(x room 
house. 4 inch rainfall this year. 
110  acres cotton, expecting 85 
bales. Good feed. Can deliver 
this farm on good terms at 865.00 
wwe. A ll deep broke.

D. F. CARTER 
Brownfield Hotel

Sgg Ui For Yoyr-̂
•  RIAL ESTATI
•  FARM A RANCH LOANS
•  IRRIGATION LOANS
•  OIL PROPIRTIIS

JOE W . JOHNSON
406 Wu8t lroodw«y 

from  4443

FOR SALE— Two new homes at 
1301 and 1803 B. Hester, 8 bed
rooms, 2 baths, and dens, brick, 
central heating, and air condi- 
Uonlng. Paved Streets, and dou
ble garages . . . Also, three year 
old home that Is two bed room, 
hardwood floors, asbestos siding, 
fenced In back yard . , . Only $5 ,- 
000.00. Contact L, R. Giisaon, 81*2 
E. Buckley, Phone 2745 or O. L 
George, »05 E. Lons, Phone 4784.

60-TFC

R IAL ESTATI

LOANS
•  Eopoir I i ImpfOYSiw n t
•  Ho4Ho L eon
•  Irrigorieo Loom
(No M inoroit R tquirud)

The Pemberton 
Agency

410W. Idw y. Ph. 4119

FUR SALE  —  8 bedroom modem 
home. 40» W. Lake. Phone 4527. 
JReeeonebls price. 35-4TC

CANCER! A f r i9k»Min9 word —  a disooM w h k h ___
bfrike onyoii« o t any rim« ond bring nntoM H iffnring orrC 
hordshipt. lo t, NOW  tbn nncmcid bewdun shonW If» m  
worry to you. Suo us fo r a C gncfr todomnitv AuHcy 
which wlH spy you, or ouy meuib tr o f yoor ^ao lN . u f I f  
$5,000.00 f ^  lb *  Ireehneef o f coocur fo r ONLY llB-OO 
par yoor par fam ily. Sou U8 TODAYI

INSURANCE— R IAL ESTATI—RONDS
A. W . TURNER AGENCY

407 WoM hiobi DW  2371

FOR T H E
S ELEC TIV E H O R E BUYER 
GLENWOOD HOMES, IRC.

1442 EAST TATE STREET

Are
Starting Construction 

On
The New-Modern Contemporary

“ Dollie Mac”  
HOMES . . .

A U  BRICK CONSTRUCTION  
3 Badroom— I Vi Bollis

V E T E R A N S  
2%  DOWN

AM Locatod Os Eos, Tote Street
COM E OUT AND CH O O SE 
YOUR LOCATION TODAY

- .fto M  260B—
JO E RAM SPiU. Of T. K. McMIUlN

8 0 R  SALB  <— 6 room modern 
bouee with 4 lota, eit Meadow. Ap- 
(dy at Brooke Blackcmlth Shop 
Meadow. Can be moved. 36-2TP

FOR SALB  —  2 bedroom home, 
hardwood floors, floor furnace — 
located on short lot —  ideal for 
older couple or as an Investment. 
Close to town. Priced 85300.00. 
Phone 4476 or 2061. 31-TPC

FOR SAX>B —  3 bedroom home— 
to be moved—^prlce cheap —  for 
Information call J. E. Smith. 
Smith Machinery, Phone 3123.

37-2TC

FOR SALE —  8-bedroom house, 
well located, near echool, will take 
OI or r a A  loan. W rite Box 1186- 
8 . 32-TFC

FX5R SALE —  Nice 2 bedroom 
home. Carpeting, attached ga
rage. Near school. Plumbed for 
washer and dryet;. Nice yard. 
505 North B. St. Phone 4745.

37-lTP

FOR Ba l e  — l  set of side boards, 
for 1950, 51 or 52 Studebaker H 
ton pickup. Excriient condition, 
painted green. Oak standards with 
factory latches. Price 825.00. 
Call 3783. 37-lTC

FOR SALE — New grain bed for 
truck. George Martin. Phone 
4438. 37-lTC

FOR SALE —  80 acres o f surface, 
all In cultivation, 3 miles from 
Brownfield. 29-acre cotton allot
ment. Ebccellent water, with 6- 
inch well complete. 660 feet of 
6-lnch main, with 5-lneh laterals. 
For information, telephone 4479, 
or see cm-ner at 712 East Main or 
409 West Hill. Brownfield. 37-

FOR SALE OR R EN T — My 
five room modem brick house, 
cheap. 104 E. Broadway. 37-

FOR SALE
FOR SALE- Combines as low as 
8,1V) (X) down. Balance 2 crops 
Brownfield TVactor Co. 36-3TC

FOR SALB —  2 four wheel cot
ton trailers. One with grain bed. 
Also young milch cow with hetfer 
calf. 4 mUss west, % mile south 
of Gomel. C. A. Huckabee. S6-2P

FOR SALE  —  2 row A C Combine 
In good running shape. 81.VI 
Bruce White. Route 1, Tokio. 
T «u ia  37-4TP

FOR SALE — 2 row 1954 A C 
Combins with motor. Cut .VX) 
acres. Sam Oliver, Wellman.

37-2TF

FOR SALE — Nice Palomino 
horse and saddle WiB sell horse 
without saddle T*hone 4380. See 
at Rodeo Bam 37-2TP

N osaoa
(UMOQ ep!tdp)

*M  *9
4BO

2992 3N O H d313 i 
•3}N A*M1

19 AsM¡m pu»||SAs-| uo 4i)3eJ4
pSOJ|l«J 40 IflJOU S|IU< I

FOR SALB  —  Knotty pine bunk 
beds or wilt trade for bunk beds 
Phone 8434 37-lTC

FOR RINT
FOR R E N T—900 sq. ft. space In 
business building on Main Street 
SuJtshls for storage —  Ideal for 
beauty shop. Dial 4589. 5-TFG

FOR RENT — 5 room house un- 
fUmlahed, with garage, 308 E 
Oak St. CUill 2137 Ausbome Ex
change or see Dr Curtis. 36-lTP

FOR RENT —  3 rooms and bath 
furnished house, 855.00 per month, 
bills paid. Also 4-room unfur
nished house 860.00 per month, 
bills paid. Phone <823. 36-lTC

FOR RENT — Nice 4-room mod- 
sm unfurnished house. 607 N. 
Bell. Call 2038 after 3 p. m.

37-t f t :

FOR RENT — 4 room and bath. 
Unfurnished heuse. Located 415 
North A. St. Inquiia 521 Elast 
Tate St. 37-lTP

FOR RENT -  
modem house. 
Tate St.

Small, furnished. 
Inquire 521 East 

37-nT

FOR RENT —  Bedroom with 
outside entrance. 601 South 4th. 
Phone 2785. 37-lTP

FOR RENT—8 room mod*« 
house unfurnished 202 Na 14t)i 
PtM. 8297 niter 4:30. 18-TFÇ

FOR RENT —  3 room apartment 
furnished and air conditiemed — 
upstairs. Call 3108. 33-TFC

FOR RENT T- Nice furnished air 
conditlonad rooms. Private bath 
and entrance. 703 E. Buckley.

35-TFC

FOR RENT — 4 rooms and bath. 
216 W. Lake. Inquire at 220 W. 
Lake. 35-TFC

FOR RENT —  3 room unfurnish
ed duplex. Separate bath Phone 
46?5.. 6J3 South 2nd. 36-TFC

FOR RENT — Modern two room 
and bath house. 701 E. Reppto 
St. Store and refrigerator fur
nished. Phone 3186. 37-TP'C

EX5R RENT —  2-bedroom houss, 
unfurnished, 808 Hlast Reppto. See 
Hubert Bearden across the street 
for keys, or call 34981, Snyder, 
collect. 37-TFC

«-— HELP WANTED
OPPO RTUNITY —  Area manager 
position open by reliable firm — 
exceptional opportunity. For in
terview write Box 1168A. 35-2TP

BOOKKEEPER WANTICD — Au
tomotive, experience preferred, 
but not necessary, permanent Job, 
good pay. Do not apply unless 
you can handle double entry set of 
books and can take o ff a balance 
sheet. Write: Automotive Book
Keeper. Box 1186, City. 37-lTC

MISCELLANEOUS
WANTEID — A ll types of inter
ior or exterior painung, pafiering 
and decorating. For free esti
mate call 3707 or 2859. I’ ete Mer
ritt. 505 W. Ripley. 32-TFC

iN CONNECTION with our Na
tional advertising program, wg 
ivill give 8.V) caah to clubs, lodges, 
church, school organisations for 
distributing 84 packages of a Na
tionally known home product 
Write 4108 Ave. H, Lubbock.

22-TFC

WA.NT TO RF.NT — Nice 2-bed
room home. Will be permanent. 
Call 3140. Aubrey Lester. 36-2TC

ElNIM ll IIK III SCHOOL 
Or Grade School at home, spare 
time. Books furnished. Diploma 
awarded. SUrt where you left 
school. Write Oolumbia School. 
Box 5061, Lubbock . J4A36-24TC

W ILL  BUY Late model piano —■ 
Constde preferred. Gall 4381.

37-lTP

W ANTED — Baby Sitting In your 
home or care for elderly person. 
1006 N. 3rd. Myrtle Preale.v.

37-lTP

CAKO 09- TH ANKS 
I wiah to thank everyone for 

for their kindneae, the cards, flo
wers and vlalU while I was in tha 
hocpital. I  especially want to 
thank the nurses and Dr. Tread- 
away for their attention and kind- 
nesn.

John Proctor—37-lTP

DAY NURSKRY
FO t SMALL CHILDtEN

Mrs. Winni« CopGkud
112 Woe» C «^a N

PHONE 27M

(TES8 POOL CLEANING  
Phone 2024 or 3822. Wlnford Sep
tic tank service. 701 South D. St,

VETERANS
OF FOREIGN WARS 

HanzJ BrolKert Pott 6794 
Meets at 8 p.m. Fourth 

Thursday of each month. 
Veterans Hall Brownfield 

15-TFC

HOWARD-HENSON POST 
No. 269 Amaricen Legion 

•feet eecoDd Thursday nlgM et 
each moBth.

Legion Hall Brownfield

Con Pool €m4 SapHc tia k  
ling, Mnd Ton« PiCl

Phono 2024 or 3612 
W lnford Soptfe Tank Snrvica 

701 SnMk D

Gra

MC
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Grand Opening Saturday
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Of Our New Floral Shop - -103 West Broadway
On October 3, 1943, Brownfield Floral opened for buiiness in a small building at the corner of the porch of their 

home at 1103 Lubbock Road. In 1946, we built our greenhouse and shop next door to the north, and in 1949 doubled 
the size of the shop.

On Saturday, September 15, we want you to help us celebrate the grand opening of our new, modern building at 
103 West Broadway, offering you the ultimate in floral designing.

We would like to thank all our customers for your splendid patronage through these years, and feel that this mark 
of progress is due to your continued support through the past 13 years.

--DEV/EY ROGERS

4»^ Phone
^  T , - ..Air <•

I . . ♦* '

b. • • .
- • t Brownfield

■ T- »-*. . ^
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General Business Meeting Opens 
Club Year For Jr. Women's C ub

The Brownfield Junior Wo
men’s Study Club held their 
first meeting of the year Mon
day at 3:30 p m. in the home 
of Mrs. Carl Elliott. 1012 E. 
Buckley.

Mrs. E. B McBurnett. Jr . 
president, conducted' the busi
ness meeting which included 
the following reports: Reading 
of the minutes, Mrs, Jerry 
Gannaway; treasurer’s report 
given by Mrs. Harley Rodgers; 
Mrs. Bill Gorby, program 
chairman, gave a brief outline 
of the new yearbook; and Mrs 
Robert Lee Craig. Jr., finance 
committee chairman, gave a 
report, as did Mrs. Carl Elli
ott, reporting tor the project 
committee.

Plans were made to esta
blish a Newcomber’s C l u b  
meetings to be held once a

Out of Town Guests At 
Anniversary Are Named

month.
Cold drinks and cookies were 

served to Mesdames B o b  
Campbell, Craig, Elliott, Gan
naway. Gorby. Billy Hamilton, 
.lack Hamilton, Dub Holloman, 
Alvin King, Alton Martin, Mc
Burnett, L. U McPherson, Er
win Moore, Buddy Orr, Rod
gers. and Mack Ross.

The next meeting of the club 
will be Monday, Sept. 24. at 3 
p m. at the Seleta Jane Brown- 
Held clubhouse. Rev. Ralph O’
Dell, pastor of the First Pres
byterian Church, will speak on 
’ ’ Religions of the World".

Area Church Group 
To Attend Meeting

Out of town guests who at
tended thet Maids and Matrons 
Study Club Golden Anniversaiy 
September 4 were;

Mesdames M. E. Jacobsro. 
Wichita, Kans.; Sallie Tiison. 
Denton: Ada C. Watkins. A’oi 
lene R B. Parish. Hobbi.
M.; W. E. Flllis, Rising .Star 
Beulah Scudday, Sweetwater; 
J. W. Ellis. Temple; Gertrude 
Rasco, Memphis. Texas; C. E 
Motley. Monahans; F C. Sim- 
es. O. L. Peterman, and T R 
Prideaux, all of Lubbock- and 
F. G. White, Oklahoma Coy.

A group of about 20 persons 
from the Levelland congrega
tion are planning to attend a 
three-day religious assembly in 
San Angelo, September 14 Iti, 
it was announced today by the 
Levelland congregation of Je 
hovanh’s witnessess.

This is the second of the 
semi-annual assemblies held by I 
Jehavah’s witnesses for this| 
area in 195<i, and is spon.sored! 
by the Watchtow er Bible and' 
Tract Society of Brooklyn, New | 
York The convention will be 
held in the Municipal Auditor 
ium, at City Hall, in Sun 
Angelo, and will be for Bible 
instruction and concentrated 
gospel preaching in that urea

Delegates from the Levelland

Y O U R  P R E S C R IP T IO N  IS 
IN  G O O D  H A N D S

Our yaari of «xperionc* bring 

you s tk illod knowledge o f drugs 

end chemicalt, their com poiition, 

preperetion end u ie i. Bring ui 

your prescription end be ture!

NELSON’S
n u R M c r

DIAL 3144

After a very un-sociable surn- 
mcr (news-wise, that is), things 
have really picked up Mope 
you’ll enjoy reading about all 
the clubs’ activities. And I 
want to thank all of you for 
bringing me your club year 
books, as well as for giving the 
plans and what not All the 
details of your meetings and 
clubs seem to have interesting 
programs set up for this year, 
and I think that the Jessie G. 
Randal and Colonial Heights 
PTAs have one of the most 
worthwhile of all. In fact, their 
newly adopted study discu 
Sion program is the only one 
of its kind in the United States 
and there are only two more of 
its type in the world: one in 
Canada and one in Europe.

Continuing with the new pro
gram, and Brownfield is cert 
ainly honored to be chosen to 
try out this new plan in the U. 
■S. its purpose is to help parents 
and teachers acquire the know 
ledge and to attain the under 
standing which they need in 
guiding children to become 
mature, responsible citizens, 
able to function in and maint 
ain a free democratic society 
Monday night s program was 
an introduction of the study- 
discussion program, "Parent- 
ho<xl in a Free Nation” . During 
the course of the year, the 
parents and teachers will study 
and discuss Feelings of secur
ity and adequacy, understand 
ing of self and others, self 
discipline, responsibility, a n d  
freedom, constructive attitude 
toward change, democratic 
values and goals, and problem
solving attitudes and metliods 

Because our teachers feel 
that this is such an important 
and instructive program, the 
meetings will be held at night 
with a nursery provided fpr the 
children, so that both parents 
may attend these meetings 
Whether or not your child is 
attending one of the first three 
grades, if you are interested 
in taking part in this révolu 
tionary new program, \ou mav 
certainly join either Randal c>r 
Colonial Heights P IA  and part 
icipate I'll be telling you more 
about this program during the 
year because I feel that it is 
definitely one of the best ways 
for parents to became better 
parents by understanding their 
children hetter 

Brownfield Floral has finally

comnieted their new building 
on West Broadway and will 
have their formitl opening Sat
urday, You are all cordially in
vited to attend this gala affair 
and to go through the beautiful 
new shop.

Speaking of gala, the Gala 
hidige club certainly lived up 
to its name Tuesday night of 
this week by having a surprise 
installation ceremony for their 
new president and treasurer. 
Needless to say. it was quite 
a surpri.se in that the new 
president and treasurer didn’t 
know they WERE the new of
ficers.

Have you seen the new bar
becue spit in the market at 
Kyle Grocery? It smells so del
icious back in that part of the 
building that I can hardly con
tain myself from leaping over 
the counter and tearing off a 
chicken Jeg and trying it out 
Real super stuff—try some.

Congratulations to 1’ e g g y 
Andrews, 12 year old daughtei 
of .Mr. and Mrs. F.llis Andrews, 
40.S North Second, on being the 
luck winner of the bicycle 
given away by Dunlap’s last 
week.

It really happened depart 
ment: The other day a man 
stuck his head in the door and 
asked if the doctor was in 
Seems he thought he was in an 
appliance business place in 
town and had his sick TV set 
with him

Guess we’re all looking for 
ward to f riday night and our 
big red Cub’s first footliall 
game of the year Know you 
.ire all planning to be on hand, 
not only for some first class 
football, but also to see Fred 
Smith's fine band perform S.i 
we'll see you there, huh?

I ast but not least. R F Wil 
son said this week that his 
D F̂ students will again tnis 
year be selling cushions at the 
hall games to add to vojr 
comfort and to their coffers

Wellman F. H. A. Group Plans Initiation of New Members
The Wellman F. H. A. chap

ter had a business meeting 
Wednesday afternoon, Sept. 5. 
At this meeting, members 
decided to go to the Lubbock 
Fair Monday, Sept. 24. While 
at the fair, the.girls will at 
tend "A  Holiday on Ice” .

The F-'. 1!. A. girls ordered 
Christmas cards Monday. Ap
proximately 300 boxes were 
ordered, and each girl will sell 
ten boxes.

The tresiimen informal ini
tiation into the F. H. A. will 
be Friday, Sept. 14. Freshmen 
girls have to say the creed, 
the eight purposes, sing the F. 
H. A. song, and scurb the side
walk with a toothbrush. The 
formal initiation will be held 
Wednesday Sept. 19.

Sammle Adair had her aunt

and uncle, Mr. and Mrs. Ken
neth Bradshaw, from Hobbs, N. 
M., visited in her home over 
the weekend.

Pat Runnels’ cousin, Leland 
Campsey, from Plains visited 
her over the weekend. He ha; 
Just returned from Germany, 
where he was in the Army.

Mary Hohenberger’s broth
er, Junior Hohenberger, from 
Honey Grove visited her over 
the week end.

M a r t h a  Goza's brother, 
Charles, is leaving Saturday to 
attend Hardin Simmons Univer
sity in Abilene. He is going to 
major in religious education.

Choir Registration 
Set at First Baptist

The graded choirs of First 
Baptist Church will observe re
gistration day Tuesday, it was 
announced this morning by Ed 
Rogers, minister of music.

Registration will be for three 
of the choirs, said Rogers: Cc! 
estical, ages 5 to ti; Cherub, 7 
to 8. and Carol, 9 to 12.

In conjuction with the regist 
ration, Rogers explained that 
there would be a meeting of the 
Mothers of choir memliers on 
first floor of the Educational 
Building.

Directors for the choirs this 
year are: Mrs. Wayne Hill, 
Carol; Mrs R I). Harris. 
Cherub, and Mrs. F.d Rogers. 
Celestial. ICach group will have 
an enrollment limit, set by re
gistration deadline

"Each parent is urged to 
bring his boy or girl on lues 
day to assure them of a place j 
in the choirs,”  Rogers caut'on ' 
ed Kehearsiijs will be held at 
4 p m , each Tuesd.iy

Den, 1 Cub Scouts 
of Pack 74 Make 
Tour of Lubbock

The Cub Scouts of Den 
Pack 74, accompanied by Mrsf" 
A1 Hallbauer and Mrs. J. R- 
Blackburn, made a recent tour 
of Lubbock. The group left 
Brownfield at 9:30 a.m. ■"

On arriving in Lubbock.

CARROLL PARKER LA RUE REX

... Down Wellman W ay ...
Hello, everyone.
School is well under way, and 

we guess it is about time to 
start studying hard if you have
n’t already started.

School got off to a good start

Mrs. Kendrick Hostess 
To Las Amigas Players

Ground Observer 
Posts Set Up Here

vicinity attended a larger meet 
mg of Jehovah's witnesses in 
Lubbock. July 2h 29. where 
there was a peak attendance 
of more than 2.500 Delegates 
from the territory covered 
from Pecos to Abilene, and 
from Lubbock to San Angelo 
will be at this assemblv.

» N o  Down Payment
» U p  To A  Year To Pay
» N o  Interest
» N o  Carrying Charges
»  Pay As Little As 1̂ Weekly

The Ground Observer Corps 
is setting up observation posts 
in this area, it was announced 
this week. F’ost superivsor in 
Brownfield is A. J. Geron

Meadow post supervisor is 
George Ashburn. Wellman, 
Wilson Roberts, and Tokio, 
Dallas Green

Anyone interested in helping 
the observation |>ost in their 
town may contact the above 
named people

The Ground Observer Corps 
is organized to help radar sta 
tions in spotting low fl\ing 
planes which can not be pick 
ed up on radar screens, and to 
pick up severe weather and 
report it to the Weather Bur 
eau

Volunteers are needed to 
help protêt t o u r  countrs 
against enemy air attacks and

Christian Discipline 
Is Theme of Circle Study

Mrs. Clovis Kendrick was 
hostess to Las Amigas bridge 
club September 5.

I'rozen ice box pie and iced 
tea were served to mesdames 
Ike Bailey. Glen Akers. Lee 
Firownfield, I.al Copeland, Har
ry Cornelius, Rebecca Ballard, 
Burton Hackney, Tom Harris, 
A1 Muldrow, fJtis Lamer, O, 
I . Slice. John Clark, Coy Barn
ett, Cirudy Gootlpasture. Ed 
Wilder, and Dip F^emberton.

Mrs I arner was high player, 
and Mrs F’emberton was sec
ond high Mrs. Wilder and Mrs. 
Ballard bingoed

Lee B rownfields Host 
To Couples Club Friday

The Ma? Dallas Circle of the 
First PrrsFiyteri.in Church met ' 
.1 the church Monday after ' 
noon I

The meeting opened with a 
hymn. "Have Thine Own Way I 
Lord” Mrs. Clovis KendricE 
presented the program. "In  the 
Home Practue Chri-tian Dis 
ciplinc ", I'ph .5 21. li 9 Ihe 
meeting closed wiiii a prayer 

Mrs Al Muldrow. hostess, 
served refreshments to Mes 
dames C a r o l i n e  Ellington 
Grace Buchanan. Udell Mamil 
ton. Truman F’ lcketi J S Car 
ter. John King, Jay B.irrell j  
Kendrick, and Charles Kersh ,

Mr and Mrs Fioward Hurd 
were high players when the 
1 ee Brownfields entertained 
their couple's club Friday 
night

■Second high were Mr. and 
Mrs. \’ 1 Patterson. Mrs.
Jack Flamilton and Mr. Flurd 
bingoed.

Devil's food rake and coffee 
were served to Mssrs. and 
Mmes Flurd. F’atterson, FFamil- 
ton Burton Hackney, and 
George Weiss, and Mrs. Lois 
Wingerd.

last week. We had class meet
ings Monday, with each group 
electing officers. The Juniors 
selected their rings for next 
year—and they hardly can wait 
until they come in.

All of the seniors and three 
of the Juniors sold ads Thurs
day in Wellman, Brownfield 
and Seagraves. In all, the 
group sold 3715 worth. The 
seniors say “ thanks”  to 
everyone who purchased an 
ad.
The pep squad meets today 

to work on yells for Friday’s 
game. They do not march, but 
plan to begin marching exer
cises this week.

The Wellman FHA girls are 
planning to go to Lubbock, 
Sept. 24, to attend the fair. 
School is going to be dismissed 
that day for all who wish to go. 
The students will get free tick
ets.

The juniors are sponsoring a 
one who wants his car wash
ed, should bring it to the 
front of the old gym. The 
price will be 31, and the 
event gets under way at 9 
a.m. and stops at 5 p.m.
Our next football game will 

be at Wellman, with Patton 
Springs Friday night at 8 p.pi. 
Come to the game and help 
support the boys. They’re going 
to fight for us.

See you next week
La Rue and Carroll

went first to the Coca Cola Be 
tling company, where they 
were shown through the plant 
and learned how "cokes”  were 
made. They were also served 
cold "cokes” . Their next stop 
was the Bell Plant, where they 
saw the many steps in making 
ice cream and sampled soma.

The KCBD-TV station was 
the last point of interest visit
ed before lunch. Here they at
tended the popular "Serenad- 
ers”  show and were introduced 
on the program. They made 
many pictures of themselves 
and the Serenaders, and left 
for Mackenzie State Park.

After, romping, playing, and 
making pictures of the prairie 
dogs, they ate a picnic lunch 
at the park.

During the afternoon, they 
■ visited Baldridge Bakery and 
ate doughnuts.

Plans to visit the museum at 
Texas Tech had to be by-pass
ed, as the museum was closed, 
pending the re-opening of 
school.

After shopping, the boys re
turned to Brownfield about 5 
p.m., well stuffed, happy and 
hungry.

Cubs attending were Allan 
Hallbauer. J o h n  Blackburn. 
Robert McKee, Floyd Edwin 
Ford. Randall Jones, Danny 
Thurman, Archie Jennings, and 
Den Chief Harold Wilson.

RADIO
SERVICE

Young & Collum 
T V .

Phone 2050
Form And Home Appliance

To Hell er Buy—rtetMaiy.-rTe'ku« i 
« tfW— A4 l*>nortTtwk.L

Mrs. w ilde r Hostess 
To Pleasure Bridge Club

our local towns against torna 
does and other severe weather' 
by keeping watch and report ' 
mg them in advance ■

You can help by contacting 
the above named men or l)> 
wT'ting Civil Defense. General, 
Deliverv, I ubboi k. or calling 
478ti in Brownfield after ti p m '  
and volunteering for t h e 
(iroiiml Observer Co'ps

Mrs F.dson Wilder was host
ess to Pleasure bridge club 
Tuesday night.

Mrs George Weiss scored 
high, and Mrs Tom Harris was 
second high .Mrs. Mike Barrett 
bingoed.

Frozen lemon fluff and coffee 
were served to the above and 
to Mesdames J T Bowman. 
I ee Brownfield. Joe Hender
son. Jack Hamilton, and Perry

PARKER DANCE SCHOOL
TAP— BALLET— ACROBATIC & TOE

For Beginners, Intermediete, Advanced

Registeration— Monday, Sept. 10 from 
9:00— 11:00 and 3:30— 5:30

5 1 I East Broadway

Mrs. Dea Parker —  Mrs. Herman Shropshire

GEORGE
SAYS: i

. . . to make room for

some cars 1 have coming •z Ì
in from the East 1 w’ *l sell

r. ÿ-

the follow ing cars . . •
' 1 «

through Monday only . • • i
at the prices listed be-

low . . . l i

We Invite You
To Open A Charge 
Account With Us

Ni

cl
y

1955 FORD— 2 door, custom, Fairlooe tnm , rudio, heoter,
white tires, tinted glass, fender skirts. This $1395.00
car Is extra clean, rriced  at 
1954 FORD— 2 d oor, radio, heater, tin ted glass, white tires 
and overdrive. This Is one of the nicest cars 
I have handled. Priced at 
1953 CHEVROLET— 2 10— 4 door, heoter, undercoat. This 
car Is from the east and real nice. CCV/CC IW Ì
Priced A t ,
1952 CHEVROLET— 2 10̂ — 2 door, powergllde, radio, heat
er, sunvisor, new seat covers, white tires, tube C fQ C  f tA  
less. Correct miles 49000. Priced at v V f D . U w
1952 MERCURY— 2 d oor. radio, heater, overdrive, white 
tires, new seat covers. Fair condition. CZ.OC
Only
1951 OLOSMOIILE 88— Tudor super, radio, heater, hydra- 
matic transmission. High mileage but extra C 'TO C  
clean. Priced at ............................ ........# / # 3 . U U

I WILL PERSONALLY GUARANTEE THESE CARS 
TO IE  AS ADVERTISED!

M R T m  lO T O R  CO.
7M  luOsbMh Road Dial 443R
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Irrigation Clinic Set at Lamesa
Terry farmers and bu.siness- 

men will have an opportunity 
next week to attend a sprink 
ler irrigation clinic. Sept. 18-19 
in Lamesa.

The clinic is being sponsored 
by Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service and Region t 
Sprinkler Irrigation Associa
tion.

The association invites the 
following to attend: county
agents, per^nnel of the IL S 
5>on Conservation Service, sup 
ervisors of Farmers Home Ad

ministration, irrigation equip
ment dealers and distributors.

Here is the association’s pro
gram for Sept 18:

Sprinkler irrigation in the 
United States, 10:10 a.m.; 
soil, water and plant relation
ships in sprinkler irrigation, 
10:30 a.m.; considerations
for main line and lateral line 
selection, 1:13 p.m.;
Reducing labor problems in 

sprinkler irrigation. 3:15 pm .; 
evaluating sprinkler lavouts. 

See IRRIGATION. Page 3

Compensation to farmers for 
reducing their 1957-crop winter 
wheat acreage below their 
allotment, designating s u c h  
acreage for inclusion in the 
Soil Bank's Acreage Reserve 
program, will be in the form of 
negotiable certificates, R. G. 
Shrauner, Chairman of the 
State Agricultural Stabilii/ation 
and Conservation Committee, 
has announced.

The certificates are redeem
able in cash through regular 
banking channols, or they may 
be redeemed in grain by the 
producer to whom they are is
sued.

Shrauner explained that the 
amount of compensation for 
wheat on the farm will be 
determined by multiplying 
the base unit rate ner busbel 
for the county by the smaller 
of ( I )  the normal yield for 
the farm or (2) the normal 
yield for the land designated 
in the agreement as the Acre

age Reserve; this figure will i 
then be multiplied by the I 
number of acres determined | 
as the acreage for compensa
tion. The base unit rate per 
bushel varies by counties.
Except that the wheat acre 

age placed in the Acreage 
Reserve for a farm may not 
exceed the allotment, the max
imum wheat acreage which 
may be "reserved" is gener 
ally 50 per cent of the allotment 
or 50 acres, whichever is 
larger. The minimum wheal 
acreage which may be placed 
m the Acreage Reserve is 3 
acres or the allotment, which 
ever is srfialler.

Land in the Acreage Reserve 
must not be cropped or grazed 
during the period of the Soil 
Bank agreement If any winter 
wheat is grown on the farm 
this fall. Acreage Reserve 
awreemenl^ 
crop must 
21. 195«

4'jv?

for the 1957 wheat 
>p must be signed by Sept

^9^
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We Buy and Store Grain

MATHID

. . .  TOP PRICES PAID
We Don't Hesitate To Tell You We Are W illing 
To Pay Top Prices For Any Kind o f Groin.

. . .  PLENTY OF STORAGE
We Also Have Lots o f Storage Space That Is 
U. S. Government Approved and Bonded.

. . .  ALL KINDS OF SEED
And Fertiliie r For W inter Legumes And W inter 
Pasture.

September 20
Soil Conservation Field Day

WESTEMI GMIN
M D  FW M  STW E

THAT NEW LOOK —  The p ic tu re i on tk it page repretent tome 
of th e .t ite t to be intpected during the Sept 20 fie 'd  tour of 
Terry Soil Contervetion D ittr ic t. Pleeie notice thet King Cot 
ton it  not thown. th it being no tiigh t to the king. Fernnert 
end Vutinetinnen taking the tour th it year ere to tee the "new " 
look in Terry County agriculture: new g re tte t. toybeant. hy
brid grain, legumei, among other item t. Upper le ft panel: 
toybeant in Terry. The crop it  on Tam Pettigrew 't farm on 
Lubbock Road. Upper righ t: Te ia t H ybrid  Grain Sorghum 
610 wil* come from th it fie ld of 7078 Itm aller grain on le ft! 
and kafir (ta lle r grain on r ig h t). Thit it one of teveral hy
brid breeding b lockt In the county. Middle panel: 8 foot targ- 
hum elmum, the perennia* g r i t t  which hat ttirred  much in- 
te re tt of late. I t 't  on the Joe Dale Doak farm eatt of Mea 
dow. Doak, right, it  a ttitte d  by Ed Kirk of Meadow to hold 
up a bundle o f the grain. Doak e ttim a te i that h it 5 acre 
blg^k It yielding tome 800 poundt of teed to the acre. Scl' 
ing price of the teed at pretent it around $3 a pound. In 
the bottom  panel; Henry W illiam ton of U. S- Soil Conterva 
tion Service ttand t in the m id tt of a 50-acre block of weep
ing lovegra tt on the George W e itt (arm, northwett of Brown
field. Planted three montht ago. the weeping love it a peren. 
niai, an e ica llen t to il builder and, many tim et, a good cath 
crop. Thete and other enciting (arming opnrationt are on tap 
for the tour. Sept. 20. (S taff Photot)
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H IGH LIGH TS 
and SID ELIG H TS

IN AMBUCAN AIR TRANSPORTATION

Disasters Can’t Erase Conquest
W e have Jeerned the hard way, as Amer

icans usually leer«, tha t a ir transport —  in a 
fantastic expansion tha t has, outstripped any 
other public service industry in our history —  
has also outgrown its administration, and in 
some cates its ground fac ilitie s .. Since the 
w inter o f 1951-52 when the c ity  o f Elizabeth, 
N. J., adjacent to  Newark a irport, was the 
scene o f three crashes involving I I 8 fa ta lities  
within two months, warnings o f overcrowded 
skies have continued.

Efforts at Improving air safety have been 
localized or nsakeshift. But the unthinkable, 

'one-in-a-mimon crash that wiped out 128 lives 
over Grand Canyon on June 30th brought us 
face to  face with the undeniable need for a 
reappraisal and complete overhauling of air 
tra ffic  regulations and controls.

"BroronfieliV Ñeros
tew» smeui «e*> <

Published Every Thursday Afternoon 
409 West H ill, Brownfield, Texas
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W est Texas

Press Association

As never before, this is a time of travail for 
all those tens o f thousands o f people, a lo ft and 
on the ground, who have dedicated their lives 
to the air age, who feel themselves a part, not 
only of its triumphs, but of its tragedies as wel'. 
And it  is a time when the rest o f us must not 
lose our perspective while we demand a new 
control pattern and new safety regulations that 
measure up to the vastness o f today's air com
merce. Disasters fresh in our minds may dim 
the tremendous achievements of our flying 
people, but they can not erase the fabulous 
record of a conquest tha t most of us have w it
nessed in our own time. Progress has always 
been w ritten  in blood, yet through the ages 
more people have met accidental death In tjsoir 
homes than anywhere else.

However perplexing, the new problems of 
a ir safety must and w ill be solved. They can 
not be ignored. To those who do not know 
what to think, we recommend the viewpoint of 
Frazar B. W ilde, president of the Connecticut 
General Life Insurance Co., whose firm , in 1926, 
was the firs t to insure air-line passengers, a,*>d 
which last fa ll extended life  Insurance to the 
crews of scheduled air-liners on the same terms 
as any other occupational group.

"O ur records show," says Mr. W ilde, "tha t, 
notw ithstanding current misfortunes In com
mercial aviation, the operation of scheduled 
carriers by United States flag lines throughout 
the world sets a high standard of transportation 
safety."

That standard must, and w ill be preserved.

By VERN SANFORD 
Texas Press Asseciatioo .

AUSTIN, Tex. — Conserva
tive and Liberal Democrats are 
battling each other. Republic- 
cans are active. But the Consti
tution Party of Texas now is 
in the spotlight.

At their Austin meeting the 
Constitution P a r t y  grabbed 
headlines by naming, as their 
nominees, prominent Democ
rats who have been active in 
recent campagins. Their choice 
included W. Lee O’Daniel for 
Governor; J, Evetts Haley for 
Lt. Governor; Reuben Senter- 
fitt for Attorney General;. War
ren G. Harding for State Trea
surer. and Ross Carlton for the 
Court of Criminal Appeals.

Congressional candidates will 
be chosen later.

Secretary of State Tom Reav- 
ley challenged the Constitution 
Party’s right to nominate any 
candidate who had been defeat
ed for the .same office in the 
recent primaries.

Joseph M. Rummler of Hous
ton is state chairman of the 
Constitution Party. Their presi
dential nominee is Democrat T. 
Coleman Andrews, former In
ternal Revenue Commissioner 
of Richmond, V'a. Former Re
publicans Congressman Thom
as Werdell of California is their 
vice presidential choice.

Major plank in the party’s 
platform is elimination of fed 
eral income ta:;es.

I Artificial Rain—Possibility of 
‘ moistering droughty Texas by 
I artificial rainmaking may be 
' debated m the next Legisla- 
I ture

THE A ME R I CA N  WAY
S E N I O R  S T A T E S M A N  S T E A L S  S H O W  

By George Peck
(EDITOR’S NOTE: Oeorge Pec» to vtmmraaa of the Board or t»o 
VatloiuU I,*i»or-Mitnacenient Foiuirfatlon and Executive Editor ol 
• t i  bffieUl pubUcmtloa, PARTNERS.)

The tumult and the shouting which attend the conventions 
of the two major political parties last month have died down. 
Now there is a lull before the storm of campaign oratory that 
will .soon be coming our way via public platform, radio and tele
vision.

Looking back upon the convention shenani
gans, both turned out to be rather dull affairs.
The Democrats boasted of the great reforms 
(? )' they had initiated during the reigns of 
Franklin and Harry, and pointed with pride to 
the fact that Ike apparently liked most of them 
so well that he continued on with them. The 
GOP pointed with pride to the fact that it not only had gone 
along With these reforms (? ) but had greatly extended them 
(Social Security for instance).

The party platforms, with a few minor variations, could have 
been written by one individual.

Gcurce Tcck

The Hocus - Pocus That Produces 
Cheap Public (Political) Power

After hearing state and fed
, oral weather expert at an 
•\u.stin meeting, the Texas Wat
er Resources Committee voted 

I to dig deeper into the subject 
I If findings are favorable, the 
[committee indicated it would

recommend legislation and ap
propriations for a long-range, 
statewide project.

Scientists were cautions in 
their clums before the com
mittee. Much is yet to be learn
ed about what makes rain, they 
said, and previous experiments 
have not yet been thoroughly 
evaluated. But they agreed 
prospects were promising en
ough to merit further research.

“ Soaker”  Wanted—Scattered 
showers have helped, but most 
Texas farmers still are scan- 
ing the skies for a "fall soak
er."

U. S. Dept of Agriculture’s 
latest crop report reflected in
creasingly critical conditions 

j F.xamples; cattle, "forced to 
¡m arket”; peanuts, “ past red- 
lem p tion d ry lan d  cotton, "ex 
tremely short” ; vegetable 
planting, "lim ited”  Only irri 
gated cotton w a s  reported 
"fruiting heavily.”

(ii Loan Payments Up—Del
inquencies on veterans land 

Moans have dropped 19 per 
cent since 1954, said Land 
Commr. Earl Rudder.

Payment failures ran 20 per 
cent of loans made under his 
predecc.ssor, Bascom Giles, 
said Rudder. Under the new 
administration they have drop
ped to one per cent.

I Some 13.000 requests from 
veterans for loans now are 
pending before the land board 
Present funds will stretch over 
only about 1,000. More money 
will be availbale if voters ap 
prove a constitutional amend
ment for a new $100.000.000 
bond issue at the general elec
tion

Rail Suit Ruling—Smithville.

BUSINESS AND 
PROFESSIONAL

DIRECTORY

an old railroad town, lost an
other round in its prolonged 
attempts to retain offices of the 
Missouri-Kansas-Texas line.

An Austin district court up
held the Railroad Commission 
order permitting consolidation 
of Smithville and Waco offices.

L'nique aspect of the case 
was the “ all star”  legal line
up A former Supreme Court 
lustice, James P. Hart, repre
sented .Smithville. Former gov
ernor Dan Moody reprc.scnted 
the railroad

Insurance Code In Full F.f 
feet—Texa.s’ new "model insur 
ance code" now is in full force 
and effect.

1 ast measure to be activated 
requires companies to have a 
minimum of 100 policy htilders 
and $200.000 in.surance in force 

,\n Insurance Commission 
spnikcsman called the require 
ments ‘ 'actually very e.isy to 
meet" and predicted almost 
100 per cent compliance 

Target of tht» law are cu.m- 
panies which, for tax purjioses, 
have berated  other type busi
nesses under the guise of in
surance firms.
. Both Governor Shivers and 

Commission Chairman Byron 
Saundet's have praised the 
state's insurance laws in recent 
statements. Saunders said le x  
as does not need "any addition
al reform measures." only 
“ minor changes "

Lose Accreditation — Fight 
Texas sch(x>ls have been re
moved from the accrediicJ list 
by the State Hoard of F!duc.i- 
t io n .

In addition, the board warn
ed II other .schtKjIs, they must 
improve their standards .Strip
ped of accreditation were Hex 
ar Count'. ,Scho<)l for Boys. 

See MIGHLIGlirs. Page 3

Both, for instance, take no 
clear-cut stand t^ the segrega
tion issue — neither party had 
the guts to give the U. S. Sup
reme Court the verbal spank
ing it deserves for having de
serted its proper function of 
umpire, to making rules, which 
our Constitution clearly states 
is the sole prerogative of the 
legislative ranch, the Con
gress.

Each convention had a goat, 
by strange coincidence men 
bearing similar first names. 
Hurricane Harry Truman blew 
into Chicago from Missiouri, 
rather that from the Caribbean 
■Sea. from where all self-resp- 
esting hurricanes are supposed 
'o blow The one great satisfac
tion that the Democrats, in fact 
most Americans, can feel as 
they review in retrospect the 
doin.gs at Chicago, is that the 
Truman ego was given a 
thorough deflating. The Harry 
man, Averill. ( multi njillionaire 
"do gooder " who piesentley is 
messing things up for the F.m- 
pire State as he disserves it as 
Governor) lost w h a t  l.ltlc

Stassen provided the laughs. 
The erst-while boy-governor of 
Minnesota received a severe 
jolt to his political ambitions. 
The GOP convention can be 
credited with one outstanding 
accomplishment if the failure 
of Harold’s one-man crusade 
against Nixon, convences him 
that he never can make the 
White House.

The Democrats have taken 
exception to the Republicans 
referring to their party as 
“ The Democrats”  instead of 
"The Democratic.”  When this 
base calumny was drawn to 
President Eisenhower’s atten
tion at a recent press confer
ence. he allowed that as far 
as he is concerned the opposi
tion party can call itself any
thing that pleases it. No matter 
what the Dems call their party 
can’t possibly make it smell 
any sweeter to them, or less of
fensive to the nostrils of the 
Republicans.

In this .columnist’s humble 
opinion. Wayne Morse was the 
outstanding performer at Chic
ago. Don't get me wrong—I

chance he had of copping the still hope that McKay gives 
Démocraties nomination, when 'him such a trouncing out in 
Harry fronted for him. At long ! Oregon on November 6 that 
last, this nation really has: he'll retire entirely from the 
something for which to thank (wlitical a r e n a .  However. 
.Mr. Iruman. Morse cited precedent within

At San Francisco, Harold Sec AMERICAN WAY, Page S
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Roy B. Collier, Owner
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IT'S SO EASY TO SAVE BY MAIL!
Ju$f drop your Saving Addition info the mailbox and Uncle Sam

^ a .  » .  K N I O M T

* j o c  a. m c o d w An

WM. J. fk̂ eOqWAN 
A. M. MULDMOW 
C. q. e#»IMM 
NCWCLL A. RCCn 

I J. M. TCAOLtK.. JR 
I »RUCC zonNS

does the rest. You can save on your way to work, to the movies 

or while you shop.

Latest Dividend R a te —  3*/. Per A nnum

McGOW AN II McGOWAN 
•— Attarnnya «

Morgan L  Copekmd
AHorney e t Lew

C iv il Practice 
Courthouse

Our Save-By-Mail Plan place» our teller as near to you as the 

nearest mailbox. And your saving hours become 24 hours a day, 

«t CC^UNSCC * )  ̂ days a week. It pays to save here.
toaSitiWAN A M e so w A N '... -T

* i
,J A ll Savings Insured Up To $10,000
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C a r e y  (Childress County), 
Douglassville (Cass County), 
Houston ChrisiUn School. New 
Hope (Wood County). Scranto' 
(Eastland County.) S t r o n '• 
(Shelby County) and Sacrer’ 
Heard (Cooke County).

These schools are inelig i'‘ 
to receive state. monev fn 
vocational programs and sup 
erintendent pay. Their grad
uates must take entrance ex
ams to enter college or another 
school.

New Court Asked — Texas 
lawyers have been asked to 
help pprsuade the 55th Legisla
ture to allot Travis County a 
fourth district court.

Dist. Judge J. Harris Card 
ner pointed out that he and the 
other two Judges face hopeless 
ly jamed dockets.

In addition to local cases 
Travis courts get almost al’ 
suits brought by and agains. 
state agencies.

Short Snorts — William H. 
Wood of Midland has been ap
pointed by Gov. Allen Shivers 
to the State Board of Phar
macy. Wood succeeds Shine 
Phillips of Big Spring . . . 
Eight more Texas counties 
have been designated drought 
disaster areas by the U. S. 
Dept, of Agriculture. They are 
Cass. Delta. Fannin, Gregg, 
Harrison, Marion, Smith a n d  
Upshur . . . Furniture manu
facturing is one of the fastest 
growing industries in Texas.

ON LOCATION HERE —  The extremely wide use o f aluminum 
irriga tion  pipe in Terry County i i  the reason fo r the " lo ca tio n " 
shot above. The scene is on H. L. (Hub) King's farm north 
of Brownfield, where Vogue Film Productions of Louisville, Ky., 
recently finished "shooting" an education film  for Reynolds 
Aluminum Company. From le ft, the p r in c ip a l are County 
Agent Jim Foy, seated in a director's chair; King, who stands

behind camera truck discussing the situation with Dr. John F. 
Schrunk, Texas A&M  specialist and chairman of the educa
tional committee. Sprinkler Irrigation Association, and Hal 
Vinson, owner of Vogue Film. Two unidentified men are in 
the trucks. Terry has more sprinkler irriga tion  systems 1675 
at last count) in operation than any other county in the United 
States.

expanding 10 times as fast as 
population. University of Texas 
Bureau of Business Research 
reported the state’s .furniture 
output increased $23,000,000 in 
1939 to $9il,000,000 in 19.55 . . .

Texas will have 1954 new law
yers after next Monday when 
the Supreme Court will offici
ally license those passing the 
most recent bar exam . . .  A 
$16,000,000 increase in Texas

farm income for 1957 has been 
predicted by the Texas Agricul
ture Stabilization Conservation 
Committee. This unofficial esti
mate was based on the belief 
that large numbers of farmers

will take advantage of the new 
federal soil bank law.

$ 6 S b d n id - This Is A Summer Legume

Irrigation—
(Continued From Page I)

3:45 p.m. and pump and power 
unit selection for sprinkler irri
gation, 4:15 p.m.

Second day program: Eli 
minating sand and trash pro
blems in sprinkler irrigation. 8

\merican Way
(Continued from Page 2)
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a m.; maintenance and rare of 
sprinkler equipment. K t.'i a m , 
s|>eck»l uses of sprinkler I'qiiip 
ment, 9:45 a in , financing 
sprinkler equipment, 10 .30 
am .;

Practical wavs to success
ful sprinkler irrigation, 11:13 
a.m.; field demonstration. 
1 : 30 to 3 p.m. During the 
demonstration, the following 
will be discussed: proper
main and lateral line sl/e, 
proper operating pressures, 
nozfle and spacing, and luel 
consumption and power re 
quirements.
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Pictured Above Are Homer Causseaux, L. M. Waters and Henry Williamson Inspecting 
Some Sesbania. You Will See This Crop Growing On Winfred Tucker's Farm . . . Sept. 20.

* Primarily A Nitrogen Building Plant. It Is Estimated That It W ill Prodvee 50 to 
75 Pounds Per Acre.

* It Is Also Estimated This Plant W i!l Produce Some 1900 Lbs. O f Organic Mat
te r Per Acre.

 ̂ * Can Be Shredded For A Green Manure Crop or Harvested For Seed.

* This Is The First Time For This Plont To Be Planted In Terry County.

We Urge You To See This Crop And Others 
During Our Soil Conservation Held Trip—September 20

Goodpasture Grain

CONSERVATION BENEFITS:
1. Higher Yields 
1 Improved Soil Structure
3. Build Up Of Organic Hatter And fcriilify
4. Increased Yields Of Other Crops h  Roicilicn
5. Protects Soil From Wind & Water Erosion.

Know your soil and its moisture requirements. Proper irrigation with a designed irrigation 
system w ill increase yields and reduce costs, and cllm incte waste of valucble water.

Plan Now To Attend The Terry Soil Conservation District Tour
SEPTEMBER 20lh -9:00 a.m.

W - H - B  P u i t i p & M a c h i n e r y  C o .
Seagraves Road Brownfield Phone 3113
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Terry Soil Conservation Dist-. Authorized by TSCD and pre- 
rict added another item this'pared jointly with the Brown-
week to its growing list of ser
vices for Terry farmers: A 
“ newsletter”  was mailed to 
each member and other inter
ested persons.

H ,'

SeRVICE 
Young & Coüum 

T.Y.
2050

field office. U. S. Soil Conserv
ation Service, the September 
letter—it will be a monthly 
publication—offered these help
ful hints:

"Winter legume planting 
time is here . . . most popular 
winter legumes . . .are Hairy 
Vetch and Austrian Winter 
Peas . . . planted from Aug. 
15 to Nov. 1 . . . Seed should 
be inoculated.

“ . . . farmers may plant leg
umes in cotton before last wat
ering . . . proven successful 
. . . TSCO has planter avail
able . . . legumes should be 
fertilized for maximum growth 
. . . TSCD Field Day to be 
held Sept. 20 .

L A N IE R P E T T Y

be seen (Sept. 20) include: 
“ Crossing plots to produce 

hybrid grain sorghums, grass
es for grazing and seed produc 
tion, sesbania (a sumther leg
ume new to this area), winter, y®®*’ 
legumes, high yielding fields of 
cotton, cattle grazing sudan in 
preparation for winter feed lot 
operations. Atlas Sargo being 
grown for winter ensilage-cat
tle feeding program . . . Air 
conditioned buses to be furnish
ed for field day participants.

Jerry Dumas and C. E. Mc
Clellan were among 32 seed 
producers, chemical dealers, 

practices to farmers and other interested

reny ^ j i w v i i

Dimiap Scholarsinp
A total of 17 oi^tandtef

high school graduates who w il  
enroll this fall at Texas TtC^: 
have received a total of.t2.Hil|' 
in Dunlap Scholarships for the 
1956-57 academic year.

Among the 17: Carl Lanier 
Petty, son of Mr. and Mrs. B. 
L. Petty of 506 North A.

The Kholarship was present
ed to Petty because fo his act
ivities in basketball, science 
club, first aid club, junior busi
ness club. Carl was this year's 
salutorian. He plans to study 
petroleum engineering.

The scholarships are spon
sored by Dunlap Stores of Lub
bock to assist promising stu
dents during their freshman

persons who registered Sept. 6 
for a one-day seed clinic at 
Texas Tech.

Dr. T. C. Ryker of the Du
Pont Company research de
partment. Wilmington, Del., 
discussed research in agricul
tural chemistry, with emphasis 
on seed treatment and product 
development.

Continued hot and dry weath-

1 Í

MR. & MRS. PUBLIC: I wanf your business, re- 
gorefless how big or small Hie job. We are inter
ested in a ehonce to  figere with you, and remem
ber, service is our motto.

SHORTY FORBUS, Mouoger

M AN AN D  G IN  —  In the picture ebove: J. 
L. Newsom stands beside one of five new 
stands which he instaHed in the Newsom Gin

a t Gomez this summer. Newsom, veteran gin- 
ner, says tha t he completely remodeled his gin 
in preparation fo r the season already begun.

WE A R E NOT MOVING

|W e  Are Expanding

jt

Ml

-

1
We Have Just Recently Purchased Western Irriga- i

• 1 j '
tion Company In Lubbock. We Plan To Maintain

1

- Our Office Here With No Changes In Management li 
Or Business Policies. i

I i

1 H O  CHANGE IN BUSINESS POLICY 1
hI

BjlB •

1 Will Be Moving To Lubbock In The Near Future, j' 
But Will Spend Part Of My Time Here In Our Brown- 1' 
field Office. Shorty Forbus Will Be Our Manager. I- 
We Have No Intention Of Closing This Of f i ce . . .  | ‘ 
Our Plans Are To Take Care Of Our Customers To Ii: 
The Best Of Our Ability. i!

Signetd, ||

MACK ROSS 1
I

1 Western Pump &  Supply Co. |

er has caused cotton to wilt 
and shed additional small bolls 
in many fields. The crop bas 
opened at a rapid rate in many 
of the fields, with harvest well 
under way. Little insect trouble 
was encountered this past week 
on rapidly maturing crops.

For the fourth time in 50 
years of operations, the Feed 
Control Service reports that 
Texas manufacturers during 
the last fiscal year sold in ex
cess of 4 millions tons of feed.

The Texas Agricultural Ex
tension Service, in cooperation 
with extension service in other 
states, is compiling a li.st of 
areas and producers who have  ̂
surplus hay which can be ship- 
agents can furnish more in
formation on the program.

Reports from other parts of 
Texas indicate that the irri
gated sesame crop this year 
has promise of being the best 
ever produced in the state.

Texans ate 16 per cent more 
beef this year than in 1955. 
according to the Texas Beef 
Council after a statewide sur
vey of food chains totaling 767 
retail stores

In C hicago last week, prime 
steers hit a new high for the 
past 17 months at Union Stock-

yards, as three loads sold for 
(32 a hundred pounds.

They were top quality steers 
fed on grain in Midwest feed 
lots. A shrinking supply of this 
type of cattle has caused prices 
to move up over recent months, 
a stockyard spokesman ex
plained.

How much are price supports 
costings? It's doubtful that 
anyone could answer the ques
tion. But last week, the govern
ment reported a net loss of 
more than $974 million on its 
farm price support operation 
in the fiscal year ended June 
30.

J T (Jake) Fulford. presi
dent of the Terry County Farm 
Bureau, and other TCFB mem
bers. will attend the statewide 
membership drive of Texas 
Farm Bureau The session is 
scheduled Sept. 20 in Austin 
TFB officials are hoping that 
at least 80,000 farm farmiles 
will be enrolled this year.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Nelson of
Ocean Side. Calif., were re-
cent visitors with her grand-
mother, Mrs. E. L Bozarth,
and with Mr. and Mrs Kenneth
Platner.

Sell — Rent — Buy — Classify

Mr .and Mrs. Jess Collins 
and family of Austin visited 
last week from Wednesday 
until Saturday in the home of 
his mother, Mrs. Fred Smith, 
and Mr. Smith. The Collins' are 
students at the University of 
Texas Law school in Austin.

SOMETHING NEW — ICE 
ON SKATER! — Lovely Glam
our — “ leer”  has her own 
thougths on “ Totin’ Ice Around 
the World” , one of the eight 
big production numbers feat
ured with HOLIDAY ON ICE 
of 1956. The big revue will hold 
nine performances at Fair 
Park Coliseum, Sept. 23-28 at 
thet Panhandle South Plains 
Fair in Lubbock.

50 MAYFtCLD
PHONE

OHica Home
4658 4527

313 W a it Main 
Irow a fic ld , Texot

TOO
SHY TO 
RETIRE

A Jot of people at age 65 are too ihy to retire. That ii,  
ihy about | I0 0  a month. I 'll be glad to confer w ith you 
on the answer to that problem.

Republic National Life Insurance Co.
Ufo, Accident A Haedth, Hospitedixotioa Gronp, 

Ffoackisa, ■usiii«u LHt lasorcnca 
fhao P. Baatlay, Preiident Home O ffk a , Dallas, Tosa»
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Lighlwviybt Chaap Comeo Carrier

They're the Cham ps— 
fo r  S ty le ...fo r 'W ork ...£ o r S av in gs Í
From  ovory an g lo  , , from  You gcl the most modern truck N8 Bj||-Gcar steering, work styling' Plus

going. (Standard in many middle- C'hevnslei's low, low price and hard- 
wcights and all heavies; optional at earned reputation for economy We'll 

Gftovy B tar sn d  aw ay  your extra cost in other models.) )>e glad to arrange a demonsiratioo.

low  firat coat right on

baat truck buy I

Middleweight Chomp

You gel High-Level ventilation, either at your place or oun!

Heavyweight Chomp

N o w  C S K o w o l o t  T i a s k ^ F o r c e  " n r u c k s
display this famous trademarkOnly frandiiesd Chevrolet dealers

Jack Bailey Chevrolet
401 We*r Braodwov PIW M ZI77
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The Acreage Reserve pro 
gram now available fbr partici
pation by farmers for their 1957 
winter wheat crop is the sec
ond of four Such programs 
authorized for wheat and the 
other “ basic” crops, according, 
to Robert G. Shrauner, Chair 
ran of the State Agricultura’ 

Stabilization^ and Conservation 
Committi
 ̂ Wlnta^wheaV'growers who 

/ In the 1937
shoOM call at the 

A ^  o f f l c e ^ n ^ lg n  
an agn ep n it. Appliáttions 
are exnec^ed to, be .a^^lablc 
toward the end o f '
The Soil Bank legislation, en

acted late this spring, authori 
zes such a program for basic 
crops over a 4-year period, that 
is, through 1959. Each Acreage 
Reserve agreement, however, 
covers the particular crop for 
only one year at a time. For 
1957, the program is being 
made available early enough 
so that most farmers should 
be able to make their plans be

tore planting.
Chalitiian Shrauner explains 

that the whole puroose of the 
Soil Bank’s wheat Acreage 
Reserve is to hel;i farmers 
reduce the acreage of wheat 
below acreage allotments, 
thereby, reducing excessive 
supplies of the crop. Land 
“ reservetT* under the Acre
age Reserve may not be 
cropped or grazed for the 
period of the contract.
For this reduction in his 

wheat acreage, the farmer 
receives a payment to offset 
the income he would other
wise have received from the 
diverted acres.
The Chairman emphasized 

that placing wheat in the Acre
age Reserve will not reduce 
future wheat ocrcage allot
ments.

Farmers who wish to divert 
land from the production, of 
tilled crops to a conservation 
use may also designate acre
age for inclusion in the Con
servation Reserve for periods

HARVESTING WEALTH —  Sorghum almum on 
fhs Jos Dsis Doak farm aasf o f Meadow hat 
caused much in fa ra tf lately, sparked main'y by 
the big teed yield on Doak't 5 acres and the 
te lling  price —  around $3 a pound. In the 
picture above, Doak sits behind Ed Kirk at the 
duo cut the ta ll grass. Later they'll put it into

.' ... ... .... .M' . V
long shocks for drying. Still later, Doak w il' 
feed the bundles into a de-header on a com
bine to get h it teed, some 800 pounds to the 
acre, he estimates. This site w ill be visited 
Sept. 20, during the annuel Field Day Tour, 
sponsored by Terry Soil Conservation District. 
(S ta ff Photo)

Your Invitation: 
Southside Church of Christ

701 Old Lamesa Road 
James T. Watson, Minister 

Sunday Services: Bible Study 9:45 a. m. 
Worship 10:45 a.m.

Evening Worship 7:00 p.m. 
Wednesday Bible Study 7:30 p.m.

of up to 10 years, or up to 15 
years for tree practices. For 
this, they may receive two 
types of payment:

An annual payment for “ re
serving" the land from produc
tion, and a payment for the 
first year of the contract cover
ing a substantial part of the 
cost of carrying out un approv
ed conservation practice on the 
land

tier

i f

ird-
’c'll
ion.

Texas Fanners Are 
Heavy Participants 
In Reserve Program

Texas farmers will receive' 
more than $23.8 million as pay
ments for land placed in the 
soil bank acreage reserve pro
gram. Bob Cherry A&M «co- 
nomist, says that a total of 63. 
672 agreements were signed in 
Texas before the July 27 dead
line

Under the acreage reserve 
program, farmers are paid 
for each acre of land retired 
from the production of basic 
crops up to a specified per
centage of their allotments. 
The program is designed to 
aid soil improvement and re- 
d u c e surplus production,
points out Cherry.
Farmers of the nation have 

signed ugreements covering ap
proximately 10.7 million acres 
while the 63,672 agreement.s 
signed in Texas cover 1.970,- 
235 acres

Cherry says 14,708 wheat 
ggreements covering 1,066,.190 
apres and with |)iiytm*nts ex- 
p^ted to feach $(i. 19.3..574 hud 
been signed m Texas Texas 
farmers signed 49.322 agree 
ments to pul 865,6.')4 acres of 
cotton allotments into the acre
age reserve. If they comply 
with all program requirements, 
they can expect to receive $17, 
020,420 i n government pay
ments

Peanut protliuers of the state 
signed 3,195 agreements cover
ing 33.905 acres for which they 
will receive $396,415 Only 74 
acreage reserve agreements 
were signed by rite growers in 
Texas on 4,286 acres on which 
they will receive $¿19,487.

The economist said the 
largest number of acres put 
under acreage reserve agree
ments was in the Panhandle 
district and in the districts 
immediately to the south and 
east of the Panhandle. Ex
tension District K in Central 
Texas and District 10. south
central. were other areas of 
heavy sign-up.

Weather Retarding 
Area Cotton Growth

Continued hot and dry weuth 
ers retarded growth of cotton 
except in the more heavily ir 
rigated fields. Heavy shedding 
occurred in many field.s. The 
prevailing weather conditions 
were favorable for the activity 
j f  most cotton insects.

Bo'lwurms were re|>orted in 
sufficient infestations to war 
rant control in widely scatter
ed fields These infestations 
were generally found in late 
pla.ntcd cotton or in those fields 
which hud suffered earlier hail 
damage. In most cu.ses worm 
populations were not heavy.

I.ygus bugs were observed 
in medium to occasional 
heavy infestations in a few 
fields in Bailey, Hale I loyd 
a:id I ubhock counties, l ow 
populations were nresent in 
m.iny pliintlnes of cotton.
( a’'hage ItMijjers were pre 

'■ent in all fields, Uhile leaf 
ragging was light m a major 
itv of fields, other plaiitinj .̂s 
suffered damage from iieuvy 
feeding i.y the loni»ers A gixKl 
number of field.s were treated 
for control tif the insect

I.eaiworms were generally 
reported in light infestations 
throughout the area. No lii- 
fMtations have been reported 
as sufficient to reauire con
trol.
Spider inites were found in 

an increasing tuimher of cotton 
fields. The infestations were 
generally sjvitteil, with only 
purts of jilanting requiring 
control

Brownfield News-Herald, Thursday, Sept. 13, I9S5 P A é iF IV E

to BidiRngi
Wind« of hurricane force 

every year hit seme section of 
the state and usually leave be 
hind "many wrecked farm build 
mgs.

While it is not practical to 
mal'.e farm buildings strong 
.anough. to resist the lull force 
of tornadoe.s, W S. Alien, A&M 
agricultural engineer says the 
cost of making new or existing 
buildings strong enough to re 
sist winds of hurricane force 
isn’t great.

To s a f e g u a r d  buildings 
'against winds, be sure the 
foundations are heavy and 
d^ep enough to resist over
turning and lifting. The sup
erstructure should he anchor
ed securely to the foundation. 
All iolnts between framing, 
members should be braced 
to resist horizontal pres::urc 
and suction.
In all cases, gcxid material'.

and workmanship are estent- 
ial, points out Allen. He also 
advises the use of preventives 
against decay aad term.tes.

During stress from fieavy 
winds, building failures tend to 
occur at the weakest pqlnts. 
which are liTefy to be at Joints. 
Proper liailing of frame mem 
■)ers is essential and can affect 
materially the wuy*a struciurc 
stands up against the wind.

Steel straps, plates and tiin- 
liar connectors are suggested 
at kev structural points. An
chor rods and anchor bolts to 
tie together footing, founda
tion and superstructure, and 
permanent or temporary tie 
rods to stiffen structures are 
among devices tha* cun pre
vent wind damage. The use 
ot knee braces lo reinio,-e? 
and strenlhen Irume build
ings Is suggested.
,Mlen savs that estimates

made by USOA show tj^t'anr 
additional cost of on ly ‘ 176 
would make a 30 x 72 fooC 
frame poultry house in Mgty- 
Igfid strong enough to resist a 
)08-mile-an-hoyr wind. Wind* 
above 75 miles an hour are 
generally classed as being o( 
hurricane force, hn explains. •

If you fail to vote Ui7s fall, 
j ou’ll have no "X ”-cu*e to cr-**.-
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leite, whichever admihistration 
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WE’ RE
READY TO

Distivqnhhed

LEADER
in Professional Service

s *

W OIAHAM SMITH 
T*n«S Co#4or| ffAwŵ fohl« 

Qmrnhtf àw0*é

PIio m 2177

YOUR COnOR
Our equipment it  in top trim  . . .  to give you Ihe bett pos

sible grades and turnouts . . . for top-note'n service on

YOUR HRST BALE AND EVERY BALE 
Bring Your Cotton 

To

SOUTHWESTERN LIFE corrmends W . Grahom Smith v/ho in the post year has added 
rnaleriolly to his record of dtsfinqoiihcd service fo his clients by corning:

1. Membership in the leaders ' Round Table of Texas, honor group of flie Texas 
Association of l ife  Underwriters, limited to those who meet high standards 
in the volume and permanence of business produced

2 . The National Q ua 'ifv  Award, granted by the National Association of life  
Underwriters and the life  Insurance Agency Manogement Association fo 
agents whose service fo the public has been door'cd  superior.

Each year the achievements o f Southwestern life  representatives odd to the reputa'icn 
of the Company's agency force, long d'stinauished for professional leadership and 
unexcelled by any standard o f measurenrtent.

We
Appreciate 

Yonr Business
T9AVISGIN

-— Virgle Travis, Owner—

JAMES RALPH WOOD, Pr9%¡dtnt HOME O'FiCE DALLAS

rAM IlT  PROTCCTION '• 'SUSIfil Ŝ ' t 111 «JANNun't*- » .9m'$ION .^laNS • GROUP Liri ”|N<URAÑCI
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''Seek Ye First
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CHI ROH OF TH K N AZAR K X B  
K«v. Howard Mmith, PM tor

ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
Rev. Cameron B. Stanton

9:45 a.m.— Sunday School 
10:00 a.m.—Morning: Worship 
7:30 p.m.—Church Service

ST. A N TH O N Y ’S CATHOLIC 
CHCRCH

Rev, ThonuiH 4. O’Reilly, Pastor

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.—Evening Wcrslnp

9:00 a.m. and 11:00 a.m.— Masses 
8:30 p.m. -Holydays 
7:30 p.m.— Flret PYidays 
Confeaaions—Before all masaes.
Baptism..Sunday, after 11 mass
Catechism- Sunday before masses

BROWNFIELD PRI.MI'flVK 
B APT IST CHURCH 

4. W. Oarforth. Pastor 
Meets each second Sunday at 

10:30 Am.
Also Elmo Bwdard, each fourth 

Sunday at 10:30 a.m.

CRESCENT m i x  
CH I KCH OK CHRIST 
John McCoy, Minister

9'45 am .— Sunday School 
10:45 am .— Morning Worship 
6 30 p.m.— Evemng Worship

WESTS IDE B AF iTST CTIURCH 
Rev. H. R. Respess P»«^tor 

10:00 a.m.— Sundav School 
11:00 . i jn — Morning Worihlp 
7:30 '  m.— livening \V..i«h.p

IMM.\NCE1. B.\PTLST CHURCH

10 00 a m.— Sunday School
11 00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
8.00 p.m.— Evening Worship

NOBTHSIDE BAPTIST CHURCH 
( Fnndamentallsta )

Rev. A. 4. Fronka Pastor 
10:00 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
8:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

ITR ST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rev. 4oroe«k TldweU, I*ostor

9:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
10:50 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

POUKSttUARE GOSPEL
c m  RtM

Re\. R. 4. Walls, Pastor

EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
O f The Good Shepherd 

Rev. Rex C. Slinms, Vicar

8:45 Am.— Morning Prayer and 
Sermon

0:45 a.m. Sunday School 
Holy Communion 2nd and 4th 

SuniMya

10:00 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 Am.—Morning W’orshlp 
8:00 pjn.— Evening Worship

C A LV A R Y  BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rev. Warren StowA Paetor

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH 
OF CHRIST 

Fred DavlA Minister

9:45 Am.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Service

CHURCH OF CHRIST 
W’elhnan, Texae

9:45 a m.— Sunday Bible Study 
10:45 Am.— Morning Worship 
7 :00 p.m.— Evenuig Worship

9:00 Am.— Study Period 
10:45 Am.— Preaching Service 
8:00 pjn.— Preaching Service

FIRST PR iN B V TE R lA N  
CHURCH

Rev. Ralph O'Dell, Pastor

F IRST B APT IST CHURCH 
Rev. 4ones W. WeatherA Paetor

9:45 a m.—Sunday School 
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship 
6.00 p.m.— Westnunster 

Keliowship
7 30 p.m.; Wed —Prayer Meeting

9:45 Am.— Sunday School 
10:50 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:30 pjn.— Evening Service

fTR ST CHBISTI.VN CHURCH 
Kev. BUI SpreeA Pastor

EVANGELISTIC  METHODIST 
CHURCH

4. (X Waters, 4r. Psstor

9 45 a m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.n»-—Morning Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Worship

4CHINSON B APT IST CHURCH 
Rev. H. H. Gray, Pastor

10:00 a.m.—Sunday School 
11:00 Am.— Mommg Worship 
7:30 p.m.— Training Union 
8.30 p.m.— Evening Worship

FRIENT18HIP BAPTIST 
CHURCH

F.Wer C. A. Seay, Pastor

Meet lat and 3rd Sundays 
11:00 a m.—Morning Worship 
7.30 p.m.— Evening Worship

CHURCH OK GOD 
Re\. O. Stegmil, Pustur

10 00 a m .-  Sunday School
8 00 p ni.— Evangelistic Service^

11 00 s m.— Morning Worship

‘X̂̂o rd , you made me in your own image, and I am glad. 
You have given me dominion over land, and sea, and sky... 

made me steward over it all. Help me to be worthy of Thy trust. 
Matter, you have even urged me to shoot for the moon,

and land my atom ship on the outer firmament of space. 
Dear Lord, this it too much unless you go with me all 

the way. I need Thy help. Sometimes I almost forget about my 
church —  my pastor —  my family and my friends Oh God!

cleanse me jutt now. Use ME to help Thy children make a new 
discovery in the realm ot the spirit. Dear Matter, raise me up and 

show me how to release the tremendous power of prayer... 
how to show Thy children the way to the New Life

in God. Give us this secret, gracious Father, ere we die! 
Teach ME to pray. A-men.'

10:00 a.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning W’orshlp 
7:00 p.m.— Evening Worship

»'Oc/

KIR8T BAPTIST CHURCH 
Meadow, Texaa

9:45 s.m.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worship 
7:)0 p.m.— Evening Services

IRST METHODIST CHURCH

HtN

Meadow, Teso« 
f:45 a.m.—Sunday School 
f:00 a m.— Morning Worship 
r:30 pjn.— Elvening Worship

UNTTED PENTECOSTAL 
CHURCH

Rev. 4. M. Allen. Poator

‘ •tk. Jr ‘ 9:45 Am.— Sunday School 
11:00 a.m.— Morning Worsnfp 
7:30 p.m.— Evening Worslilp 
8:00 p.m. Friday— Young 

People's Meeting

GK.4CE LU TH ERAN  CHURCH 
K. L. Young, Pastor

NORTH SECOND STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

7 00 pm .—Sunday School
8 00 p.m.—Divine Woiship

10:30 a.m.-—Sunday Morning 
Services

7:30 p.m.— Evening Servicee

This Feature Is Being Published With The Hope of Getting More People To Church, And Is Paid For By The Undersigned Business People.
Brownfield Difching Service

•  Dick Chisholm

M erritt Grocery
•  Your Best Food Buy

W.H.B. Pump & Machinery Inc.
•  Seles & Service

■J. B. Knight Company
Herdwere— Furniture — Implements

Cadenhead Servis Gas
•  T. W . Cedenhead

Plaza Cafe
•  N ick and Ladell Nicholson

H. C. Denson
O il & W atar Hauling Glenwood Homes, Inc.

•  Q uality Homat

Prank Daniel Electric & Furniture
e If It's  Westinghouse it's  the best

Fair Department Store
•  Q uality  Merchandise

Harris Flying Service,
•  Aero Crop Dusting & Spraying

Tim’s Service & Safety Lane
e Closed Sunday, See You in Church

Farmers Cooperative Society 
No. I Gin

*  Leonard W hite, Manager

Herman's Gin
•  Plains H ighway

Ross Drilling Co.
•  Mac Ross

Brownfield Bargain Center

Steele Machine Shop
•  Saagraves Road & Bandy St. 

The Finest in Craftsmanship

Brownfield Glass & Mirror Co.
e O ur M irrors Reflect Our Honesty

Terry County Lumber Co.
•  Sguere Deal For A Round Dollar

The First National Bank
•  Com plete Banking Service

-Jones Theatres
•  Regal— Rialto— Rio— Rustic 

and Rig Drive Ins

Newton & Webb Implement Co.
•  Your Cate Implement Dealer .

Goodpasture Grain And 
Milling Co., Inc.
e  902 W est Broadway

Furr's Supet Market
•  Brownfield, Texas

Jack Bailey Chevrolet Co.
•  401 W est Broadway

Modern Steam Laundry
•  90S Lubbock Road

Gaasch Construction Co.
e  O f Brownfield

Higginbotham-Bartlett Lbr. Co.
e Complete Line For Building

Griggs & Goble Furn. Co.
e  606 W est Broadway

Decker's Garage
e  Q uality Repair W ork

Kyle Grocery
Home o f KBS Blue Stamps

Brownfield News-Herald
W orking For A  Better Brownfield

Primm Drug Stora
e  W here' Most People Trgde

Bob Graves Magnolia Station
e  Bumper to Bumper Service

Farm Chemical Co., Inc. 
e  Fectiliaers B Insecticides

Portwood M otor Co.
e  Your Authorixed Ford Deeler 

4th B HiH Streets
Robert L  Noble

a  Inswrenee B R««l Bstete

The Pemberton Agency
a  Reel is te tc  f t  Leeea
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larbecue Is Courtesy 
fo Plainview Visitors

Honoring Miss Mildred Cox 
Ind Miss Beverly Mercer, both 
H Plainview, Mr. and Mrs. R.

Shewmake were hosts at a 
[»arbecue in their backyard Sat- 
irday night.

Miss Cox is county home de- 
lonstration agent at Plainview 

[formerly holding that position 
lere, and Missi Merc6r, a rrat- 

|ive of New York, is voice 
teacher at Wayland College in 

Ipiainyiew. Miss Mercer sang a 
[special solo at the First Baptist

Tuesdéy Night Club 
Met W ith J. E. Smiths

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Smitlj 
entertained members of their 
Tuesday night bridge club 
September 4.

High players were Mr. and 
Mrs. Morgan Copeland. Robert 
Knight and Mrs. J. C. Powell 
bingoed.

Cherry cake, chocolate cake.

coffee« and Icvd tea were sery- 
ed to M9srs. and Mmes. Cope
land, Knight, Powell, Robert 
Lee Craig, Sammy Jones, Earl 
Jones, and Mrs. Christine. Mc
Duffie Patterson. ^

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Gandy of 
Lorenzo, former Terry Count- 
ains, visited Sunday with their 
daughter, Mrs, R. D. Shew
make, and family.

Church here Sunday morning.
Other guests were Mr. and 

Mrs. Gerald Cox and Miss Ter
ry Moorhead.

i l K V ! — l i a v «  Tou Trtfxl a New i^ 
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Wheat Growers in Texas Faced With Decision
Brownfield New«.Heraid, Thursday,-SepK U . 1954 PAÔ6 5CVÉN

Wheat producers in Texas 
soon must make a decision on 
whether or not they will reduce 
their allotments further under 
the Soil Bank program.

Weather conditions, especial
ly from the moisture stand
point, haven’t been too favor
able for the past several years 
for most Texas producers and 
this, according to John G. Mc-

 ̂ We Want 
to

Gin Your Cotton
If you hove ginned with us in the post you know the type o f service we o ffe r ond the 
quality of ginning we are prepered to offer. If you have never given us a tria l we in
vite  you to bring your co.'ton to us . . . We WANT YOU. TOO, TO lECOME ONE OF 
OUR SATISFIED CUSTOMERS.

— WE APPRECIATE YOUR PATRONAGE—
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Farmers Co-Op Gin 
Society Number 1

LEONARD WHITE— Mgr.

Haney, A&M economist, could 
be a big factor in the final 
decision.

But regardless of the weath
er, wheat surpluses continue 
to build up, and stocks of 
wheat in the nation were 
estimated dt 1,030,000,000 
bushels on July 1, McHuney 
points out that wheat carry
overs have increased In 1949 
to more than a billion bushels 
on July I, 1930 . . .  an In
crease of 230 per cent. <
The nation’s first billion- 

bushel wheat crop was produc
ed in 1915-16 and the next one 
one didn’t come until 1944-45, 
but for the next nine years, 
except 1951-52, the annual har
vest exceeded the one billion- 
bushel mark.

Since the 1953-54 season, pro-

*  (s it Profitable To Graze And Feed Cattle?
^ Are Trench Silos Worthwhile On A  Small Farm?
* Can You Diversify And Still Handle Regular Farming?

ANSWER THESE AND OTHER QUESTIONS BY AHENDING

September 20 
Conservation 

SoiK 
District 

Field Day

On the le ff is one of 
A. C. Pace's steers 
grazing in his Sudan 
grass.

You w ill note a 
T r e n c h  Silo being 
built. On your field 
tr ip  you will see A. 
C. Pace filling  his 
silo with Atlas Sar- 
go. He also has a 
nice herd of feeder 
cattle  fo r you to see.

We Are More Than Pleased With The Progress Our 
Soil Conservation District Has Made . . .  Keep Up The Good Work!

KERSH IMPLEMENT CO.

Land Levelling 
Requires Much 
Level Thinking

The prolonged drouth has 
made Texas farmers water- 
conscious as never befi)re. The 
number using irrigation to sup
plement declining rainfall has 
increased in every section of 
the state, reports Bob Thurm 
ond. AAM irrigation specialist.

Along with the increase, says 
the specialist, have come many 
I)roblems and a major one has 
b«*en land leveling. Now is the 
lime to make plans for doing 
this job Ihurmond says that 
before the job i.s undei taken 
these questions should be ans 
wered

U (he farm suitable for sur
face irrigation?

What methiKl or methods 
of irrigation should he used?
Mow dependable is the water 
supply? How much can be 
spejit on the farm for land 
la d in g ?  # i‘
III getting the answers, the 

engineer says considiialion 
must be given to the depth of 
the soil, roughness of the soil 
surface, type of sod and crops 
to he grown, source of water 
supply, cost of water, «-xpecled 
yield increases and availability 
of markets for the produce It 
the answers to the questions 
^ire favoiable for land leveling 
other decisions must he made 

I.and leveling to be success 
ful must be done according to 
a well developi'd plan based on 
the needs of the farm f he 
plan must he done by a com 
potent engineer and the con
tract. if the job IS to be done by two to put the final touches on 
others, shouhi include all ne< , newly leveled land There will 
essary engineering

In the humid arras land 
leveling should also provide 
(or an adequate drainage sys
tem for the (arm to take care 
of excessive rainfall. I.evol- 
ing may hr done on a piece 
basis but the plan should he

duction has declined but con
tinued to exceed 9(|p million 
bushels annually. Since 1951 
harvested acreage has declined 
23 per cent in the nation but 
production by only 4 per cent. 

In TAtas, durin» this same 
period, harvested acreage 
has dropped 23 per cent with 
a similar drop In production. 
Drouth has been the big (act
or here. Texas normally pro
duces only 7 per cent of the 
nation's wheat cron a n d  
hence has only a slight ef
fect unon the total produc
tion of (he nnMon.
Production per acre in the 

nation, has climbed steadily 
arid, coupled with, fulling ex
ports. surpluses have climbed. 
Foreign wheat production is on 
the increase and this has cut 
exports, say McHaney.

The decline in domestic per 
capita consumption has about 
offset the increase in popula 
tion; therefore, total ronsuiup 
tion has remained fairly stable 

There is hope, points out the 
economist, that surplus stocks 
by I9(!0 can he lirought in line 
with domestic and expoit de 
mands. He also pr*>dicts fiirth 
er improvements m pn>diii tion 
technology, the introduction of 
iipprovcd varieties and strains, 
continued increased yields and 
an expansion in the use of fert
ilizers, moisture conserving 
practices, along with nesy ir 
rigation methiuls

Diet changes from st.irchy 
to protein fiwids is «xpecled in 
continue so long as incomes le 
HY«in h I g h. hut M( Money 
believes wheal conslflhplion is 
appro.iching a mminiuin con 
sumption level. He also he 
lieves the I9.'i»i Agriculliir.il .^l I 
and other government pm 
grams will help reduce the 
present suipliis

(or the entire farm.
Where the bind is faiily sleep 

and uniform, hem h leveling 
may he desirable. If the sod 
It  shallow, little top sod can 
be removed .Since leveling is 
both ex|Hmsive and time eon 
surning, Thurmond suggests 
doing a p.irl of the f.irm each 
year. lie savs alM)iit three 
methiKls for doing the job are 
av.iil.ifde 

Do It yourself but only after 
an engineered plan has been 
«leveloped, employ a competeni 
eng.ineei to do the plan and a 
conirailot to do the earth mov 
ing or emplov .i lontractor to 
do the eniin- job W ritten con 
It ,ict.s are advisable

I in,illv. ITitii moml says, it 
Will prohahiv t.ike a year or

be .1 tendem y for the fiehls to 
seMie .iml the i ufs to swidi 

I ow s()<)|s ( ,in he filled with 
.1 flo.it oi drag after the first 

i crop has iM-en removetl A1 
thoii;h initial costs .ire high.

! Thuimoiid reminds that bene 
fits detivi-d .ire long ULstiiifv

"YOUR JOHN DEERE DEALER*

L O W E ’ S STUDIO
Picture of the Week

Gregory i i  the 7-month-old »on of Mr. and Mr». W. T. 
Terrell of Brownfield.

FOR PICTURES OF TOUR CHILDREN, 
COMMERCIAL, PORTRAIT. OR KODAKS—

PHONE 4211 --------  604 WEST MAIN

For The

FINEST
In Cotton Ginning

A L L  SIGNS 
P O IN T -  T O  - T H E

WELLMAN

Wellman, Texas

* New Machinwry has been added to hotter 
serve you

* If you gin with us, your cotton is insured in 
your trailer in the field, on the way to the 
gin, through the ginning process, and is in*. 
sured until it reaches the compress.

* Experienced personnel.

* Moss Lint Cleaners

* Electrically powered

* Steam for static e lectricity in late season 
cotton

COMPARE YOUR GRADES 
AND TURNOUTS

We
Appreciate Your Patronage

--•̂ 1
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“ Butane from  
here on out —  

w ith

A M A L IE

Complaints Set 
Against Cotton 
Classing Office

L .  P .  G <

WACO — Farm Bu»‘eau lead 
“ rs in the area served by the 
Smith-Doxey government cot
ton classing office at Dallas 
are asking for a Congressiona' 
investigation of government 
classing.

Hovt Gaston of Waxahachie 
a farm hueraii director, said 
♦>»«1 he and other farm burea*' 
officials in North Texas re 
"nested the investigation he 
esiise of widespread com 
plaints about the wav the gov 
ernment is classing this year’*" 
cotton crop.

Kappa Ze ta .C h a p te r 'of E S A  Has Firs t’ o f Rush Pâ ^̂  Séries |
r.

Kappa Zeta chapter of Epeil 
on Sigma Alpha entertained 
with the first of a seriea of 
rushing parties for the fail sea
son Thursday^ Septemter 6, at 
7:30 p.m, in the home Zelline 
Morgensen.

Hodge Podge was the theme 
in clothing, games, and serve- 
yourself-refreshments. R e t a

X ^m ams won first prize on her 
ume, a 1910 model bathing

Merle Kemper, vice presi-

^  1̂ -, 
dent, waa -la charge of v the 
p a r t y .  Invitation ‘ 
chairman was Evelyn 
with Ann Dugger 'gnd Làura 
Clark assisting. Refreshments 
committee was Frances Hailey, 
Zelane Morgensen. and Helen 
M e^ r , and games committee 
was Josh Sweeten, Reta Wil
liams, and John kou Callison.

Mambers'^serving as hostess
es were Frances Hailey, Don
na Badgwell, Evelyn Hopkins,

t " '

Laura Clark, Helen Meyer, Ann 
Dugger, MeAe Kemper,' R e t» 
Williams, Maxine Wotipka, ' 
JoAi Sweeten. John.^Lou,,Calli« 
son. Frances Cillham, and ^1-  ̂
line Morgensen. ' ' *i'

Ruhees attending were Betty ' 
Young, Peggy Jordan, Rita 
Homesley, J e n n y  Hankins; 
Olga Moore, Maxine Steele, 
Wanda Moore, Sue Whitson, 
Mickey Freeland, June Mit
chell. Fern Niles, and Jean '  
Dodd. . :

■ -

t *

Gaston has conferred with 
Reo. E. C. Gathin»s (D- 
Ark.), chairman of *he cotton 
subcommittee of the House 
Agriculture Committee. T h e  
farm bureau director said 
Gathlags was agreeable to 
hokltag either one or a series 
or haarings on the matter.

“Man. it Marni at if thiM trucka 
ara iMvar down any mora. Whan 
wa drain, that AM A LIE  L. P. O. 
tttll looki planty |ood: and it aura 
won't thickan up on you, lik^ that 
ordinary, common grada oil wa uaad 
to U M . You can't baat butano —  if ' 
you'va got AM ALIE  L. P. G. Oil!'*

Butano or propano (Liquid  
P a iro laum  C a t )  burnt H O T . 
Thai't why ordinary oil oxidoa—  
tha qualitiat that giva it ita vitcot- 
ity, or flowing power, burn away. 
And I t  thickant up almoit lika 
gatr-graata AM ALIE  L. P G. Oil 
It E N G I N E E R E D  to tha jub. 
HOLDS lit vitcotity. Kaapt grit 
and dutt "àutpandad,” to thay Altar 
out. And itt 100*“« pura Panntyl. 
vania oil.

Giva YOL’R anginal —  and your 
bank account —  a braak.

f M M O g

Cotton farmers in the North 
Texas area served by the Dal
las classing office complain 
that the government classers 
are placing grades on their 
cotton $10 to $20 a bale lower 
than private classers. Smith- 
Doxey oficiáis say they are 
o n l y  following government 
standards.

A mass meeting attended by 
both Smith-boxey officials and 
cotton farmers was held Aug. 
29 in Dallas. Gaston said he 
has had numerous complaints 
that government classers have 
placed even lower grades on 
cotton sent to the classing of
fice since that meeting. The 
Dallas meeting was called by 
Gaston and Edwin Sanderson 
of Paris, another farm Bureau 
director. <

M O TO R O IL
PHONE 2667

Bowers Liquefied 
Gas, Inc.

Floim  ::igàw oy

Gaston said that other cot
ton producing areas are voic
ing complaints at the way 
government classers a r e  
grading cotton this year. He 
said Rep. Gathings promised 
to contact Reo. W. R. Poage, 
Waco, vice-chairman of the 
Agriculture committee. Gas
ton said h •  hoped Poage 
would act Immediately to 
call hearings on the issue.

w .

MYSTERY FARM NO. 4 f  —  W e believe we
cen say, w ithout im punity, tha t MF48, of lest 
week, is tha Doug Lowe farm, 3 miles north
east o f Brownfield. Seven persons celled f e , 
say the same thing, in the order o f their tlm - 
ing, they were John Jennings o? Jack Bailey 
Chevrolet, Mrs. Charles Hamilton o f Route I, 
Mrs. Haryie George o f 605 Lenny Ave., Joe

Henson o f Route I, Mary Kate Ramseur of 
Tokio Comniunity, Mrs. Dalton Tatum of Route 
i ,  end Earl Blackwell o f 509 Magno'ia Drive. 
The only dissenting opinion was handed down 
by Tommy Frazier o f 1102 South Second, who 
thinks i t  is the Henry Chisholm farm, west o f 
Gomez.

don’t 
get ruffled!

Ticklers By George

« t
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*Ha*s azpactlng a Iettar frorñ'one of those matrimonisi 
agencies."
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Como owOM
jf tH  rvae. Uuollle. In my merry

Join -the Olds paracJe .

- i—

ñ’owa - t H m  -elmo ■to -trade ■for a Rooked |

a k f»p  
-* kaaa<

Here's Hie immàer to krrp zee realh la with ikr
i«( -prii»d R orkn E 

liti kr >wrn MDnir !•  )our oarv la*, wlira you
time»! ir »  Olduuokilo'a kudpol-prirrd Rorkn Ensinc ■‘8S"!

diwuvar
kuw liltir iki« bis krauly artually roita!
So If you 've b e en  w o M n g  i# make your move, noti'a 
;h t t im r ' .Now you'll rr*-eiv* all ihr bñirfli» of ika Fall 
-air. iraaon ( ome on in . . .  S'* " * r  frneroni appraiaal 
on >»ur prr>rM( car. I r1 u» ahuw yon bow eaiy h it 
!(» (0 otir lo Old* righi now/

W" •‘5 x* -• \l

/

*'M SCOI UMV COuPà

l\ / l C >  J8  I
TOU’ à l  ALWAYS W IL C O M I AT YOUR O L D iM O R IL l O UALITT D IA L IR 'S I

HM INM  WTORS. IM .. 321 NE3T MIOUWAY
RHONE 2144

■ i  C A R gP U l . • .  D R IV I S A F IL T I
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YOU GOTTA BE CAREFUL 
CROSSING A STREET

An old fellow was crossing a 
busy intersection when a large 
St. Bernard ran past him and 
bowled him over. The next in 
stant a small foreign sports 
car skidded around the corner 
inflicting more serious bruises.

A bystander helped him to 
his feet and someone asked if 
the dog had hurt him much.

“ Well, not exactly,”  was the 
oldster’s reply, "but that can 
tied to his tail sured packed a 
wallop.”

look first in

YELLOW PAGES!
Y o u ’ l l  f i n d  o u t  fa st  w h o  s e i l i ,  f i x e s  o r  r e n t s  i t .

GENERAL TELEPHONE COMPANY 
OF THE SOUTHWEST

^  6̂  Oft* tit* Qt**i '7*i*fiit*ft* S**ttiftf /Jm**Joa

PU N  NOW TO A TTEn
SOIL CONSERVATIOM DISTRICT

FIELD TRIP
Beginning At 9:00 A. K —SeptenRier 20
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Pictiirod obovo is Homor C omssm«  sfaiidiira in Knmmtk N rtn T f cotton. Poopio
I to cnroragt obont 2 V2 M o s Por Aera. Yon wili soo ox-ora ostinKiting this cotton to orarogt____

ompios of qood forming practicos with cotton ond.groin sorghums os woii os 
othor now cosh crops and soH bnRding crops.

. . .  MAY WE EXtRESS OUR APPRECIATION 
To Those ResponsHile For Such An Occasion

Brownfield Farm Cliemical
SIAGRAVBS HIGHW AY I ■> 1
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Helen Meyer. Ann '  

erl(i Kemper, ' Ret» 
Maxine " Wotipke,  ̂

en|' John  ̂Lou,. Calli*
!8 Cillham, and i^ i-  ̂
laen. '' ^
lending were Betty  ̂
ggy Jordan, Rita ' 
J e n n y  Hankins, 
e, Maxine Steele, 
ore. Sue Whitson, ^ 
eeland, June Mit- 
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E v e r y o n e  Is C o r d i a l l y  i nv i t ed
TO ATHND OUR» « >

Educational Building Dedication And Open House
Sunday, September 16. Dedication Service 11KN) A.M .

Dr. A . Hop« Owoii, ProtMont of Woykind CoNogo 
W n DoRvor Tlw M nogo

Open Houte— 3:00 to' 5:00 p.nv— Refrethmenfs
Guided Tourt From W est Side of Church

This 6 Page Section It Being Sontored By The F ir it B ep tiit Church 
On The Completion O f Our 300,000 Building Program
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DR. JONES W. WEATHERS

TO OUR MANY FRIENDS . . .W e  want to extend a warnrr invitation to every person in our inrm ediatc vicin
ity  to visit our Church, Septem ber 16. O ur Open House —  3 to  5 p.m . Your 
presence will be appreciated and our pleasure w ill be greater b y  having you

visit us on this special day.
And to our Church Mem bers . . . W e  urge you to be present lo r all the services 

this day  . . . M ay G od’s richest blessings be  upon each o f you who have had a  
part in our building program . W hether it be  committee work, contributions, or 

just passing on a good word about your Church, wo appreciate every effort 

that has been made to make this building and remodelitig program a  success. If 

you have not had the pleasure o f seeing al o f your Church since the progrgam

w as completed . . .  You have a  treat in store fo r you.
Your Pastor,

m

P r«t«nt«d «bov* it  «u r b *lov«d  p a tto r, D r. Jonas W aatHar». O r, W a a ^ rt cama to  our church in  

Oacambar, 1951, from  tha  P ia id  S traa t B ap tist Church o f C laburna, Taxas. O r. W aathars racaivad his 

fo rm a l tra in in ç  a t W ayland C oitaea and B aylor U nivarsity« O r. W aathars is  sa rv in ) on tha  Taxas 

B ap tist Exacutiva Board, tha D is tric t N ina Exacutiva Board, as waH as tha  A ssociational Exacutiva

Board. Ha is  a mambar o f tha  Board o f O iractors o f tha P lains B ap tist Assam bly and is  sarvin9 on sav- 
a ra l spacia l com m ittaas o f tth a  Taxas B ap tist convantion. O r. Waathars was honorad in  M ay o f 1955 

w ith  tha  co n fa rring  o f tha D octor o f D iv in ity  daqraa a t tha graduation axarcisas o f W ayland C otiaga.

D r. W aathars is  a staunch supportar o f W ayland C ollaga and o f our B a p tist program  in  ganaral. Ha it  

ona o f Taxas B ap tist's  fin e s t d o c trin a l and avangalistie  praachars. Ha it  in  dam and ovar th a  tfa ta  a t a 
spaakar and avangalist. D uring his m in istry Kara a t F irs t B a p tist C hurch thara  hava baee M 4  add i

tio n s to  tfa  church. 236 o f thasa cama by baptism  and 701 cama by U tta r and stafam ant.

G ifts  to  a il causas during h it m in istry hava to ta ia d  ovar $590,000. Tha h ig h lig h t o f th a ta  fiv e  ya a rt o f '

a

h it m in is try  hora w ith  tha  church thus fa r is  tha  com piation o f tha  much naadad and lo a f draam ad a l 

aduca tiona l b a id tn g . W ith  tha  a d d itio n  o f tha  naw aducationaJ b u ild in g , tha  ffts is e k 'ti now raady fa

launch o s it on an a xfa n tiva  cam paign to  a n lis t many fo r th a  organtxaH ant a f fha  church, undar tha  cap#« 
b la  ia a d a rth ip  o f D c^W aathars.

Deacons In The 
First Baptist Church

This photograph was takan at tha last raguiar m atting o f thosa prasanf on tha ida to  o f Soptombor 2, 
1956. From lo ft to  righ t soatad, fro n t row; Jako Garon. A . W . Turnar, John'Jankins, R.’ R. Marsh, Odall 
Sears, Dr. Jonas W . W ta fh o rt; from, le ft to  rig h t soatod in tacond raw ; Erwin Moora, C . E. Ross, U yfo ti 
Farrar, Honry Nawman, A rlia  Lowrimora, Jast Smith,. Myron Fanten, fko Baifay, Mack Rost, L. G. Smith, 
Bfifio Mooro, C arl E llio tt, A . L  StaN, C . D. W ise; from  .U ft. ta  righ t/a taad Ia f.«L  M . hdetaa. J . E. Smith, 
Jim  Baylass, B ill Naal, Nathan Evans, Gaorga Nichalson. O. B. Hala, W alte r Skilas, T. G. Saxtoit,

..........  ........  ■■...  "  - - - -  “ ■ ----- --
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History of First Baptist Church 
Reflects Continuous Growth

LUMBER FOR FIRST CHURCH . . .
Th« quarte t of Brownfield men shown above i t  ready to begin the long haul to Brown
fie ld  from Big Spring. They're hauling lumber for construction o f our f i r i t  church. In the 
pietur« are the Rev. M. D. W illiam t. f i r t t  pa ttor; J. W . W elch; Jim Burqett, and H. M. Duke, 
fa ther o f M rt. Arch Fowler of 121 North C. Total c o it of tha t f i r i t  church: $400.
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AN EVENTFUL DA.Y
Remember the days when Brownfield had a band and preiented concerts on the courthouse square? That band, under 
the direction of John S. (Pappy John) Powell, beloved Terry pioneer, i t  shown above during ground-breaking cere
monies for the basement of First Baptist Church. The year is~l924. Pappy John it  shown on the le ft, in the firs t rew 
of persons standing. He holds hit baton. Others readily identiflabJe are Cecil Smith, to righ t o f bats drum, and 
Terry Redford, e*trem# right of third row.

Ŝ \
iV ’ W

The First Baptist Church of Brownfield came into exi.stence 
'prii I, 1906.

This month, members of the church are celebrating its .Vhh 
ear with the dedication of a new educational builslkig and the 
ompletion of a huge remodeiing program-

On that April Sunday haif a century ago, the congregation 
— small but eager — listened to a sermon by the Rev. M. Ü 
Williams, their first pastor.

The founding group, pioneers In a new land and pioneers 
tn the Baptist movement in Terry County, comprised IVIr. 
and Mrs. W. M. Howard and their daughter, Ella; the Rev. 
Mr. WlUiams; Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Alexander (lie  was the 
church’s first clerk.); Mrs. J. W. Welch; Mr. and Mrs. J.
C. Green and Mrs. Green's mother, Mrs. KInard; II. M. 
Williams. T. D. Williams and L. W. Williams.

It wasn't until four year.: later that the First Baptist Church 
was occupied, a white frame structure, which since has been 
sold and moved across the street to 311 West Hill, where it 
still stands.

Total cost of that first church: $400. Terry pioneers will 
remember the successful effort made to haul lumber for its 
construction from Big Spring, a gruelling distance 50 years ago 
>y team and wagon.

Among those making the hauls were J. W. Welch, .lim Bur 
lett, the Rev. Mr. Williams and H. M. Duke, father of Mrs Arch 
Fowler. The four men are pictured elsewhere in this section.

It was during the pastorate of the Rev. C. E. Ball that the 
main portion of the present church was built, in 1923 and 1924

The foUowbig Is part of a report of the church history 
written in 1953 by Mrs. L. J. Dunn:

The Rev. Avery Rogers came to serve as pastor in Septem
ber 1937. We began raising funds for remodeling our basement 
We also built the upper story, which includes our spacious audi 
Lorium, office, pastor's study and Sunday school rtMims

The Rev. Mr. Rogers resigned in October 1943. and the 
Rev. A. A. Brian was called as our pastor and served until Jan
uary of 1950. During these years, we did more constructive 
work that at any other time. .

We built the West Side Mission In 1943, known now ns 
West Side Baptist Church. In March of 1946, wc piirchn-ted 
the half-block of land Joining our church properly on the 
north.

On March 9, 1959, the Rev. Fred Slump came to us os 
pastor, serving until July 22, 1931. During his pastorate, we 
began a building fund for a new parsonage.

We retained the frame house on this land us our edu- 
:ation director’s home. In 1947, the South Side Mission u..s 
lUilt and is now Calvary Baptist Church

We also helped build the Mexican church for our Spani*.'i 
:itizens and in 1949 built the Mexican parsonage It was m ili,s 
ear, also, that we added the east wing, or annex, to our pic: 

<nt building. At the present time we are helping to maint.i n 
ie Mexican Baptist Church, Westside Baptist, and linnuinu.l 

laptist Church.

The Rev. Jones W. Weathers came to us ns pasioi on l)c ■ 
1951, and still is serving in that capacity We have mov»:! tl > 

‘ducation director’s home to a lot on North Bell, a lot donaicd 
-o the church by Mrs. Ame Flache.

Our pastor and his family now are living in a beaxitiful new 
parsonage at 1121 East Tate. The pro;>erty of the First Ba;>ii t 
Church is valued at approximately $4't2.1.52.79 and thery is no in
debtedness. We have more than 1,000 enrolled in Sunday 
School.

The foilowlag account of First Baptist history was writ
ten In October 1949, by W. T. Curtis, managing editor and 
secretary of the Texas Baptist Historical Society:

i
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Artist's Sketch of Church After Complet ion. . .
This is an arfisf's conception of the outside appearance of the First Baptist 
Church upon the completion of the Chapel which is to be erected just east 
of the auditorium in the near future. The money has already been appropriated 
for the building of the chapel. It is to seat some 250 people.and will be used 
for funerals, weddings, prayer meetings, as well' BIT other smaller gatherings.

imposing structures in Brownfield is the 
Ihis is an indication of the high ideals 

Baptists there — and not only by them.
will figure largely "tTr

One of the most 
F irst Baptist Church, 
that are held by the 
The First Baptist Church of Brownfield 
the future history of Texas Baptists.

Celebrating the beginning of the fourth year of the pastorate 
of the Rev. W. Avery Rogers was under much more auspicious 
circumstances than when he began his work with the Brown
field church.

Three years ago. he preached his first sermon In the base
ment. over which a temporary roof has been constructed This 
basement had been useil in this manner fur the past 16 years. 
One of Pa.stor Rogers’ first unexpressed resolutions was to lead 
the church to complete the structure in the not distant future.

Rapid growth In every department of the church began, 
and In less than three years the big tusk of completing one 
of the must beautiful church buildings in the state was 
completed.

The pastor and the church are to be congratulated on the 
fine way in which they completed this stupendous tusk. During 
these three years, the church has received 345 new members, 
and S8 of them came in by I aptism.

There arc 34 more already approved for bapii m. really 
making a total of 122 who have been converted into the ciiurch 
during these three years

And that It not all of the results of the evangelistic 
work of I’ uslor Rogers, as many more have been converted 
under hit preaching who have nut yet presented themselves 
for membership.

Our prediction is that during the next five years the p.e. 
ent membership of 99; will be iiu leased ,o 2,000 Brothei Ro.; 
CIS IS the t>|>e ut ntan that is nut satisfied unless new members 
u.e cnnnng in constantly.

The church has a strong Woman's Missionary Union, with 
ti5 enrolled, uml t..oy .«re all active workers They sjxmsor the 
auxiliary organizatams, having a (iirl's auxiliary with 22 mem- 
hert, Kuyul Ambassadors with .19 boys. Sunbeams with 40 Iniys 
and girls, making a total of 165 in the units. Mrs. W W I'nce 
IS the efficient president.

Two Vacation ilible Schools have been held In the 
church. The recent school had 283 enrolled, with an average 
attendance of 184, with 44 conversions. Can any other 
school beat that record for conversions with a comparailve 
a tendance?

The Training Union had an enrollment of 92. with on aver
age attendance of 31 three years ago The enrollment now is 
110. and the average attendance Is 57. Nathan Evans is general 
dll (‘( tor. and Mrs Evans is genui al secretary of all the orgu- 
ni/ations

A year ago. a Men's Brotherhood was organized, with an 
e:irol!ment of 87 and the average attendance has hec.i 33. With 
tile increased activities In th.e minds of some, we may expect 
giKHi rejMirts fmrn the men in the future

The Sunday School enrollment three years ago was 569, 
with an average attendance of 223 The enrollment now Is 632, 
with an average attendance of 333.

H. B. Virgil Crawford Is superintendent. W. W. Price i< 
associate; Virgil Burnett; secretary; T G Sexton, assistant 
secretary; D P. Carter, adult superintendent. Homer Newman. 
Y P superintendent; .Mrs. E. I. Baird, intermediate superin
tendent. Mrs Claude Henderson, Junior superintendent, Mrs. 
Virgil Crawford, primary superintendent; Mrs. K. W. Howell, 
beginners superintendent; Mrt. Avery Rogers, cradle roll super
intendent, and Mrs J. J Andress, nursery superintendent

Í While the church has been growing up In all depart
ments, the finances have shown an Increase from year to 
year.

The total expenditures during the past fiscal year has «'cen 
$55 117 This includes $48..10l for the completion of the building, 
a part of which was borrowed

The church property. Including the pastor’s home, it now 
valued at I80 000 — it is now valued at $484.000—and it is among 
• he mo«-.t ntirnclive church properties In the state.

The contributiors the past fiscal year have been $5 115 for 
local work and $1 502 l o '  mls*‘io’’ s ma’'l "e  n to»,*»« n* 5': »r>r

t r i i ’i i t f d  f o '  th e  ' u M .  Tu '

Included In the budget Is a subscription to the Baotist 
Standard for each of the 300 homes. This move l•’d^eafes 
progress aed bigger thing« for th« future Progr-ss u' '̂ially 
is measured hv the Informnt'on •h'» members hav» r-'c-.i-i'-t,
A number o| the member« of the rhureh are now tltbers, 
and others are making pla'^s to do «o.

Most churches at large as the First Baptist of P -o-■ ‘ ’
have ediic.iflon.Tl dlrecton to assist th"* pa'-fo- *'u* *' 
bus not had such a helper

F’artor Rogers seems to have the capacity for doipr; two 
men's work, and it is marvelous the amount of work he has ac
complished. fjuiet chats with him while the writer was with his 
church reveal the fact that he has many e*rellent ideas for the 
growth and development of the church which he has not yet 
been able to undertake.

There Is a fine spirit prevailing In the church. Its offi
cers, deacons and all departmental leaders and teachers 
work harmoniously, Nathan Evans Is church clerk. Mrs. L.
R. Pounds, treasurer; Mrs. Nathan Evans, financial secre
tary;

Jasper Mfxire, BrotherhwKl president; and the following are 
deacons W W Pri^-e. W A Tittle. R E Sims. C F Ross.
J S Smith, John Jenkins. T C. Hogue. K W Howell. G M. 
Green, .1 C Green. W A Fulton. F F. Evans. Eleo Evan.s. J.
I Cruce. D P ( arter. W K Banks, F M Burnett. George 
Nicholson Jr . J P Lewis and J H Webber

It has been said that a wide-awake spiritual church can 
make a great preacher out of anv pastor, and that Is true. It 
it also true thnt churches usually do not go beyond the vision 
of the pastor in their progress,

1
Brownfield church has had good pastors all through the 

years, as indicated by the progress the church has made dur
ing Its existence According to the records, the church has been 
served by the following pastors, given here in the order of their 
pastorate:

M. D. Williams. J. Miller, Fdgar Owen, J. H. Hill. J.
W. Thortias, B' F. Dixon. W. J. Durham. J. B. Vinson, John 
Anderson, t .  E. Ball, E. V. May. J. M. Hale. Forrest G. 
Rogers, Avery Rogers, A. A. Brian, Fred Stump and Jones 
W. Weathers.
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CHURCH BUILDING C O M M IH EE . . .

Pictured above are the men who served at the Building Committee for the con

struction of the additional educational fac ilities. I. M. Bailey served as chair-
I

man of the committee and C, E. Rost, A rlie  Lowrimore, Joke Geron e lto  o f the 

committee are pictured with him. V irg il C raw ford, the o lfie r member o f tfie 

committee, was not present for the picture. We, at a cberdi, ere gratefu l tg  

these men for the fine work they did and for the many hours tftey spent in-pian-
t

ning this building. There were special committees serving w ith  these men. Mrs. 

W . P. Norris served at chairman o f the Kitchen Committee. Mrs, A . 'W . Turner 

served at chairman o f the office equipment committee.

/ ;

SUNDAY MORNING WORSHIP SERVICE . . .

The above it  a picture of the worship service on Sunday morning, September 2, 

1956. Our church hat enjoyed fine crowds at each worship tervlee. The au

ditorium can tea t tome 800 people w ith an additional 100 in the two spacious 

cry rooi-.t at the rear of the auditorium. The auditorium is due for redecorat

ing whicn calls for new carpets and cushions fo r the pews in the very near fu 

ture.
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FELLOWSHIP-HALL-. . . ■ ■ ;• , ' , ■ '  ■ . ’
This newly created assembly room w ill serve twe pufpei4H .'1«W el «»semWy lo rH ie  A rfu lt II Depeffmeot end eiitco til»  com plgM y 

new kitchen opens d irectly o ff this room at thp e p p « i^ '« i)4 /9 n  Ypht right, It wM bo^iuod fo r b«nqwets, dinners,' end sociels. - IW o  

is else e small stag« at the oppositd end to ■ bo-«sod as the e— ei«n mighf -coW I * - *  •  .

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH IN 1940 . . .
Another building committoe was successful in 1940 after 
completing the above Auditorium at a cost of $55,137.88. 
Virgil Crawford was Superintendent of Sunday School and 
Rev. W. Avery Rogers was Pastor. The population of 
Brownfield at that time was 4,000 and the average attend
ance in Sunday‘School was 333 as compared with 501 fo r' 
the year of j l 955-56. The building committee as appointed 
In November, 1937; W. W. Price, Chairman; K. W. Howell,
W. A. Tittle, W . A. Fulton, R. W. Carter, J. L. Cruce, Ike

*%
Bailey, C.' E. Rots, T. C. Hogue, and Tom Cobb.

. •*  I
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ONLY LIVING CHARTER MEMBERS OF FIRST CHURCH . . .

X -  f

Ml'S. Minnie Harris, le ft, 86 year old resident o f Abilene, Texas, and her daugh- 

te i, Mrs. L. McDaniel, are the only living C harier Members of the First Baptist 

IChurch. Mrs. Harris vras the w ife o f Mr. J. W . W elch at the time when the 

Church was firs t started. They moved to  Terry County in 1902, moved to 

Brownfield In 1905 when the County was organized, and Mr. Welch helped to

(V

h4ul the firs t lumber fo r the censtruetion. Mrs. Harris is the mother of Mrs^

Vern Ellis, Mrs. Roy Collier, and Mrs. Norma Lewis, all residents of Brownfield 

at this time.

PRESIDENT OF W.M.U. FOR YEAR 1956-57 . . .

Mrs. Myron Fenton, right, was eected to serve for the year, beginning O ctober 

I. Mrs. Fenton i t  now teaching a class o f 8 year old boys in the Primary 3 De> 

partment. ,

a \
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Mi<j. MItiNIE HARRIS
i  ;  .

1

MRS, JACK AALDRUP, CHURCH SECRETARY
f

It was tihe  hope o f these who had a part in the 
planning of this six>page section to present to you 
things they fe lt would be o f interest and at the same 
time show in pictures and words the many changes 
brought about through cooperation, ooordinatien 
and p*jnning of your own people.

It is our sincere wish that our community and 
our Baptist people w ill be more dedicated to their

Churches by having observed whet It takas to build 
and maintain adequate Church fac ilities.

Thera w ill be several hundred extra copies of this 
section printed to be given away to these members 
who would like to have extra copies. We think there 
w ill be plenty, so you can plan on picking them up at 
the Church Sunday, September 16.

PRIMARY 3, S-YLAR-OI.D:

•  Mrs. O. B. Hale, Supt.
•  Mrs. Bill Tilger, Asst. Supt.
•  M'S. Roy Harrit^iSong Leader
•  Mrs. Wayne Hill. Pianists

•  M pss Alda Mee Steen, Secretary

•  Mrs. Christens Steen, Secretary

•  Mrs. E. L. Jackson, Teacher

•  Mrs. M ildred Martin, Teacher

•  Mrs. Elza Brown, Teacher

•  Mrs. Myron -enton. Teacher

MRS. MYRON FENTON

Left: Genere' Assembly In Primary 3 Department, 

from le ft to right, 1st row: Ava Beth Neel, Juaneva 

Smith, Pamela Davis, Ray Stone, Paul Rogers, Rod 

Moore, David Sherrod, Mrs. E. L. Jackson; 2nd row: 

Duanne Harris (v is ito r), Becky Pickett, Judy W ar

ren, Beth McCarley, Jeanie Martin, Jimmie W ard, 

Mike Gaught, David Ham, Mrs. Myron Fenton; 3rd 

row, Mrs. M illard Martin, James Carroll, Dickey 

Smith, Kelly Baggett, Larry Pickett, Mike McKinney, 

and Mrs. Elza Brown.
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